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€if ¥ Democrats
s

choose
for ttnof ner term

By R. R. Faszczewski

Long time Rahway De- .
mocradc chairman, Pa-
trick E. O'Dsnnell, was
re-elected when dry De-
mocrats re-organized June

Chosen vice chairwoman
was Mrs. Marguerite Mar-
key, William Wolf, second-
vice chairman; Francis A.
Welch, treasurer; Mrs.
Elizabeth C. O'Brien, sec-
retary, and Elijah Bullocb,
sergeant-at-arms..

According to Mr.O'Don-
nell, there were live ab-
stentions and two votes
against the slate.

City Rf/uirlcans elected
Rid. ird " J. DePasquale
their liairman on die same
night.

Richard J. DePasquale

Mrs. Evelyn Wilson was
named vice chairwoman,
BernardMUler. vice chair-
man; Mrs. Eileen Miller,
corresnonding secretary;
Mrs. Diane Anderson, re-
cording secretary/ Mrs.
Ann Rolllnson, assistant
recording secretary, and
Mlsfl Carol Herscb, trea-
surer.

County delegate is Sixth
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer, first alternate,
William Wnuck; second al-
ternate, Charles Thurston,
and Third alternate, Jos-
eph Coleman.

There were no opposing
candidates.

A Berkeley Heights man,
was elected chairman of
the Union County Demo-
cratic Committee June 12
by a margin of nearly 2-1
in die largest turnout of
committee members, 525,
in recent years.

The final vote was 341-
174, with only seven of 21
municipalities in the county
casting a majority for the
incumbent, Harry P. Pap-.
pas of Springfield.

A third candidate, for-
mer Wlnfleld Mayor Fran-
cis Kelly, an unsuccessful
candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination of free-
holder on June 5, wlth-

before the vote.

Alfonso L. Fieano was
reelected county Republi-
can chairman June 12 by -
a unanimous vote of the 350
county committee persons
who turned out for the or- :

El Pescador Restaurant In
Roselle Park.

Mrs. Hannah Rauscher of
Summit was elected first
RenllhTicon iH<*o fho<r»nm_

• an.' wnlie Wesmeld police
Cabt. Albert Vardalis was
elected1 second vice chair-
man.

Mrs. Evelyn Wilson of
Rahwav was elected flpr.w?-
tary, and William Palermo
of Linden was chosen trea-
surer.

FOR NOBEL EFFORT. . . Two Rahway Senior High School •oMenta were iwclplents
of awards in an essay contest honoring Dr. Milton Friedman, winner of The Nobel
Peace Prize in economics and valedictorian of the class of 1926 at the hign acbooi.
Essay winners, Miss Arlene Surma, first prize of a $50 United States Savings Bond,
shown second from right, and Miss DebraOverton, second prize of a $25 U.S. Savings
Bond third from left, are congratulated by left to right, Sidney Robinson and Mrs.
Victor Lucadamo,bothoftheclas8of 1928,and Stanley Freeriman, English supervisor.

County accord change

rsce event

Rahway, through the co-
operation of the Central
Jersey Road Runners Club
of America, will host the
"Rahway River Road
Races" In the Rahway
County Park on Sunday,
June 24. This Is the first
such event in recent his-
tory to bear Railway's
name.

The program will consist
of a 1.25-mile "fun run,"
a 2.5-mile run and a five
mlie run. The first race
will begin at 10 a.m., fol-
lowed by the 2.5 and five
mile runs, which will start
together at 10:30 a.m.

in order to co-ordinac .
this event, county nark offi-
cials and freeholders bad
to be contacted as well as
the administrations and
poliie forces of Clark, Lin-
den and Wlnfleld. Also,
local sponsors had to be
secured to make the race a
financial success. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Young
Men's Christian Assn .
Building Fund.

According to Rahway
Third Ward Councilman
and City Council President
Max Sheld about 950 per-
sons have applied to run,
and the first 1,000 fini-
shers will receive T-shirts
with the Rahway Indian in-
scribed on them with the
words, "Rahway River
Run."

He added the winners
will receive a medal com-
memorating the event.

The city s public affairs
co-orninator, F. Alexander
Shipley, outlined the fol-
lowing schedule o! the plan-
ning behind the races:

On Nov. 8 last year, he
was contacted by the Cen-

tral Jersey club on the
possibility of bringing a
race to the city.

On Dec. 4, after looking
Into many facets of the total
program, be met with City
B u s i n e s s Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnett to dis-
cuss the Idea.

On Dec. 11, he met with
Mayor Daniel L. Martin to
discuss the program.

On Dec. 21, started look-
ing for sponsors and met

(Continued on pa*o 11)

An ordinance authorizing
the mayor and city clerk to
execute an agreement with
Union County to modify the
Intel-local Services Agree-
ment signed In 1974, to
enable the obtaining of
more federal* funds,- was
Introduced by the Rahway
City council on June i i .

In other action, the Coun-
cil:

--Introduced a measure
to make School̂ JSt. east-
bound a one-iray street and
one prohibit parking on iiic
eastern side of Charlotte
PL between Stone St. and
Central Ave. on Thursdays
from 7 a-m. to noon and OP.
boSs sides of Colurabus PL
between E. Milton Ave. and
Washington St. irom 1U
turn, to noon on Wednes-
days. The hearings on the
ordinance will be held on
Monday, JsUy 9, i t S p.~..

— - Authorized the mayor
and city clerk to enter into
an agrement with Visiting
Nurse and Health Service
of Elizabeth for service in
the city.

— Approved the city's
pargiclpation with the state
in the Co-operative Hous-
ing Inspection Program.

--Gave the Rahway
Chamber of C o m m e r c e
permission to conduct a
ground-only fireworks dis-
play at Veterans Field in
Rahway on Wednesday, July
4, with a ralndate of Satur-
day, July 7.

- -Lent Its support to the
federal housing assistance
program In the city.

- - A m e n d e d the tax
abatement resolution for
the Golden Age Towers
senior citizen houslngpro-
ject to change the name of
the corporation governing
the unit to Rahway Senior
Housing Associates.

--Inserted $7,206.39 in
federal revenue sharing
funds into the 1979 budget.

— Accepted $15,303.94
in bids from three firms
for cold water meters for
me Division of Water.

--Rescinded a resolu-
tion calling for purchase

O: pOIiCC T2CX0S
county contract.

--Refunded $66.01 to
Angelo Angelinl for taxes
pald,because of a veteran's
exemption.

- - R e m o v e d a $160
senior citizen's tax deduc-

CZ-J'Jga -•!•-•- ~j:u r ; 2 i
—Awarded two vet-

eran's exemptions, seven
senior citizen's deduc-
tions, fcur disabled per-
son s deductions and four
surviving spouse of dis-
abled persons deductions.

Quartet purs on show
i t cAui
Four attractive dogs

were selected as pets of
the TTCCk St KlliducoS Xeu-
nc«s. <c?c!r«i£Ct* I/J iu« uiuCu
County Society forme Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals at 90 St. George Ave,,
Rahway.

Barney is a black
mcuimii-tjizeti mix with
white on Ms chest. This
pooch Is especially friend-
ly with personality plus.
Barney is two years old,
an Ideal acre for a do« who
is young but companion-
able. He is bousebroken
and has bad all bis shots.
The youngest child in Bar-
ney's former home at the-
time Barney came to the
shelter was five. Barney's
kennel identification num-
ber Is 9318.

Buddy is a male slx-
month-old grey dog. He is
housebroken and good with
children. He has poodle-
like hair and resembles a
pure-bred poodle except
for his tall. This appealing
dog's kennel Identification
number If 9258.

Barron Is a pure-bred
black-and-tan Doberman
male. This large 2.5 year
old lost his former family
when they were forced to
move to an apartment. Bar-
ron is housebroken and the
youngest child be was ac-
customed to was 1.5. Bar-
ron's kennel identification
number i s 9336.

Duke is a four-month-
old English Sheepdog mix
who Is a shaggy "Benjl"
type. He has long, brown-

and-wblte hair and will be
medium size. Duke was

IBW| MJ Sit C*Wl l^

quiet personality and needs
tender loving care. His
laenmcaun number is
9327.

The Schnauzer mix and
D C Beagle- terrier mix
mentioned In a previous
issue have still not found
homes. The Golden Re-
triever mix and the Elk-
hound mix pups found
Qomeo.

The Bhelter is open to the
public from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

for elf y

women.

see page 7

Bike-tt-Thos

SHOWING THE COLORS . . . In honor of the Rahway High School Football Team of
1978 winning the state championship, the Rahway Acme Market presented the school
with a large red-and-black banner. William Stapleton of Acme Markets Is shown,
left, displaying me banner with, left to right, Michael Punlo. head football coach;
Robert Polhemus, athletic director, and Philip Danley of Acme Markets.

dialysis unit

at hospital,

see page 6

posyip

named to post in city
By R. R. Faszczewski

The appointment of, die
school business adminis-
trator/Board of Education
secretary from Bogota to
that post in Rahway was
approved by the city's
Board of Education Mon-
day.

Effective Wednesday,
Aug. 1, Anthony Rocco will
take over the post prev-
iously held by Ronald W.
Ward, who died recently
after a long illness.

Mr. Rocco, a graduate
of Rahway High School, did
his undergraduate work at

- Shepherd College in Shep-
herastown, W. Va., and did
graduate studies in admin-
istration at Kean College in
Union.

Before going to Bogota,
he served as business ad-
ministrator and school
board secretary in Eaton-
town and was a teacher in
the Clark school system
for s number of years.

The Board gave Mr.
Rocco a two-year contract
at a 1979-1980 salary of
«29 000. His 1980-1981
salary will be negotiated

Board members also
voted to re-appoint Nicho-
las F. Delmonaco as assis-
tant superintendent of
schools for 1979-1980 at
the annual salary of $33,-
300.

The secretary to the
business administrator,
Mrs. Mildred Lleneck,
who served as Board sec-
retary pro-tem during Mr.
Ward's aiieM-iVjuLxfe

Employment Training Act
youth employmentprogram
In cooperation with the
Rahway Community Action
Agency during July and
August, fully federal fund-
ed. Board member, Louis
G. Boch, explained he was

voting for the measure only
because he has received
assuranceathe supervisors
of youth workers in each
building will see the em-
ploye s do the work assigned
them.

- - Re-appolnted Leo

Kahn school board attorney
for 1979-1980 at an annual
salary of $17,662.

— Re-named Dr. Robert
Holllday of Aranda Asso-
ciates as school pbyalcUn
for 1979-1980 at $5,00 for
the year.

Board of Education approves
vocational guidance program

The operation of a proposal foravo-
catlonal guidance and counseling pro-
gram under state laws for the .1979-
1980 school year was approved iySie
Rahway Board of Education June 12.

In other action, the Board:
— Approved the submission and

operation of an application for exten-
non of the Junior high school volunteer
tutor program from Monday, July 9, to
Friday, Aug. 3.

—Cksycd the cubmission and op-
eration of an application for a com-
petitive renewal grant under State
Compensatory Eduction Research
' efru l̂ -YeiOpiYiem fur use junior hijh
school volunteer tutor program from
Saturday, Sept. 1, of this year to
Sunday, Aug. 31, of next year.

--Accepted the resignations of
Nicholas DeTura, an English teacher,
and Miss Angela Mazeila, physical
educartin/health teacher and girls
head basketball coach.

--Granted Mrs. Judith Bruggcr, a

teaching staff member, a one-year
child-rearing leave.

--Re-appolnted Richard Stensetb
as an icdustria! arts teacher and
Mrs. Linda McCordle as -an English
teacher at Rahway High ScbooL

- - T r a n s f e r r e d Miss Corinne
DeFronzo from being the nurse at
Franklin School to being a full-time
health teacher at RahwayHlghSchooL

--Re-appointed Mrs. Jane Moran
from the tenured staff P.cductios-iri-
Force List to become the nurse at
Franklin School.

--Named Mrs. Lana Khalaf sup-
uOxiiVc uuVlnur in a federal program
for the 1979-1980 school year.

— Appointed Mre. Virginia Cebello
12-month clerk-typist In a federal
program for the 1979-1980 school
year.

--Transferred Mrs. Jane Stern
from being a teacher at Madison
School to being a teacher for the
eHffprf pnH talenwd for th? 1979—
I9B0 school year.

, j u x f e .
appointed tor 1979-1980 at
an annual salary of $13,-
002.

The secretary to the su-
perintendent, Mrs. Virginia
\^liuitoii. Woo rS—niwicu JG

•her jKSt for 1979-1980 at
at 91^,602 salary.

la amer action, the
school body:

— Approved 1979-1980
salaries fcr the 21 admin-
istrators and supervisors
who are members of the '
Rahway . Adminlstraiors
and Supervisors Ansn. Mal-
ary^ Increases av..-aged

year of a three-year con-
tract, according to Super-
intendent of.Schools Frank
Brunette.

— Gave its okay for the
transfer and re-asslgn-
ment of 10 teaching staff
members.

— Re-appolnted 15 ten-
ured teachers from the re-
duction in force list.

— Re-employed eight
non-tenured teachers from
the reduction in force list.

— Named Mrs. Roberta
Brown to the senior hi^j
school 12-month clerk-
typist position for the 1979-
1980 school year, effective
Sunday, July 1.

— Authorized the oper-
ation of a Comprehensive

Revenue aid transfer
Smd$ to fhod debute

oy K.K. raszczrwsKi

The t r a n s f e r of
$84,658.39 in federal reve-
nue sharing funds to differ-
ent accounts to balance out
die accounts brought a dis-
cussion on flood control at
die Rahway City Council

An attempt was made by
Sixth Wara Councilman
James J. Fulcomer to take
$3,000 from $77,452 of me
funds set aside for con-
struction of the new City
Hall and place it into capital
Improvement funds to pay
for completion of flood con-
trol work.

Councilman Fulcomer
said it would make up for
die rise in die cost of the
flood work due to inflation.

Democratic councilmen
replied the bids on the
final phase of die work have
not come in yet, and the
Governing Body could
always transfer die $3,000
to die project, if die bids
come in above me price now
projected.

Fifth Ward Councilman

Patrick J. Casslay saia ne
thought deslltlng on the
Robincon'a Branch of the
Railway River should be
one of the first priorities,
but the money for it could
be transferred once the
bids are taken.

When the vote was taken

in a study conducted by i
state magazine.

Councilman C a s s i d y
called the Rtpuhlicaa-
sponsored measure an 1't-
tempt to show the admini-
stration Is not trying-to
operate the city more effi-
ciently h y n n i d v i t h m ^

ment it failed, with only
Councilman Fulcomer and
Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh voting In
favor.

A six-to- three vote along
party lines defeated a pro-
posal to request the city
administration to conduct a
stufy of the feasibility of
using gasohol and/or pro-
pane in city vehicles,

Although Councilman
Fulcomer admlted gasohol,
a combination of gasoline
and alcohol, is presently
more expensive than gaso-
line, he said the price would
probably come down In the
future, and it is more
plentiful than ordinary
gasoline.

The councilman added
propane was recently

WELCOME ABOARD . . . Raymond Savacool of 381 Madison Ave., Rahway, is shown,
right" being congratulated by Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo, who represents Rahway andn s n t . DeuiK conKratui&teu uy M U I WUIUCH v. n 1 »••, ™~w —*---—"— ;•-* —
CfirlL OT Els aSblnment to me Naval Academy in Annapolis. Mr. Savacool is one
of HUnion County students appointed to service academies this year on the nomlna-
don of Rep. Wnaldo! A gradual of Rahway High School, Mr. Savacook was a delegate
TO Boys' State and to Ibe Klwanis leadership Institute. He participated in varsity
soccer and numerous extracurricular activities. The student's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Savacool, shown left, accompanied them at a congressional reception
In Washington, D.C.

y y
ter now.'

Councllman-at-L'a l i e
F r a n c i s R. Senkowsky
added city and emergency
vehicles would receive lar-
ger allocations than private
vehicles under laws now
on the books, and the co»ta
of gasohol -and conversion
of vehicles to propane are
too expensive.

When the vote was taken,
only Councilman Fulcomer
and Marsh and Coundl-
woman-at-Large Mrs.
Irene F. Rinaldl voted in
favor of the study.

In other action, the Gov-
erning Body:

--Lent its support to a
requirement those applying
for positions as city police
officers be required to have
60 credits from &n ap-
proved college before ap-
pointment. The resolution
was amended to reflect die
fact the city has en-
countered no difficulty in
recruiting individuals of all
backgrounds who meet die
qualification.

--Unanimously opposed
the requested 15.8$; rate
Increase by Public Service
Electric & Gas Co.

--Rejected the bid of
Westfleld Plumbing Supply
Co. for plumbing suppHfls
ior the Water Division.

— Accepted a $6,272.28
bid from Rahway Automo-
bile Supply for a 1980 sta-
tion wagon for die En-
gineering Division.

- - Accepted a $97,650
bid from Dan McCarron &
Son of Elizabeth for con-
struction of the public
works garage addition,

— Awarded a $19,972
contract for construction of
die public works utility
building to Albert S.
Donato, Inc. of 175 Union
Ave., Scotch Plains.

--Accepted a $178,-
557.50 bid from M.S.P.
Construction Corp. o! 64-
66 Clifford St., Newark,
for die Seminary Ave.
storm sewer.

- - Authorized die mayor
and city clerk to execute
an agreement wlm die New
Jersey Dept. of Transpor-
tation for relocation of a
water main along Wood-
bridge Rd. between Hazel,
wood and Randolph Aves.
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Embezzling leads
t A

STANDOUT . . . Herbert H. Ki<-ta, p r e £ * «

on i s ITanx Keeaig, »it*= !«."-=•»««••» — —

Mrs. Elena Sehwarz
named t© Summit post

A South Plalnfield man,
Robert Charles Hrlczko of
300 Redding Ave.p was con-
tinued on probation and
ordered to make restitution
for embezzlement In Rail-
way during proceedings In
the Union County Court-
house In Elizabeth on June
8.

P o s s e s s i o n of » con-
trolled, dangerous sub-
stance In Clan led aColo-
nla man to six monthB of
supervised treatment.

Found guilty was Michael
jr. Sullivan of 111 Roose-
velt Ave.

The case of Benny Wil-

liams of 45 W. Sunset Ave..
Red Bank, was adjourned
to a later date.

He Is charged with at-
tempting to obtain a con-
trolled, dangerous sub-
stance by iuiBiepiescnts-
tlon In Rahway.

An Innocent pica was en-
tered by Robert J. Osle of
17 Orchard Terr., Clark.

He is charged with
possessing a weapon, com-
mitting larceny, receiving
stolen property, purchas-
ing firearms withoutaper-
rolt, falling to^ file the
proper fonxi-*- aiMpossess-
ing counterfeit money.

A Summit resldent,Mrs.
Elena M. Schwarz, was
named administrative as-
sistant In the Check Print-
Ing Depu of the Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Co.
She joined the ban!: In 1975.

Mrs. Schvarz Is a grad-
uate of Union County Tech-

nical College In Scotch
Plains and nolds a basic
certificate from American
Institute of Sanclng. She i s
a member of the Board of
Directors and parent rep-
resentative of the Summit
Child Center.

The bank has two offices
In Clark.

Three teams struggle
for soltbalfi loop title

laurels given to many
ot Johnson assembly

Various scholastic «~! cltlsensMi! groups recently
honored Btuaents at nrtiiux L. JUUUMU ncg^i— *-
Schoolln-Clark at an awards assembly. , „ , , . -

The following were aniong the nonorees: Italian
honor society, active members, Miss Rosemary An-
toneUl, Robert Blase, Mark Celeste, MlssEUzabeth
Co-rino. Michael DeVito, Joseph Dlspenza. Dean Ereo-
lano. Miss Lisa Gresco, Miss Jacqueline Grtfttn, Miss
Jacquelyn Kamlnsky, Mi 8 sL^Lo^»c l .D«vl iMacerg.

S ' S 8 K S -k P * ? EIUs

ARTIST IN RESIDENCE . . ."Mrs. Mary D. FlnelU,.
right, president of the-Board of Trustees of die Rahway
Public Library, is shown presenting a letter of com-
mendation to library staff artist, Mrs. Julie Croteau,
In recognition of her outstanding art work, which won
two first prizes In the 1979 New Jersey Library Assn.
Public Relations Contest.

Five wins each placed
Clark Klwanls, S &.S Sport-
ing Goods and American
Legion in contention for
first place as the final week
of Dlay approached in the
Clark GlHs Softball Lea-
sue.

Mary Anne Loughney of
Bukowiec Klelbaoy Queens
belted two homers, while
homers were hit by Lisa
Larkins, Carolyn Luko-
wlcc, Chris Curika, Marie
Martulli and Meg Walsh.

Mary Pasquale of Vil-
lage Green Realty, playing
first base, continues to
make excellent plays and
comes through with clutch
hits while Donna Spagnuola
at second base makes fine
defensive nlays.

Clark Drugs leads the
Pee Wee Division with a
7-0 record.

Renee Anisko of Clark
Education and Lori Sher-
man of V.F.W. Post No.
7363 each blasted a grand

slam and two single homc-
runs. Cher! Lambert of
Pathmark belted a grand
slam homer and one single
home-run. Two home-runs
apiece were hit by Chris
and Lynn Kosowicz, Tra-
cey Loza and Kathy Lof-
tus. Single homers were
hit by Julie Dzledzlc, Nan-
cy Thoma, Theresa Con-
way, Stacey Classman,
Stacey Harper, Debbie

• Golonko, Glna Lubrano,
Maria DeFUlppo and Dor-
othy Gonzales.

Enthusiasm is die name
of die game fcr 11-year-old
Maureen Walsh who plays
short' center for Pathmark.
She is a fifth grader who is
an inspiration to her team-
mates.

Kris'!"* Mlndntah nUvs
for Clark Education and
has greatly increases her
baseball skills. Kim Prus-
sauk of tha same team Is a
steady and consistent play-
er for her team.

PSE&G meter readers
by the badge and
uniform we wear.

"I do my best to
read your meter on
time and accurately.

"If you have any
questions about how
we can help you,
just call your com-
mercial office.'

reading card. lust fill it
out a few days ahead
of your scheduled

"First of all, look
at the top right-hand
comer of your bill.
You'll find a
box that tells
you when
your met^r is
scheduled to
be read next.
If you can't
be home

SHARING HER WORK . . . Mrs. Catherine Brooks
McElroy of Rihway, a poet, author and lecturer, pre-
sented a copy ota book of her pcems, "Turn the Other
Cheek," to the Rahway Public Library. She Is me presi-
dent of the Rakwjy section ot the National Council of
Negro Women and Is researching the history of blacks
In Rahway.

Students in business
honored at Johnson

Outstanding Scholarship In BuBlness Awards went
to die following Ardiur L. Johnson Regional High
School students in Clark recently: First-year typing.
Miss Joan Barako; second-year typing. Miss Jacaue-
line Lystash; first-year stenography. Miss Mary Ar.ae
Loughney; second-year stenography, Miss Karen
Morris; first-year accounting. Miss Kathleen Muth;
second-year accounting, MISB Debra Vermilyea- office
procedures. Miss Cathleen Seery and Miss Kathleen

- Delia Salla; distributive education. Miss Laurie Forfs,
and co-operative office education. Miss Laurie Perez.

Tiose receiving Ne"*** Jersey B'j?lne«a Education
Tvnino* Awards for Soeed and Accuracy were: Sixty
words' per minute, the Misses Jeanne Granram ana
Karen Obuch; 50 words per minute. Miss Rhonda
Bosze, Miss Orly Cohen, Miss Kathleen Foley, Miss
Robin Guralchuk, Miss Karen Knapp, Miss Jacqueline
Lystasb, Miss Cathleen Seery, Miss Alyce Smar, Miss
Joanne Young and Miss Margaret Zelanko; and 40
words per minute, the Misses Jalne Anthony, Joan and
Judy Barako, Leslie Beshella, Karen Butfiloskl, Linda
Cardinals, Theresa Dente, Lisa Guralchuk, Patricia
Kurcharakl. Suzanne Kurze, Mary Ann Loghney, Linda
Nothaft, Kathryn Sbarro, Melissa Sdacca ana Leslie
Wray.

Otter honorees included: Beauty Connection Supply
Award for Miss Personality, Miss Denlse Bartkus;
Emmalyne Williams Clinical Recognition Award, Miss
Linda Rlsko; Beauty Culture Special Trophy, Miss
Klmberly Thompson; Miss Junior Cosmetologist At-
tendance Award, Miss Robyn Brattole; MISB Junior
Cosmetologist Awards, outstanding student. Miss Jac-
queline Lotftus; Miss Anne Marie Savage andMlss Alisa
Schwartz.'

Also, Arthur L. Johnson Beauty Culture Class Room
A*~r**~t**i'>- TllC"iCeCCCbcr"lB"a l i ir l5n Honlwi RairtlMta
n:..« Psr.-wiUr.slrs. danriS Ditzci. Natalie Lanza, Rita
Puirdle, Linda Rlsko, Deborah Schelhorn, Klmberly
Thompson, Catherine Vanbenschotenand Terry Wetzler.

Clalrol Awards went to the Misses Robyn Brattole,
Robin Fine, Donna Homyock, Diane Juliano, Jacqueline
Loftus, Falrth Paterson, Anne Marie Savage, Allsa
Schwartz, Robyn Sisto, Alexandra Stamatis, Joellen
Venezlo ant! Laura West.

Receiving the Outstanding Contribution to Arthur L.
Johnson Music Award was Jerome Kamlnieckl.

and" John''futela'. National School Choral Award;' die
Misses Rosemary Dombrowski and Melissa Waton and
David Flaim, All-State Chorus, 1979; Miss Melissa
Waton and David Flalm, Arthur L. Johnson Choral
Crusaders Award from the Parents' Organization.

Arthur L. Johnson Senior Choral Awards from the
Parents' Organization went to: James Cerasa, David
Flalm, Miss Cathy Gallagher, Kiss Felicia Grondin,
Miss Cynthia Kaplan, Miss Linda Mac Vicar, Miss Lisa
Marterie, Miss Patricia Pasquale.Mlss Robin Pispecky,
Miss Susan Pispecky, Miss Margaret Qulnn, Miss
Carol Schneider, Jeffrey Sofka, John Tutela, Miss
Katheryn Wagner, Miss Melissa Waton and Russell
Yarem.

Other musical awards given included: John Philip
Sousa Band Award, Jerome Karmienickl; Louis Arm-
strong Jazz Award, Glenn Hascher; Arthur L. Johnson
Crusader Band Booster Award, Peter Walts; Region
No. 2 New Jersey All-State Band, All State Band,
Miss Wendy Conklln; All State Wind Ensembie Jerome
iCamlenleckl, and All State Jazz Ensemble, Glen Berger.

Jerome Kamlenlckl also received the New Jersey
All State Wind Ensemble Award and recognition for

In the McDonald's Ail-American High School

RlnaSkLUMiss Dawn SoriceJlc, Miss Lorraine Tomchak
and Miss Patricia Villa; newly-elecred membe-ra. Miss
June Armstrong. Michael Asslnl. Miss Dawn Carrick,
Miss Robyn Castellano. Miss Elisa Guarlno. Mlas
Maria Gulrino, Michael Neveglls. Miss Dianei PhUi-
rone. Miss Glna Soricello.-Mlss Donna Toma and John
villa. j.

Miss Debra Clmballsu received an award from p e
Northeast Confereijce on the Teaching of Foreign

""cSSTtor "SngTwell In a minor In Spanish by the
Sodedad Honoraria Hospanlca Scholarship were Miss
Laurie Flood and Paul Veils.

Receiving tie Special National Honor Society Hls-
. pania Medals were: Cold, Miss Hanna Spear; silver.
y David Ficke and-Miss Jill Tendler, and bronze. Miss

Phynis,Goldateln.
Spanish Honor Society members were: President.

Miss Phyllis Goldstein; vice president. Miss Jill
Tendler; secretary. Miss Karen Rembish; vice secre-
tary. Miss Arlene Schneider; treasurer.MissEUzabem
Dowilng. and vice treasurer, Miss Melissa Pietchell;

.members, Robert. Altman. Miss Patricia Asd. Miss
Elizabeth Bednar, Miss Lauri Blinder, David Britman,
Miss Diane Caruso, David Cobbs, Miss Mary Anne
Dickey, David Dougan, Miss Ellen Erichsen. David
Ficke, Miss Laurie Flood, the Misses Sharon and
Sherly Giordano.

Also, Miss Maria Guerino, Miss Rosellen Halifko,
• Robert Helmlnski, Gary Hertz, Steven Jaffc, Scott

Kellerman, Miss Amy Kovar, Edward Lambert, Steven
Lichensn M!«« Un*-. McGovern. Michael Miller,
Jeffrey Molson, Miss Mary Oberlles, JosephOrenczak,.
Miss Dawn OsterweU, Miss Debra Platt, Howard
Schornsteln, Richard Schroeder, Mitchell Schwartz and
Alan Slater.

In addition. Miss Alyce Smar, MISB Cynthia Smith,
. Miss Hanna Spear, George Swartzwood, Anthony Tanzi,

Paul Truslk, Paul VelU, Miss Diane Volpe, Peter
Walts, Miss Mlndy Weissman, Miss Karen Wesner and
honorary members, Miss Maria Clrlone and Miss
Kathleen Muth.

The Rensselaer Polytechnic Award went to Miss Lisa
Rybowski.

Assn. of Mathematics Teachers ofNew Jersey Awards
were given to: First place, Alan Jones; second place,
Dsvid Hart2tsin, and third place, Adam Isilol* and
Miss Allison Rubin.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High SchoolMathematics
Day Awards were presented to: Level No. 2, flrat
place, Joseph Cobbs; second place. Miss Dawn Steckler,
and third place, David Calo; Level No. 3, first place.
Miss Lydla Imlolek; second place. Miss Kathleen
Steinert,. and third place, Glenn Bodnar and Brian
Kernan; honorable mention. Miss Michelle Cerra.

Other awards given Included: Mathematical Assn. of
. America Award, first place, Alan Jones; second place,
Glenn Bodnar, and third place. Richard Schroeder,
and Bausch and Lomb Honorary Science Medal, Alan
Jones.

The Arthur L. Johnson State Science Day Teams in-
cluded: In physics, Alan Jones, Robert Dynda, Donald
Hoelzel, Richard Schroeder, Thomas Frank andMlss
Elizabeth Bednar; in chemistry, Mitchell Seh*»arc,
Robert Altman, Miss Lydla Imlolek, David Britman,
Neal Wolgln and Robert Helmisskl, and In biology,
Mark Loughney, Mlss'Mlnday Welsarhan, Miss Karen
Remblsb, Adam Imlolek and Miss Jean Harrison.

Omer award recipients were: Robert Carney and
Sandra Nothaft for the Distributive Educational Alumni

DIRECTOR . . . Harrison
Ball Jr. of Summit was
appointed a director to
United C o u n t i e s Trust
Companh's Central Union
County Area Reg iona l
Board which covers the'
Linden, Clark and Cranfbrd
offices! Mr. Ball Is vice
president and treasurer of
W.A. Blrdsall fc Co. of
Linden, and serves as vice
president and member of
die executive committee of
me Construction Industry
Wholesalers Assn. A grad-
uate of Lafayette College
In Easton, Pa., Mr. Ball
has served on die Summit
Substandard Housing Board
and die Advisory Board of
tie United Way of Summit,
is a member of the Linden
Rotary Club and die Cham-
bers of Commerce of Sum-

. rolt and Eastern Union
' County, and is a volunteer
counselor for die Union
County Probation Dept.

n d

Awa-EU, cnioa louuiiy z*cysiD«w& lua, tare
FrlnraHnn Ror&lllncr At-farr!. and for cnntintHsun and
effective service, "the Future Business Leaders of
America Awards, Miss Christy Bobyack, Miss Karen
Knapp, Miss Joanne Kolibas. Miss Linda MacVicar,
Miss Ton! Malanga and Miss Laura Mondi.

nan deafae
A former township resi-

dent, MlssMarylynnSauro,
die daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Saduro, for-
merly of Clark and now of
Edison, was graduated
magna cum laude with a
bachelor of science degree
In secondary educaiion
from Seton Hall university,
in South Orange.

She was honored at
awarded night wtth die Uni-
versity Secondary Educa-
tion Medal and also tor
being a magna cum laude
degree graduating with a
3.89 average.

St. Agnes Grammar School

Kiwi SCuuuI lu
Plains.

Her future plans Include
attending graduate school
in secondary education.

RAHWAY RECBEATION DEPT.
BASEBALL LEACOE

in state MIS meet COASTAL LEAGUE
Second Hound

i

Tm a meter
reader for PSE&G.
and I don't like to see
my customers get
estimated bills. They
can't always bo ac-..
curate because of
unexpected events,
like bad weather or
your vacation. Be-
sides, it's easy for
you to avoid
estimated bills.

that day, you can
leave a key at your
local commercial
office or make ar-
rangements with
your neighbors to let
the meter reader in.

IS read the meter
yourself. Your com-
mercial office will

^» . . supply you
with a

meter

meter reading date
and send it in. But
we still must read
your meter at least
twice a year.

"You help make
my job easier by
Ueerjing your meter
free* and dear. If I
can't get to it, I can't
read it. And, please,
keep your dog re-
strained when I visit.

"One final import-
ant reminder: you

can always
identify

Osftfc.
R*tumthU coupon
Dowforyouzhcbdr

o a U t r - ,

Custom* btaraatioa. PO Bex MS
Fanwood. H«w fen** 07033

O English k m f f g
D Spanish laafruofr* *OT1OO

Rttura thl* coupon today! , , ,

Omer awards were given to Glenn Berger for being
in the McDonald's New Jersey Jazz Ensemble and to
Peter Orummond and Miss Dawn OsterweU for being
the outstanding male and female scholar athletes
selected by die Union County Interscholastic Athletic
Conference.

The Fifteentii Annual
New Jersey Amateur Am-
letic Union Twirling Con-
test was held at die Rahway
Junior. High School Gymna-
sium recently.

Winning performances
were turned in by Cella
Kuznlta, Lacey Anne Mon-
zo Ann Marie Walsh,
Karen Olejar, Debbie Cl-
choweki, Theresa .Ward,
Beth Ann Wilson, Kamerine
Cregge and a senior twirl-
ing team. The Dynamics,
all of Rahway.

Other first-place win-
ners were: Dance twirl,
The Thunderes, large Jun-
ior twirl team, Isellnettes,
and small Junior twirl
team, Minue School.

Individual first-place
wlnnerB were Janet Dere-

lanko. Dawn Pittaro, San-
dee Elgort, Klmberly Pa-
tronlck, Frances Smith,
Maureen Stapleton, Lau-
ren Campbell, Mary Eliz-
abeth Yanak, Theresa 08-
trowski, Carol DeFllllpo,
Kim Marie Selfrled, Car-
olyn Mlgnone, Michael
Puskarlk, Suzanne Marie
Sinclair, Sandy Brougham,
Rhonda Kovacs, Anyssa
Lindsay, Bedi Hansen, Le-
ann Geller, Jill Gumlenny,
Barbara Zagula, Karen Ann
PetruBka, Laura Barbosa,
Dehise Dymonc! and Kadi-
leen Stapleton.

The contest Judges were
Mrs. Mary Kosko, Mary
Jo Kosko, Barbara Fried-
man and Lori Donaldson.
The contest director was
Richard Gritschke.

w
3
Z
1
1

RatnrayKotC
AnionlU Meto
UcDermott Faint
Italian Amexlcan

RESTJLTS
Ribway KofC, 1; Amorelll

Mats, 3.
Rtlnray KoJC, 5; McDemott

Pint, 3.
Amorelll Heta, 16; Italian

American, 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Second Hoand

W
3
2
Z
2
1
0

PSiG
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

team resdy

to fake on champions

It wts btl lmd In India that boll o p m d th . gain of
heairon to th« picus.

The Rahway Recreation
Intra-County B a s e b a l l
Team has faced two post-
ponements in meir sched-
ule.

Their first game against
die Linden Recreation
squad was cancelled be-
cause die Linden High
School Baseball Team was
playing In the state tourna-
ment, and their second
game against Roselte Rec-
reation was postponed due
to bad weather.

"We are very grateful
to Richard Gritschke and
me recreation department
for allowing us to purchase
new uniforms this year.
This is our first new setof
uniforms in four years,
according to BUI Roesch,
manager of die squad.

Mr. Roesch added, "Now
our final squad Is set we
are ready to compete for
the divisional title wltb die
defending champions. Lin-
den Recreation.

When die lineup card is
brought out, die starters
will be: Dave. Baruka on
die pitching mound, John
Bodnar behind me plate.
Bob Nadler at first, Mark
Thomas at second, Rafael
Ortiz at shortstop and Ed
McNlcbolas at third base.
Mike Warchol, Rob Mlka
and Mike McLeod will be
In the outfield.

"We have a good mix-
ture of youngstsrs and vet-
erans that can help the var-
sity baseball team next
year," die coach noted.

Omer team members In-
clude pitchers, BobSokley,
Bob Pender, Jim Dwyer and
Kevin White; outfielders,
Vin Fama, Rex Ur and
Chris Lee, and lnflelders,
Len Cutro and Frank
Schenck.

The Rahway Recreation
team plays on Monday and
Wednesday evenings at 6
o'clock and Saturdays at
10 a.m.

UerckTlgars
American Leelon
Merck Yanks
F.M.B.A.
Merck Dod errs
Klwanls

RESULTS
Merck Dodgers, 10; Klmnls,

0.
Men* TIgors, 4; F.M.B.A.,

3.
American Leglor, 8; F.M.

B.A.,7.
Merck Tigers, E; Klwanls,

0 (forfeit win)
Merck Tanks, 9; Merck Dod-

gers, 4.

CONTINENTIAL LEAGUE
Second Round

w L
Merck Cafes 2 0
American Lesion 3 1
Mere* Erra: 1 1
Ralnrar KotC 0 2
Uerck Pirates 1 3

RESULTS
American Legion, 6; Merck

f tolas, 0.
American Legion, 4; Merck

Ejrpo*, a.
Merck Pirates, IS; Rstaay

KotC, t .

PIEDUONT LEAGUE

W
1
1
0
1
1

SUNDAY TOAST . . . Mrs. William (Grace) Wolf of
Rahway, Assembly candidate Walter E. Bqrlght of
Scotch Plains, currently a Union County freeholder,

' and Carl F. Young of Clark, are shown, left to rijjit,
reviewing plans for akiclt-off reception entitled "Straw-
berry Sunday"tobonorMr.WalterBorighr'B bid fcr die
State Assembly. The reception will be held >.t die
Scotch Hills Country Club,. Plalnfield Ave. and Jeru-
salem Rd., Scotch Plains, this Sunday, June 24di,
from 2 to S p.m. Tickets are priced at $10 per person
and may be reserved in advance by contacting any
committee member or may be purchased at die door.

Second Round

EH,
Sldellners
Xcel
P J M .
Serrlce League

RESULTS.
Senrlce League, 6; P.B.A.,5.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
FEtST ROUND

FINAL STANDINGS
W L

Xcel 4 2
Sldellners 2 2
Elks 2 2
P.B.A. 2 2
Service League 0 4

First round game result,
Xcel, 1, Slaellners, 9. (forfeit
win).
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Board of Education accepts master plan
The acceptance of Its

facilities master plan for
forwarding to the State
Dent. ofEducation was ap-

ved by the Clark Board
SiiiCiasaJa=el2.
Additions to-the textbook

master list, the revised
five-year curriculum plan
and the home economics
curriculum outline were
approved by the Board.

In other' action, Board
members:

--Hired Mrs. Lillian
Llskovec and Miss Elaine
Muraview as curriculum
writers to write the Indus-
trial arts curriculum guide
from September of this

•year u> completion of the
. guide.

• Approved the indus-
trial arts curriculum out-
line.

E m p l o y e d David
Chlnchar as a curriculum
writer to Write the Indus-
trial arts curriculum guide
starting Sunday, July 1,
and working until the guide
is complete.

Re-employed Phillip
A. Miller as Board secre-
tary/school business ad-
ministrator for die 1979-
1980 school year from Sun-
day July 1, of this year to
Monday, June 30, of next
year.

--Gave its members
permission to attend the
New Jersey School Boards
Assn. Leadership Seminar
to be held at the Marriott
Hotel in Somerset from
Friday to Saturday, July
20-21, of this year.

--Okayed the Thorough
and Efficient Management

plans.
--Approved the Basic

Skills Planning Annual
Report.

- - A p p o i n t e d Frank _
so school nnycbologist,

StCphmi IViiHA 11*11*111* U C M W *
BChool co-ordlnator, Mrs.
Dolores Downs learning
disabilities consultant ana
Mrs. Barbara Pfelffer
speech aide from Sunday,
July 1, to Monday, July 30,
of this year.

- - Approved a mai&nuty
leave of absence widiout
pay for Mrs. Janice
Petrusko, a teicher, from

. Thursday, Oct. 18, of this
year to June 30 of next
year.

--Accepted theregiBna-
tion ofMrs. RitaO'FarreU,
a kindergarten teacher, ef-
fective Monday, June 30.

-—Eliminated the cultural
activities course from the
sumaier school offerings
list.

- - Accepted die resigna-
tion of Miss Mary Beth Van
Bergen, cultural activities
teacher In the 1979 sum-
mer school program.

Added another section

of a pre-schoolcourse to be
included in tills year's
summer school.

Hired Mrs. E i l e e n
Sanchez as pre-school tea-
cher in tills year's summer
school program.

Renewed die contract
witii ARA Food Services tor
die 1979-1980 school year.

- - Okayed die participa-
tion of die township schools
in die National School
Lunch Pronxam for 1979-
1980.

- - Increased die price of
school lunches for adults**3**^|i4jWl A U U W U V V ***•*•& **•**•**• • • ^ F

from $1 to $1.05 per meal
for die 1979-1980 school
year.

--Approved •&: pro-
posal to have Dr. Daniel
Davies complete the final
development of me Board*
policy manuals.

--Awarded 1989-1980
contracts for fuel oU, phy-
sical education equipment
and supplies and Industrial
arts equipment and sup-
plies.

— Approved die pur-
chase of a reach-In freezer
and a single tank dish-

washer with an Integral
booster.

Autiiorized die Board
secretary to advertise for
bids on a high speed

UC honors
area duo

• Two area students,
Danoblo Carrion of 1295
Clark St., Rahway, and
Miss Eugenia Anisko of
37 Briarheatii Ls., Clark,
were among 27 students
who received certiflcatES
from Union College's In-
stitute for Intelsve English
in Elizabeth.

The students received
certificates for completing
the advanced level of the
college's one-year pro-
gram. The Institute for In-
tensive English provides a
concentrated program of
instruction enabling non-
English speaking people to
learn English at their own
pace.

Vote changed in Primary in Rahway
The winner of the Unlor

County Democratic Com-
mittee's Primary Election
In one Rahway district re-
ceived seven votes and not
six, according to Ardiur
Wcnilanc, chief Cert of
the Union County Board of
Elections.

• Mr. Wendland said Mrs.
Sue Flynn's extra vote was
discovered last week when
officials met In Rahway
City Hall to recount die
votes.

During die recount, Mrs.
Wendland also said Mrs.
Rose Monyek received one

vote and not none as ori-
ginally listed. The vote was
as write-in.

He said eiecHonworkers
Inadvertently tore Mrs.
Monyek's name off a paper
roll inside the election ma-
Cuifl**:.

printer.
--Okayed the transpor-

tation routes for the 1979-
1980 school year.

--Approved four ad-
vanced study grants tor
"^Extended" the sick
leave of Mrs. Marie D'AtS-
dario for up to 20 days.

- - Approved reimburse-
ment to six staff members
far Mtendance at seminars.

- - A d d e d two teachers
and three custodians to the
1979-1980 substitute list.

--Added 28 teacher, 11
child study team staffers,
five orgalographlc aides,
three nurses, Jle clerks
and three custodians for
the 1979-1980 substitute
list.

--Approved phases No.
3 and 4 completion report
as developed by the
Thorough anu EfficiciiXEd-
ucation Committee and
curriculum co-ordlnator.

Mr. Maesarelli
receives degree
A township student,

Thomas R. Massarelll, re-
ceived his bachelor of sci-
ence degree In secondary
education at ceremonies at
Seton Hall University in
South Orange on May 19.

Mr. Massarelll, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
D. Massarelll of IS Brad-
ley Rd., was graduated
magna cum laude and re-
ceived an award tor aca-
dc—.ic excellence In sec-
ondary education.

REMEMBERING THEIR HERITAGE . . . The Clark
Historical Society m e m b e r s helped township res idents

i .i i . n w . A M Y 1 , fliitHnn rtip hlrrhdav ce lebra-
rio" V"'V"> ">.ob!r̂ :on PlMtaion Museirm Shop staff
members, shown'upper left, display their wares' at die
fair site. Mrs. Virginia Robinson, upper right, demon-
strates rug booking. James Mumford, lower left, shows
his audience bow to do tin piercing.

Alcohol influences
four info penalties
Four drivers earned

Shea and penalties for
driving while under the in-
fluence of alcohol In Clark
Munlpai Court iaut wc-eV.

Fined $200 and paying
<1<( in fvuirt cnatfl were
Alicia A." Tieiiisy, 24, =J
i i a n c ri<**i*r*o iw_ I .in-

"den, "and" John F. Butler,
Jr.. 29, of 165 Franklin
St., Bkiomfield.

Fined $200 and paying
si n in court costs was
James D. McGettigan, 54,
of 653 Academy Terr., Lin-
den.

Andrew R. Goetz, 27, of
410 Elizabeth Ave., Lin-
den, paid a $500 file and
$15 in court costs. Goetz
had his license revoked
for 75 days and die other
diree had tiieirs taken away
for 60 days.

An Irvirigton man was
fined $200 and paid $10 in
court costs for driving
while on the suspendedlist.

Found guilty was Pana-
glotis Sanantopoulis, 23, of
24 Elmwood Terr., Irving-
ton.

i l
$2,450 was collected last
week.

Promina a disturbance
at Charley Kelly's Tavern
in Clark cost Raymond C.
Graham, Jr., 18, of 312 V.'.
Scott Ave., Rahway. a $150
fine and $25 in court costs.

A Cranford man, Darryi
Thomas, 26, of 2AMcClel-
lan St., received a $5 fine
and paid $20 in court costs
lor possessing leua uiaii£5
crams of marijuana and
fireworks.

F i g h t i n g at Charley
Kelly s Tavern cost Rich-
ard Thlemann, 20, of 335
Lake Ave., Colonla, a $75
fine.

Approximately $390 was
collected.

If Carningc\^are is
* i i n r i i i i i n • m~.u-rS _ Ir-wcS X

SUMMIT where you
detitfree!

HOMETOWN HAPPY BIRTHDAY . . . Clark residents
celebrated 115 years of die township's existence In
style on June lol William Wllkerson, a rock collector,
is shown, in photograph at left top, displayfcw his
stones and crystals. Irwln Turner, at top right, a
member Of me Clark Art Assn., demonstrates chair
caneing. Alicia Dowilng, bottom left, uses a Btraw in
shaping aplcture under die guidance of her mother.
*Erlc Markowltz and Vincent Gagllardi, bottom right,
work on their own creation.

It toko ora hour for Earth to mm 15 d«f-r»M ° " I * ixb.

Auditions tor "The Sound
of Music" will be held on
Monday, June 25, and Tues-
day, June 26, from 1 to 4
p.m. at me Carl H. Kuropf
School on Mildred Terr.,
Clark. The musical i s be-
ing presented as partof the
Clark Recreation Dept.
Summer Program.

The roles are o*?3n to
high school and middle
school students. In addi-
tion, three girls, ages five,
seven and nine, are needed
to portray the Van Trapp
children.

TM*micrera interested in
wQrHnff*bflckBtage on cos-
tumes, makeup, props,
scenery and lighting are
also asked to stop in at
auditions.

Rehearsals will be held
for seven weeks, Monday to
Friday, 1 to 4 p.m. begin-
ning Wednesday, June 27.
Performances will be Wed-
nesday and Thursday eve-
nings, Aug. 8 and 9.

This year the program
will again be under the di-
rection ofMrs. Arlene Sza-
bo Ur, who directed last
summer's production of
"Fiddler on the Roof."
Mrs. Ur, a resident of
Clark, ls an English and
drama teacher with the
Cranford school system.
Her directorial credits In-
clude productions of "Oli-
ver," ''Oklahoma," "Any-
dilng Goes." "Once Upona
Mattress, "Bye Bye
Birdie" and "The Wizard
of Oz."

This fall Mrs. Ur is
expected to complete a
masters degree In theatre

arts at Rutgers University.
In addition to directing,

she is an actress in musi-
cal theatre. Last May she
was seen as Maria in' West
Side Story" at Edison Val-
ley Playhouse. This July
she will appear as Magno-
Ua in the VUlagers Barn
production of "Showboat."

Rensselaer
taps city five

Five city students were
named to the Dean's list
for the spring semester at
the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute In Troy, N.Y.

They are: M l c o a e l
Drzewslnskl of 2340 Knapp
Dr., a junior majoring in
chemistry; Miss Kathl A.
Eagan of 121 W. Scott Ave.,
a sophomore majoring In
chemistry; Peter M. Mi-
randa of 816 Stone St., a
sophmore majoring In bio-
medical e n g i n e e r i n g ;
Thomas J. Roman of 290
RuBsell Ave., a freshman
majoring in electrical en-
gineering, and Stuart T.
Solsky of 1854 Lennlngcon
St., a senior majoring In
management law.

To quality for Dean's
list, candidates must be
full-time student's, earr at
least 3.0 grade average
out a possible 4.0 and not
have any grade lower than
C.

Here's a way to spice up /•
your day. Get free Spice
G'liie pdiiciii corning
Ware just by saving at
SUMMIT! This beauHFul
freezer-to-oven-to-table
cookware is yours mw
with a deposit from S500
to $5000 or more in any
SUMMIT high-interc.il
savings account, except our 26-
Week Money Market Certificates.

See below for details,
oin Our Special Coming Ware Club.

With your initial deposit for free
Corning Ware you automatically
become a member of our Special

Offer ends July 13,1979

Coming Ware
Club. Each time you deposit an
additional S100 or more to your

account you're entitled to
purchase any of the pieces in

the promotion at greatly
reduced prices! Ask your

SUMMIT banker tor details. It •.
a great way to build your Corning

Ware collection. Corning Ware
products are recommended for use in

Micro Wave ovens.
One frer *ifl per account while wipplic* liM.

Minimum 4mounl requited for *ifl muit remjin on
depolil for 14 month*. Gifts not ivaiUblr for Irjntfer
of funds within the bank, or on SUMMIT'S 20-Wecl.

Money Market Certificate*. SUMMIT re*rrm Ihe n*ht
to substitute comparable items on all merchandise

Deposit $500 or more to a new or
isting savings account and choose from:

Crab-ll Srt (two 15 oz. bowb)

Deposit S2.SO0 or more lo a new or
dsting savings account and choose from:

Depult $5,000 or mote to a new or
existing savings account and choose from:

M I M X I t OF TMIIUMMIT • AT*COH**ONATION

U « M FOIC
Coming W i n ivalUbU «l U>n« ol f lm only:

114 ft. Upped Menu-** Siocepin wall c o m

CltrK*
1M0 RiriUn Rd.
lOWeMfkldAvt.-Ml-OOO

EUzsb«*li:
135 Jcftenon Ave.
1169 E«M I n t y S(.
100Fir«St.-3M-iOOO

ikrfefe
143 Snyder Ave. • 277^200

n Mill (Upper Uvil) •

tea
IS Sootli St. '

Two *•* cup Petite Pans with plastic coven 4nd ruuvdle

r cup Tejpot
or choc** *ny ho* tttiru from the

SJOO or txs*3 u t t w t n

o» purchnt lhi»
T*hr»e Puce Mmu-cttt S «

for lux U.°°

( I

- ' ' •• . - • ? . • . '
I - • • •••••

^̂
TC-irtta.'-ra'roAUj^-r-pjtiJi.T^
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Taxes should be equal

for farmland investors
By E. Sidman Wachter

A eood bill to support is one introduced by Rep.
Charles Grassley of Iowa which would close a dangerous
loophole in United States tax laws by subjecting foreign
investors In American agricultural land to S e r a n e
capital gains tax liability as is borne by U.S. ciri?ens.

At present, foreign Investors in such land are able
to escape payment of capital gains taxes. Equalisation
of the tax burden between foreign and American inves-
tors in farmland Is long overdue. •

This measure would Increase tax revenues to the
U.S. Treasury and at the same timeprovlde a much-
needed check on the massive buyinfof rural America
by non-Amencans. "America tne Beautiful" should be
owned by Americans.

Let us hope this bill will be passed.

The Trade Act of 1975 was passed by Congress to
help industries and workers hurt by foreign trade com-
pe3tion. It provides for relocation allowances,, job
training, and temporary payments to supplement un-
utuiuu&, «MI ____*^ j^z cn tar- about 4,000 New

Equitable trade needed
to protect our workers

International trade Is Important to America and par-
ticularly to New Jersey. The state ranks ntath nationally
In eXDOXting, with 6% of its economic oui
sbtapea abroad. More than 400 foreign-ow

ate In New i h d

being
_ _ . „ „ _ . _ firms

.operate .in *New" Jersey, creating thousands o*f>ba. In
*ZZ. „__ „» „„«,.„ flvo Inha in the metroDOlitan New
jersey-New" York'area Is"linked to international trade.

m» t»w nost-World War II poUcy of free trade has
been souring as protectionist barriers naveDeenramcu
In other -.ountrles and American workers suffer heavy
layoffs In textile, television, communications, steel and
shoe manufacturing Industries because of lower-priced
goods from overseas flooding our markets.

Last year the United States had a record high trade
deficit of $34 billion. The year before we imported ?31
billion more In goods than we exported. These back-to-

j-r. .! . . . m»Ai,nnn^ *ho n q dollar sand conrributed
Blmificantiy'to' inflation and unemployment.

The situation has been aggravated with some of the
leading foreign Industrial nations stepping up their ex-
ports to tne United States to earn dollars needed to pay
their inflated Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries oil bills. On top of this, the U.S. trade deficit
has been burdened with oil Import costs of $50 billion

Nearly all Industrial nations went into heavy deficits
when thS OPEC Increases hit in 1974. Since then, most
of them have been recovering. TheUnlteastatesnau Deen
a notable exception, with its trade deficit nipUngduring
the last three years.

Negotiations with China for a trade agreement repre-
sent one of the current problems. Under the proposed
U.S.-China trade agreement, Chinese textiles and
garments would be Imported in exchange for American
technology.

The problem with this Is an estimated 400,000 U.S.
garment workers have lost their Jobs as a result of
imports from Asia, Mexico and Eastern Europe. Allow-
ing Chinese-made garments into the U.S. under a new
quota would further weaken the American apparel
industry.

An even more serious problem is our trade imbalance
with Japan. Last year Japan sold $24.5 billion worth of
products to the U.S. while buying $12.9 billion worth,
leaving a surplus of $11.6 billion. The year before
JaparTs trade surplus with the United States was $8
billion.

Meanwhile, Japan continues to ban 6,000 items we
produce for export. U.S. exports also are hlndred by
nigh tariffs, customs formalities, credit restrictions,
import deposits and government red tape.

Tariffs between the U.S. and Japan should be equalized
to include subsidies Japanese manufacturers receive.
Right now, America's tariffs onimported television sets
is 5%. in centra::, Japir.'z is 2iJ!r !n automobiles the
Japaneee Impose a 32% tariff on American cars while
we tax Japanese Imports only 4%.

Unless President Jimmy Carter and the Japanese
prime minister can conclude an agreement on closing
this tariff gap, the chances are slim the economic
summit meeting in Tokyo among the major industrial
countries on Thursday and Friday, June 28-29, will
succeed.

I have asked President Carter to pre68 the Japa-
nese government to open up an estimated $7 billion in
Japanese government contracts to competitive bidding
by U.S. firms.

The United States government must do a more effec-
tive Job in promoting exports. Many small American
businesses still find problems In obtaining financial
letters of credit to trade. Licenses for exporting
technology can take weeks to be cleared. In too many
cases, American manufacturers have complained U.S.
consular offices abroad are vastly overshadowed by
conniercial attaches in foreign embassies who have
no reluctance about promoting a sale.

Until now the United States has resisted the impulse
to set up higher tariff barriers on our shores. The
lessons of the trade war that triggered the Great
Depression arc still remembered.

After years of negotiating at Geneva the world
trading partners have reached a tentative agreement to
lower tariffs by an average of one-third. The agree-
ment also restricts the use of other protectionist
barriers to trade and provides a mechanism for
disciplining the rule breakers.

Most export subsidies would be banned for industrial
goods and reduced for agricultural products. Importing
nations would agree to exclude tax subsidized foreign
goods onlv when domestic Industries arc injured.

,„„ compensation. So far,
Jersey workers have been aided by the program.

But this assistance is only a short-term solution.
In the long run we muBt reduce the protectionist
sentiment around the world that has been brought on
by weak economic activity ^ , ™ i g o « i ™ J » ;
change rates. The best step in this dlrectioniB an
equitable trade package mat will increase U.S. exports,
particularly to Japan, thus helping to reduce the risK
of an international trade war.

|* * * * * * * * * . * * £

ADAM K. LEVIN
DIRECTOR

DIVISION OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS

Gstiy licensed agents
can dispense contacts
Thousands of brochures have been circulated in New

Jersey recently containing an offer to sell hard contact
lenses directly to consumers by mall for $19.95.

Contact lens buyers should avoid offers which call for
their optometrists or ophthalmologists to send lens
specifications directly to mailorder houses. New Jersey
law forbids optometrists and ophthalmologists from
releasing contact lens specifications to anyone other
than other optometrists, other ophthalmologists or
license1 o->'tha!!r<!c dispensers.

If a lens specification is released to a llcenseo.
ophthalmic dispenser, that licensee is required to dis-
pense the lenses only to an optometrist or to an
ophthalmologist, so the lenses will be examined on the
eyes of the consumer by a qualified eye care pracd-

The' ophthalmic dispenser, commonly called an "op-
tician " may not dispense the contact lenses directly

i to the consumer. Optician" In New Jersey are not
-permitted !to fit contact lenses. In order to protect the

i health and safety of consumers, die law concerning
contact lenses has been established to Insure only
nuaiilicu i>e csrc specie^;" crj^r-lne p«ier>*« <«'*
the contact lenses on their eyes.

Tr ic irrvN*°?!b1rt flyr flnv mail order house to make
good on an "offer which requires you to authorise your
optometrist or ophthalmologist to send lens specifica-
tions to the company. Optometrists and ophthalmologists
in New Jersey are ieguily barred from releasing
lens specifications to anyone other than licensed op-
ticians.

The Division of Consumer Affairs has received
complaints from consumers who have sent money in
response u> Uiieia IUA IIUAAA OlucjT CC*ibuh.i *wwC». *•**.
consumers received no lenses and no refunds/ Any
consumer who has sent money for mail order contact
lenses but has not received them should contact the
Division's Board of Optometrists, 1100 RaymondBlvd.,
Newark, N.J. 07102. Consumers with problems con-
cerning any other mail order transactions should con-
tact the Division's Office of Consumer Protection, 1100
Raymond Blvd., Newark.

Consumers who have had contact lenses dispensed
directly *.n rhem should have thelensescheckedon their
eyes by an optometrist or an ophthalmologist.

This is the time of year when homeowners are pre-
paring backyard swimming pools for the summer.

A United States Consumer Product Safety Commis-
sion spokesman reminds us every year tragic accidents
occur involving swimming pools. Many of these acci-
dents could be easily avoided with simple preventatlve
measures. When consumers are preparing their pools
for the summer, they should keep the following safety
tips in mind.

--Non-slip surfaces should be Installed on oecks,
diving boards and ladders.

- -Pool depths should be clearly marked.
- - A safety float line should separate the shallow

side from the deeper water.
--Slides for use by children should be installed

where the water is at least three feet deep. More
depth is required for older children and adults.

--Slides should not be installed where the water is
less than three feet. More depth i s required for older
children and adults.

- - A pool should not be accessible to a child through
a door or window of a house. Private pools should be
enclosed by a fence at least six feet hign witb a locking
gate. Check for local requirements.

- - Check all electrical equipment for safety.
- - Ladders should nave handrails small enough lor u

The pool should have no protruding pipes or sharp
edges.

betters to tbtet&or. •

Americans should demand
media learn respemMity

Recently, Frank Sinatra made the headlines, again,
when he s i ted, and correctly - - the ineclU "operates
with aa irresponsibility that is almost beyond compre-
h e A ^ n e who watched the Watergate lvnchlngs could
not help but notice the zeal with whlchjfce liberal .
media chopped up Richard Nixon. Spearheaded to the
ultra-liberal Washington Post, every aspect of the
presidency and private life of this tormer reessnent
of the United States was ba^d to the gulliMe public
who ate it up like a weasel sucking eggs. And, as usual,
die public missed the main point: TVatergate was an
unprecedented assault on the conduct of toe office of
the President of the U.S. and an unparalleled attack,
on a leader oi our nation. Watergate wis s s^jsr
scandal to be sure. But far more serious crimes
committed or winked at by persons in high office in •
previous administrations went unpublished and un-

The Watergate trauma should have alerted the
American people to a fact so oDmous a is easuyovcr-
looked: Our nation cannot remain free if duly-elected
public officials can be hounded out of office at me
selected whim of a news media accountable to no one.
The media in this country has an awesome influence
over the direction of our lives and our futures. The
three television networks and a large segment ofthe
printed media have greater powers than the President,
fee Congress, and the courts, especially when they act
in unison as they very often do.

Wh ll iththemajorm

hogsefosls pledge M r campaign practices
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by fte Rutgers

Regjonai Soard hires
job placement

What galls mewiththemajormedtaistheir insistence
on being granted "newsman'o privileges' as an abso-
lute Constitutional guarantee while simultaneously
screaming "executive privilege'.'is a power play.
• hi other words, a reporter's right to confidentiality
of his sources of information cannot be questioned, but
a President of thi U.S. has no right to confidentiality
yegaruleas of the sensitivity of the policies he and his
staff must shape for the nation. .

In my opinion, the major news media in this nation
are run by a bunch of moral and political prostitutes.
For years i have watched with disgust Sic effort! oJ
our biased media to enshrine detente along with every
liberal and leftist crawling out of the woodwork. I
have watched our biased media canonize Martin Luther
King even though this apostle of violence was as
peaceable as Attfla the Hun.

I have watched our slated media depict Fidel Castro.
as a one-man American Civil Liberties Union in the
Carribean. I have watched the hell of Red China por-
trayed as a successful experiment in social engineer-
inor. I have watched media con men with gray flannel
mouths give the Madison Ave. treatment to the propo-
sition the U.S. had a moral obligation to turn over
the Panama Canal to a two-bit dictator who i£ palsy-
walsy with another two-bit Red who sports a beard
and whose regime Ima i ie worse record rith respect
to human rights than any other regime in tae Western
Hemisphere.

The record of the left-leaning media moguls la Just
as sickening in other areas: The right to keep and

' bear arms. Inflation, crime, busing, union power,
"gay" power, private enterprise, ecology, energy, etc.,
all have been presented to the people with a slant so far
to the ieft as to be criminal. And the life-and-death
issue of national defense has received the same
shabby and distorted treatment, only more so. But
nowhere has uie lueuia been more Irrcspcr^ihlc TftT.in
its deliberate attempt to bide the true nature of Com-
munism and its global ambitions from the American
people.

Former Sen. J. William Fulbright, never known for
his conservative views, sized up the news media like
this: "A free society can remain free only as long
as its citizens exercise restraint in the practice of
their fre&lpms. This principle applies with special
force To^SipreBaj'i'ecause of its power and because
of its necessary immunity from virtually every form
of restraint except self-restraint. But because the
nreRM cannot and should not be restrained from out-
side, it bears a responsibility for restraining itseii,
and for helping to restore civility in our public
anairs."

Personally, I would rather tolerate a slated media
than a media censored by government. The media;
like our other Institutions, will only function properly
If the people insist upon it, which is something the
beer and pretzel crowd refuses to understand. The
Amerilan people should demand, and keep demanding
of publishers, the television networks and their adver-

the news. For only by Insisting on the full truth fairly
told can the people make the Judgments necessary to
keep our nation strong, prosperous, free and peacefuL
There is no other way, Just as there is no way the media
can continue to escape its responsibility to the public
by hiding behind the First Amendment.

Don PHster
1001 Rebecca PI.
Iselln

Did weather st@p you

horn getting oat to vote?
With the eradic weather of May and June the humidity

for this month was 47.8% with a maximum of 80% on the
12. 13 and 19. According to Raymond J. Daly of Union
College's Cooperative Weather Station in Cranford, we
ahd the minimum of 13% humidity on June 5, which was
Election Day. , „ . ,

We had a flash storrn or cloudburst in Rahway. In
fact, trees fell down all over the city. A lOO-year-rold
tree fell down on Bryant and Walters Sts., knocking
down wires. The junior police were out with the Dis-
aster Control Dept. crews, while Public Works Dept.
employes cleared away the debris.

The city of Rahway made use of the chipper and the
•mess was cleared away between 7 and 8 p.m. I made
it to the polls to vote.

Mrs. Rose Monyek
i060 W. Lake Ave.
Rahway

pU^^crX^
at a salary of $2,400 in the Union C o y s
School District:No. 1 was approved by the
Board of Education on June 12.

Seven teachers, a counselor and a nurse were ap-
pointed to the district federal program tor the summer
at $7.50 per hour for 150 hours each.

Two instructors at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Robert Nadasky and Joseph Hubert,
were hired for the weight training and conditioning
nrozram to be held at the school on evenings from later
thisTmonth to August at stipends of $900 each.

cw . - . i j w . . -Tumselors from Johnson were hired
Bo^afpSwas^veTfor Jack Ford.distributive

educationco-ordinator at Johnson, to participate inure
New Jersey Distributive Education Conference for Dis-
tributive Education Co-ordinators sponsoredby the btate

?he°dlstrict coordinator of the gifted and talented
program, Mrs. Lenore Born, was given permission to
participate in the 1979 summer Institute on Gifted and
Talented Students at Columbia University in New York
City from Monday to Friday, July 9 to 13.

In other action. Board members:
--Increased the 1979-1980 teaching schedule of Mrs.

Sarina Reeves from 42% of full time to 72% of full time
and boosted her salary from $5,571.42 to $9,285.50,
erri2i^'vJi <-"tut*rt2y S ° P I . 1.
" "Agreed to rescind the resignation of Jeffrey

Roszkowskl as a para-professional teacher .aide at
--Hired Susan Fallon of 149 Dorset Dr., Jackie

Lystash of 25 Autumn Ave. and Susaraie Kurze of 23
White PL, all Johnson students from Clark, as summer
clerical assistants at $2.90 pei hour.

--Increased the teaching schedule of Steven
f f l lPetruzeiii irum 57% of

d hi l f m

ing sche
* s e ro f"" time and ln-

$12220 H ii his salary from $6,971.44 to $12,220. He is a
member of the Johnson Physical Education uepu

--Employed Henry Hassel, a vocational co-ordinator
at the Clark school, for 20 days during the summer at
a salary of $2,400.

--Accepted the resignations of Mrs. Patricia Ash-
worth as a teacher of special education at Johnson and
Robert Ashworth as school psychologist at Johnson,
effective Saturday, June: 30. .-". ' ;

-^Approved a requejst fromvthe. ClarkiLlttle Cru-
saders, Inc. to use the1 Johnson football field for Pop
Warner football on Sundays, Sept. 16 and 30, Oct. 21
and 28, and Nov. 11 and 18 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Johnson cocccr field for the Youth Soccer League on
CnnHova Hurintr September. October andNovemberfrom
i?.:30'to 4:30 p.m.*

--Accepted bids from Scharfenberger s Surgical
and Middle Atlantic Sports Co., Inc. for $3,977.26 for
1979-1960 medical supplies.

--Awarded an $18,976 contract for 1979-1980physl-
cal education supplies and equipment to Middle Atlantic
Sports Co.

- - Authorized the business office to attempt to nego-
tiate a contract tor tne <ustnct:s INO. 2 niei oii require-
ments for 1979-1980.

Authorized their .president and vice president to attend
the Advanced Leadership Laboratory to be sponsored by
the County School Boards Assn. on Friday and Saturday,
July 20 and 21, in Somerset.

Pingry graduates three from area
Three area students Makow of 54 Acorn Dr.,

were graduated from the Clark; Stuart Turner of
Plngry School in Hillside yo rrancea Dr., Clari, an-
thlsmonth. Christopher Wenson f 460

They are Miss Tracy Elm Ave., Rahway.

ELECTED ? . . William M.
Roesch of Rahway was
elected first vice president
of the Union County School
Boards Assn. Mr. Roesci
is entering his sixth year
on the Rahway Boaru m
Education, where he has
served on every commit-
tee, is a past presidentand
is currentlyservingasvice
president. He has served as
second and fhird vice
president for the county
association and is Rah-
way's delegate to the New
J e r s e y School Boards
Assn.

VFW group

plans confab

starting today
Tuc Annual Co«ver.tlo»cf

the 55th Dept of New Jer-
sey Auxiliary of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars will
be held at Wildwood Crest
Pier in Wildwood Crest.

Delegates attending with
president, Mrs. Eileen
Krotkl, willlre'Mrs. John
(Nancy) Miller, Mrs. Jos-
eph (Emily) Conti, widMrs.
Clifford (Dorothy) Tyrrell.

Almrnoroa am Mrfl.
Ralph (Rum) Whittle, Mrs.
Albert (Rlta)_ Cond _and
ivirb. iMiyuiuuu (Ruui/ • »?—
chford. The convention will
run from today to Saturday,
-June 23.

Villonova cites
tatanshin trio

Three township resi-
dents were named to the
dean's list during die
spring semester at villa-
nova University at Villa-
nova, Pa.

They are the Misses An-
gela DISavino of 121
Mildred Terr.,Ma*yLynch
of 32 Kennedy !>r. p ^
Marian Walko of 32 Flor-
ence Dr.

The national Fair Cam-
paign Practices Code will
be strictly followed by Re-
publican freeholder candi-
dates, Mrs. Blanche
Banaslak of Elizabeth, Jack
Meeker of Westfield, and
Frank H. Lehr of Summit
to give the people of Union
County an honest, lssue-
orlcntcd campaign that will
restore confidence in the
integrity of our county gov-
ernmental procesB,"itwa8
announced.

The code requires candi-
dates to conduct campaigns
based on the Issues, using
documented facts to sub-
stantiate their stands. Only
the public recordB of rival
candidates constitute fair
areas of criticism. Attacks
on the personal and family
life of candidates, defama-

tion of character, and use
of Innuendo arc strictly
forbidden by the code. Use
of campaign tricks and
misrepresentation of the
views of opponents also
are prohibited.

"In order for the politi-
cal process to represent
accurately the will of the
people, the candidates must
be absolutely truthful and
open about the Issues that
affect the people. Mrs.
Banaslak, Jack Meeker and
I will adhere strictly to
these principles," stated
freeholder candidate, Mr.
Lehr, the present mayor
of Summit.

"We are proud in our
past election campaigns the
people supported these
principles by placing their
trust in us. stated free-

holder candidate , Mr.
Meeker, in referring to
Mrs. Banaslak's success-
ful election to the Eliza-
beth City Charter Study
Commission, Mr. Lehrs
election as councilman and
later as mayor of Summit,
and his own election to the
Westfteld governing body,

the eligible voters cast
their ballots in the recent
Primary Elections and less'
than 50% did so in die last
General Election in which
state legislative candidates
headed me ballot, Mrs.
Banasiak expressed the
hope adherence to the code
would inspire more people

Noting less man 10% of to participate in the Amer-
ican political process.

Purdue honors Miss Ham
A township student, Miss

Gretchen Elizabeth Ham of
1 Falrvlew Rd., was named
to the distinguished student
list at Purdue University in
West Lafayette, Ind., for
the spring semester.

In order to achieve the
honor, the science major
had to attain a (crade Index
of at least 5.5 of a possible
6.0 In no less^than 14 aca-
demic credit hours with no
grade below 4.0.

B
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Johnson graduates 377 pupils Tuesday
_ _ ^ M. - v nr . . * J 1 1 A )_

Disturbance earns fine for Colonian

Graduation ceremonies
tor AXlhur o« Joonavu AS—
glonal High School in Clark
were held on Tuesday. The
class numbered 377. The
names of the graduates fol-
low.

Robert Brian Adamonls
Jeffrey David Allen
George K. Amoruso
Ro=aias^ Amoaeiii

Brian Lee Hunslnger
t«tam H?!*rv hnlolek
bteven Touu Jauc
Carolyn Anne JaslnsU

. Margaret Ann Jofte
Robert E. Johnston
Alan Kent Jones
Steven John Juzefyk
Jerome LeeKamienleckl
Judith Karen Ksmlnsky

David Michael Arbeitel
Jean M. Ardnlaco
Michael J. Asalni
Robin Barr
Denise Ann'BartkuB
Laura Rartolert
Virginia Alleen Bass
Elizabeth Ann Bednar
Egon Robert Behrmam
Christopher F r a n c i s

Bertsch
Leslie Ann Beshella
Sharon Rose Bihler
Nora M. Blrk
Jay E.. Blake sberg
Nancy Blejeras
Christy Bobyack
Ronald Bogner
Paul Bokoske
Kenneth B. Bolomey
TerriBoone
Maria Jean Bora
Gina Cannela Borodian-

John P. Boucher
Mary Ellen Boyle
Maureen Brady
Glenn Howard Brecken-

Etanlel F. Budrock
Caren Burkhoff
Steve Burnelko
Drrayne Alfred Burnett
Paul R. Bums
Jennifer Ann Calenda
Gary P. Calvin
John Joseph Campbell
Karen Sue Cantor
Robert Michael Carney
Nicholas A. Castagna
Lisa Ann Castoro
James V. Cerasa
Daniel John Chirichello
Maria Ann Ciarione
Grace Cicala
Debra A. Clmballsta
Laurene M. Clsnajl
Mitchell B. Cohen
t f l i i l iH'" A iV ~i r 11 ' . ' i .n jii.li •

- Michael Robert Conklln
Diana Constantine
ReglnaCordes
Jean Elizabeth Covlno
Laura Ann Curtin
Deborah Anne Czeresko
Richard Lee Dalley, Jr.
Paul Matthew Davern
C&uileen T. Darey
Lewis John Deara
Jean Marie deBerJeois
Karen H. deBerJeois
Mae D. DeCicco
Nancy Deladvitch
Paul Del Gandlo
Diana Marie Dell'Aqulla
Kathleen B. Delia Sala

•<r~ James P; DeLuca
- Louis Joseph DeMarzo

John J. DeMllle
David DeVito
Michael Joseph DeVito

Thomas John P e t e r
Decellls

Maryanne Dickey
Timothy Charles Dletze
Joseph D. DiFablo
John B. DIMarco
John Michael Dispenza
Dlaima Ditzel
Philip J. Dolan, 3rd
Kellie Kathleen Donahue
Abby Dana Dorfman
Juli Ann Dousa
Oretta Drescher
Peter Robert Drummond
Robert Peter Dynda .
Jennifer M. Dziedzik
Jill Edelman
Judi Edelman
Mitchell Robert Elman
Mary Louise Engelber-

aer
Louis R. Espoolto
Neil L. EsposlS)
Thomas Faede
Susan J. Fallon

• Deborah Fedirko
Walter W.' Ferlnden
Anthony Ferrando
David F. Flcke
Michael Figurelli
Joan Marie Fltzpatrlck
David Joseph Flalm
Laurie Ann Flood
Eileen Marie Foerst
Kathleen Foley
Ronald Foley
Paul F. Force
Laurie Forfa '
Karen Frakl
Mark Anthony Franciottl
Thomas Alan Frank
Craig V. Franz
Susan Ann Franz
Ann Freidberg
Francis Fruclano
Judith Ann Furst
Cathy Marie Gallagher
Joseph John Gallo

; Gary c . Gurw&cki
. Kicoaiti Gary Gcij&:r
1 Kenneth Gerard Geissel
\ Tammy Suzanne Gelfand
.' Phyllis Renee Goldstein
I Jeanne Patricia Gran-
rath
\ Dean Thomas Grassia
; Donna T. Gregory
; Felicia Ann Grondln
• Philip Guido

Stuart L. Gusklnd
William Guterl
Rose Ellen Halifko
Jean Marie Harrison
David John Hartsteln
Glenn H. Hascher
Cynthia Hassler
Eliot H. Heir
Susan Jan Heller
Robert S. Helmlnskl
Thomas John Hennlgan
Daniel J. Herlng
Edward JohnHildebrandt

• Gary Scott Hilf
'. Catherine Joyce Hnat

Steven Hock
- Donald William Hoelzel

Carol Ann Hotter
Karen A. Hofschneider
Ronald M. Homyock
Kimberly Howeil
Valerie Anne Hroch
William Walter Huracke,

Jr.

Cindy Mlchele Kaplan
Robert John Kappy
Nicholas Katsaais
Lance Keboe .
James E. Kennedy
Andrew T. Klegei
Robert A. Kierter, Jr.
Richard Alan Kiray
Karen Elaine Knapp
John Knies
Robert Allen Kohler
Joanne Kollbas
Patricia Ann Kopii
John Kostyack
Carolyn Anne Kotelnlck
SberrtKovar
Raymond Kraus
PaulKrauss
Susan Ruth Krotra
S t a n l e y M i c h a e l

Krupowles, Jr.
Patricia M. Kucharaki
Thomas Kuenze
Natalie Anne Lanza
Nancy Virginia Larkins
Anna Marie LaRusso
BerUna M. Lewan .
Susan Eve Ueber
Angelo A. Lobosco
James J. Loglisci
Thomas G. Long, Jr.
MarkE. Loughney
Jgcaueliiva Lystash
Cbarlene Masakant
David Macera
Nancy Ann Macknowaky
Llcfla Ann MacVicar ;

David BTMakow^""
Tout Anne Malanga
Mary Jeanne Manhardt
Caroline Marrone
William P. Marslglla

Donald UMartuUI
Marc Ira Masher
Arleen L. Mason .
Karen Ann Masterson
?as lda Ms?
Kath leen M a r g a r e t

McCusker
Keith Joseph McGrath
JohnMcGulre
Karen Michelle Medwiejl
Keith R. Meehan
Patricia Ellen Mehallck
Mary Jane Meise
Bsrb°r° Aon MlUci
Diane Sue Mellon
KurtMetz
Barbara Jean Miller
Michael Alan Miller
David J. Mlmoweky
Laura Mondi
Anthony Montdovl
Carol Anne Morris
Karen Marie Morris
William Munzlng
Edward' Andrew Murln
John Murphy
Kathleen Emmary Muth
Dttviu c . niiuoa.
Christine Muzycnko
Steven LJoyd Needle
Scott Weilis
Rita Helen Nelson
David B. Niemeyer
Stephen T. Newell
Linda Ann Nothaft
Sandra Ann Nothaft
Dellna M. Nucera
MarkW^Oberlles

Karen Anne Obuch
Mary O"Hare
Ellen Marie Oles
Caren Leelie Opperman
Dawn Amy Osterwell
Diane Overholser
Laura Pallitto
Pat Palumbo
Karen Michele Paruta
Patricia Ellen Pasquale
Koian Lynn ratcrek
Robert J. Peason
Laurie Ann Perez
Richard Charles Perez
Tammy Theresa Peter-

sack
Robin Plspecky
Susan PlBpecky
Rytas Pitkunlgls
Gerald Plewa
Cynthia Jean Poeltler
Linda Poffenberger
Stuart W. Pollins
Jeffrey S. Prager
Ronald Preiss
Jeffrey Robert Procek
Rita C. Purdle
Joseph D. Purdy
Margaret Anne Qulnn
Paul Charles Raabe, Jr.
Michael J. Rapp
Keith David Ratzman
Laura Bern Redfern

Dean Reilly
Charles Relna
Karen Joyce Rembish
Alan Joseph Reppy
Bernlce Marie Rlccio

ThereEa Arm Siko'ra
Dstorth Ann Slrnone

John Smolinaky
Jeffrey Michael Soflca
Howard J. Sokolov
Michael SoltU
Gerard J. Soriano
DerdB Sortcello
Hanna S. Spear
Carol Stingo
Mlchele Ellse Steele
Gsry Robert Stetson
David John Stratele
Beth A m Styler
Joanne Marie Suba
Christine AraiSywec
Jill Susan lenoxer
Kimberly A. Thompson
Michael Mark Thompson
John C. Totln

Peter D. Totln
James Bryan Treger
?.j** M:.-;!v.-.:aa T r £ s o
Judith Trim arco.
Stephen John Truncate
Edward P, Truskowskt
JohnTwfla
GeneC. UMlg
CynthU . Jean Urbano-

wicz
Diane Urciuoli
Charles A. Urso
Asstte K. Vncca
Donnt Lynn Varlan
Paul Veila
Debra Vermilyea
Guy Verrastro
Patricia Viiia
John Philip Vincentl
Dorm* J. Vlslocky
Kathryn Wagner

Thomas JayWaldlich
Stephen J. Walton

Melissa Nadlne Wamn
Michael Wechsler
Todd Jay Weiss
Theresa E. Wetzler

ESffi?«!33
Kim C. Wojtowicz
Carolyn A. Wood
Patxiciu n'ozniaS:
Frederick P. Wray, 3rd
Russell Paul Yarem
Joseph John Yash
Joanne Marie Young
Lori Savatsky
Maigirct Mary Zclsnko
Esther Miriam Zisholz
Susan Chalmers

On charges of creating
a disturbance at the Galaxy
Diner in Rahway, interfer-
ing with a police officer and
possessing less than 25
Si-sins of msriSiass, »
Colonia man was fined >20u
in Rahway Municipal Court
last week.

The defendant was
Patrick Reynolds, 18, of
116 Roosevelt Ave.

A city man, Michael
Ryan, 21, of 70 Ridge Rd.,
was fined J250 for reslstlns
arrest, interfering with a
police officer andpossess-
ing less than 25 grams of
marijuana.

R e s i s t i n g arrest and
interieriflg with s p=Uce
officer earned a $100 fine
for Eugene Lawson.of 1508

E. St. George Ave., Linden.
Approximately $870 was

collected. ^ ^ (

Driving while on the re-
voked fist coat Hector
Vasquez, 12, oi i i 4 Good-
win St., Perth Amboy, a
$200 fine and $20 in court
costs.

Two drivers were fined

$100 and paid $20 in court
costs each for applying for
licenses when suspended.

Found guilty were Man-
uel Fontanez, 43, of 62
Hiehland Ave., Kcasbey,
anu rrank P. CuoUiu^, ol
534 Third Ave., Elizabeth.
' Fontanez also paid a $200
fine and $20 in court costs

for illegally securing a dri-
ver's license.

Also fined $200 and pay-
ing $20 in court costs for
driving while suspended
was Joachim jM. Ventura,

Perth Amboy.
Approximately $1,815

was collected in traffic
court.

Area five wins honors a? UC

Johnson scientists win prizes m stats contest
. . . »*- i i .T>j».unw* c/>h_ rted fomecandnlaceam

Each year high schools
in theUnion County Region-
al High School District No.
1 compete In me State Sci-
ence Day Competition, re-
cognized state-wide as an
opportunity for students to
display their knowledge and
understanding of science in
chemistry, biology, and
physics.

At tills ysar's 29th an-
nual competition, the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School Physics Team
of Clark ranked third
among 85 competing
schools in New Jersey.
Johnson's team, which con-
sisted of members, Alan
Jones, Robert Dynda, Don-

aid Hoelzel, • Richard Sch-
roeder, Thomas FrarJc and
Elizabeth Bednar, received
a $90 prize for their third-
place ' ranking and an addi-
tional $25 prize for ranking
first In Union County.

In addition, Alan Jones

411 rnysics entrants, ue-
comlng Union County s top
scorer. Richard Schroeder
tied for seventh place, and
Robert Dynda tied for lOtb
place in that same compe-
tition.

Five Rahway and Clark
residents are among 112
students named to the pres-
ident's list at Union College
in Cranford for the 1959
spring semester.

The president's list rec-
ognizes students who have
achieved a minimum of a
3.S cumulative average
based on a 4.0 scale.

The Rahway resident is
Daniel McCartney of 274'
Oak St.

Clark residents Include
Miss Joan Adamskl of 60
Lincoln Blvd., Mlsa Lynn
Kosinskl of4ParkSt.,Miss
Dianne Magierowski of 45
St. Germain Dr. and Joseph
Nardo of 55 Sycamore Rd.

Mr. McCarney lsagrad-
uate of UnionCatholic Boys
High School in Scotch
Plains, and Is a business
major.

. ml»b AucmiSiCi, S gT2-~
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, is also majoring in

a 11-
business.

Miss Kosinskl is
beral arts major.

Miss Magierowski, a
business-public adminis-
tration major. Is a graduate
of Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark.

Mr. Narco Is a business
major.

Miss Strauss on dean's list
A township resident,

Miss Karen Strauss, a sen-
ior at the University of
Maryland in College Park,
Md., majoring in family
and community studies.

was named to the dean's
list for the spring semes-
ter of this year.

She maintained a 3.8
average on a 4.0 scale. A
3.5 Is needed to achieve
this honor.

CMni*r post to Mist Yonkitis
The hranch manager of

tne" Summit fc Elizabeth
.Trust Co. in Clark, Miss
Joan Yankitls, was ID-

I J l d first vice presi-

dent of the Women's Divi-
sion of me Eastern Union
County Chamber of Com-
merce recently at the
Coachman Inn in Cranford.

„.,—,DEB<MBTENSCW)OL
n n c s s A CREATIVE

CHIIO DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
MOUOMC

insurance "salesman
Is §i!c@ ®a!i!iti Esooffier

He's a master at blending Insurance Ingredlent3
Into well-balanced programs his clients relish.

So flood is he. In (act, that his eflorto haw
earned him special recognition as Provident
Muhlnl's AffiNCT LEAUR OF THE MOKTB.

In Insurance counsellna, It takes more than skill
and experience to get the most put of life for clients.
It takes a special flal r.

Here's one agent who has everything it takes to
- ^ — £ - tci±!!y s»!!???lA2 insurance reclpo for you.

Get the most out of life with

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL

•HI

; <

OME DATOHLY

A LARGE MANUFACTURER OF LADIES
HANDBAGS IS OPENING ITS FACTORY
TO THE PUBLIC FOR —ONE DAY—

Ssf., Jyne

Wayne C. Richardson
John A, Ridge
C h a r l e s E u g e n e

Rlechers
Linda Riflko
Bridgette Rock
Matthew Roll
Michael A. Ross
Rosemary Judith Rotondo
Linda Rutledge
William W. Ryan, 3rd
Daniel C. Sabba
Tony Santiago
Frank Saraclno
Joseph J. Sasala
Marfe Saunders
Deborah Ann Schelhorn
Kenneth A. Schnack
Arlene Schneider
Carol J. Schneider
John Thomas Schneider
Howard Gary Schorasteln
Richard W. Schroeder
Gregg S. Schulz
MitcheU L. Schwartz
Angelo J. Sdalfa
Susan Scraggs
Cethleen Seery
Don C. Serden
Donna Lulk Shackleton
Glenn Un Shallt
Ronald Mark Shapiro
Cynthia Lynn Slettel

I
D

..£ 44«

a
s -
o

10 a.Bi. ?o 3:30

1
B
5

e
B
e
§
B
i

y .

WE ARE CLEARING ALL LEFTOVERS.
FACTORY PRICES WILL BE $3.00 to
$6.00 — NONE HIGHER.

SOME OF THESE BAGS ARE SELLING
IN STORES FOR UP TO $24.00
IF PERFECT.

ALL SALES FINAL

y ALL BAGS AS IS

CASH ONLY

WMriHAVE
PLAINRELO

1000 FEET WESTMLClAMDAVt

OH WEE LOW PRfCfD

fflUIBJISSI

itllllBfil

E S ^ TBSIrLE B21S§§8 B&SS

ROBilSLIWHIfi

CLOCKS
ALLFIOS

87 WESTFIELP £¥E

M
LIFE INSURANCE COUPAHY
OF PMHAMlPMlA
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Miss McLaren to wed
•reiMnta forijtt

life insurance offers

The engagement of Miss Margaret McLaren of
Lela^n ©Patrick Moffltt of Long Branch was an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. andMrs. Thomas McLaren

MrMorf ln^ die aon of Mr. andMra. Joseph Moffltt

°f f g i K a f c ^ S e Aerfemy In Delm«; rhe
future bride received her degree from Marymount

SSX.SSS SSEKSft-lon Catholic High
School ta Scotch Plains. He received his bachelor of
sctoSe degree In geology from the University of Notre
Dome In Southbend. Ind.

A fall wedding Is planned.

Three receive awards

for students crafts fair
from Clark Rotary Club;
Miss Robin Paterek,
Achievement Award in Co-
operative Office Education
from Clark Rotary Club.

Th receiving the Sp

Awards from the New
Jersey Student Crafts-
man's Fair went to the
following Arthur L. John-

Tden^cint iyf SSdS ""Thos^ceTvtag ttefotv
IScaTdra^Sfg, flrstplace, clal Education Class Help-'
Henry Schadt; cabinet shop,
second place, Keith Rats-
man, and third place,
Richard Schroeder.

Other r e c i p i e n t s in-
cluded: Miss Ann LaRusso,
Rahwav Area Junior Wo-
man's 'Club Scholarship in
art; Miss Laurie Perez,
Outstanding Co-operative
Office Education Student

cial Education Class Help
ers Award were:- J a m e s
C e r e s a , Daniel Chirl-
chello. Miss Diana Lynch.
M1B8 Karen Paruta, Ronald
Shapiro, Miss Donna Volpe
and Miss Margaret Walsh.

The Valley Road Parent-
Teacher Assn. Scholarship
was presented to Alan
Jones.

SUMMER CLASSES
Register Now!

June 25 thra Auqutt 17

Forms are available for
placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement hi The Rahway
fjg-j.n.ecord or TheClsrk
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The aDDrODriate form
will be sent to' you by mall.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper.
will print a two-column
photograph with the story.
If the picture sent to^us is
black and white. If It is
color, then the charge is
$11.75. There is no addi-
tional charge for having
more than one person in the
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
• pled to the newspaper,

plus the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They,too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
of clipping is sent to the
party involved.

It is understood the
ohotozraob becomes the
property" of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The' newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the mails, although it is
sent hack "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

When the holder of a life
insurance policy dies, the
value of the policy ispaid
to the beneficiary. There
are several ways in ishich
these death benefits can
be paid. Each has its own
advantages.

--Lump sum. Most poli-
cies are paid this way,
unless you choose one of
the following options. This
might be the chpise for a
beneficiary who has knowl-
edge of or skill In snaking
investment decisions.

- - Interest option. In this
plan the company holds and
invests the money until the
beneficiary asks for it.
Regular paymentf are
matle of the interest-
earned. This would be used
to create a fund for family
emergencies, college ex-
penses or some other
future- need.

- - Amount option. Regu-
lar monthly payments In an

amount of your choice are
paid to the beneficiary un-
til the proceeds and the
interest are gone. Both iho
amount and me time option
are used to provide an In-
come for the family while
the children are growing
up,

Time cation* This
plan pays regular payments

- calculated to last a certain
number of years.

--Income for life option.
Thin pign guarantees a
regular Income for the life
of the beneficiary. Monthly
payments would be small
tor a young person, larger

• for an older person.
The cholse of the settle-

ment option can be made by
the policy holder or left to
the benefldary. When
making your decision, be
sure to consider the bene-
ficiary's needs and skill in
money management.

Strawberries can mean
easv summer snacks

dean driveway means

less sfains in house
' Supplied by tbo Unloo County
Cooperative Extension Service

o w e m School o< ma

N£W JfcHSeY BALLET COW
k WCST ORANGE • MORMSTOV

736-SS40
SOMBRVI1XB

526-2334

540-0466

Wtttr conn about thrat-
fouitht of th» earth's surface.

During the hot summer
days ahead tar or grease
Is likely to be tracked into
the house from the street,
sidewalk or driveway. It Is
easier to prevent' these
stains man to remove them
once they are on the carpet
or floor. A big ounce of
nrpyenrtnn is to keeD the
SriTeway clear., particu-
larly, if it is stained with
dripping oil trim an auto-
mobile.

Use a heavy duty house-
hold cleaner containing tri-
sodium phosphate, water
and a scrub brush to do
i l l s ' job on concrete or
asphalt.

Pvprynne seems to be
susceptible to getting tar
on their shoes. A sturdy
outdoor mat is a good de-
terent for this and serves
as an absorbent material
for reducing tile quantity
tracked Into the house.

To remove tar, oil or
grease, the first step Is
prompt action. All three
stains require the use of
grease solvent.

To remove the residue on
wooden . or linoleum-
covered floors, a non-
flammable grease solvent

. or turpentine can be applied
with a sort cloth or very
fine steel wool. This will
also remove floor wax
finish and make It neces-
sary to rewax the spot
afterwards."

H a sticky gob of tar
gets on the carpet, use an
ice cube first to harden It.
Th f l l as

I^USrincSx^^Se^^uSt^
right, who Is In the sixth grade received tophonors and
was awarded a tropy by principal. Sister Mary Rose,
right, who Is In the sixth grade received tophonors and
was awarded a tropy by principal. Sister Mary Rose,
left. HeTmodel. c fan ofi fleldboth above and below
ground depicted me evolving oi foisbilo auu VcgcUuon
Into oil and gas and how they are drilled, pumped and
stored. Miss Cullen Is a Junior Girl Scout in Clark
Troop No. 1290 and a member of the Girls' Softball
League of Clark.

For sake of survivors
draw up written wli

imilW bv u» Orion canty
cooptrstm ! « • > » Service

Your will Is probably the
most important paper you
sign. In New Jersey aprop-
er will is one that is writ-
ten, preferably by a lawyer,
and is witnessed by two
people. A handwritten will
which Is not witnessed and
an oral will, such as a dy-
ing pledge to leave all your
wealth to your faithful
nurse, are not recogclzed
as valid.

What happens if you don't
leave a w3f? Well, then the
state steps in and disposes
of your property for you.
And this may not be accord-
to your wishes. Without a

What Is low in calories
and high In vitamin C and
makes delicious jam?
Strawberries. The straw-
berry season la in full
swing, whether you buy
itim from rhe store crpici:
sisass yourself from special
farms.

H yoU buy a largo quan-
tity of strawberries, you
might want to freeze them
for later use. Here are
several methods of freez-

" t I s e lect" "fuily-rlp e,
firm, berries with a deep,
red color. Sort out Imma-
ture and defective fruit.
Gently wash the berries in
several changes of cold
water. Remove caps and'
place berries In a colan-
der to drain. Prepare in
one of the following ways:

--Sugar pack: Slice rhe

berries in oaiveaoi: iiiu.ua,
length-wise. Mix six pan» .

• sliced berries wltbowspgrt
sugar. Allow » stand uttttt
guitar dissolves, about 10
minutes. Gently Mir, then
pack In freezer containers.
. --Syrup pack: Lsa?ew!

berxles -Bete orsUcs, * «
pack In freezer containers.
Cover wilii 50% f y s g .
leaving aquarter-lnchheid
space. •

- -Whole no sugar: Pack
berries In freezer bags and

V(1H the stats cannot allow
a larger share of your e s -
tate to go to a disabled or •
handicapped child or the
divorced dauebter you've
been supporting. An adult
child who has little exper-
ience In managing money
cannot be appointed a guar-
dian to watch over their fi-
nancial interests; Lacjc of
a will can also increase the
costs of handling your e s -
tate, thereby leaving less
money for your survivors.

So take a little time and
make a will. It could be the
best tiling you do for your
family.

Miss Karen Svachak

Puree: Put one pint .
strawberries, four table-
spoons sugar and one tea-
spoon lemon juice In food
blender and convert Into a
liquid. Leave a half-Inch
head space and freeze.

Six to eight cups of
strawberries would equal
two pints of frozen berries.

Area quintet

get degrees

et St. Peter's
Three city residents and

two township residents re-
ceived degrees from St.
Peter's College in Jersey
City on May 2i.

City students Include
Paul Anthony LoRocco, Jr.,
Mark £. Meyer and Miss
Maria E. Panzsrlno.

Those from the township
are Anthony Panullo and
Miss Deborah A. Zyra.

The D
Grapevinefl

Bike-a-Thon to raise

tends for dialysis unit
w i t o t pulling out aiiy of
the carpet tufts. Apply
grease solvent with a soft
cloth by blotting the stain.'
Pick up the dissolved real-
due by blotting stain with a
wad of absorbent towelling.
Continue to apply solvent
and blot until black stalnls

* gone.*. The resulting brown
stain may* Ifta removed with
a mixture of one tablespoon
nkaitwviA In animrrnf water

v^m- the same blotting

respond to this "treatment,

c V-sr"*" B"y Scout
Troop No.'100 scheduled
a bike-a-thon through Rah-
way River Park for Satur-
day, June 23, 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. to raise money
toward- a dialysis machine
for Rahway HocpltaL

"The machine will be
the' first uemddlalysis ma-
chine at Rahway Hospital.
It will be used in acute
situations when the pa-
iici"it*5 kidney s2ut <—*-•
nt- whon thpre are a lot of
toxins in the body it acts
as an artificial kidney,"
said a hospital spokesman.

It may be used for burn
patients, those who are on
kidney shutdown, or pa-
tients with barbltuarate
DOisoninK. The machine

Uents at Rahway Hospital.
Anyone wxriuiig farth*...

information can call Frank
Koczon, committee chair-
man, at 382-1638.

gats scholarship

to Scranton
A cdltv wnman. Miss

Karen Svachak. the'daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Svachofr of 268 Bermold
Ave., was awardedapresl-
denttal scholarship by the
University of Scranton In
Scranton, Pa. She will en-
ter the university In Sep-
tember as a biology major.

A high honor student at
Rahway. High School, Miss
Svachak of 268 Bermold
Ave., was awarded a
presidential scholarship by
the University of Scran-
ton in scranton, Fa. sne

The A n Of Wine making
Almo«t everyone knows

thit wine it made from grapec
through a proceu called far*
mentation. But there b much
more to makini wine, once
the gr&pea have been adeeted.
than init fermentation.

The procaei begina when
the grapei atart to |«t color in
early tall; or early Angoat in
Freano; and October In Men-'
doeino County. Preparation*
are then made to barret* the
gnpea u won ea they are
properly ripened. Tht

HEAT WATER?

lALLWifERHESiERSl i^
OFF!

CHARGE IT ON YOURGASBILL

A GAS WATER HEATER IS...
More Economical! More Efficient!
Gives you Afore Hot Water Faster!

In these times of tight oil supply and rising oil prices
it doesn't make sense to run your oil burner during
warm weather just to have hot water. Install a modern,
efficient, energy-saving gas water heater — and have
all the hot water you want when you want it.

Visit Your Nearest
E'town Showroom

OR CALL
289-5000

ItMlM
Ottor good only In «/•« i tnwd by EIH*b*thtown O « .

treat
Supplied bj the

Union County Cooperative
..Extension Service

Warm weather Invites a
good, nutritious, salad for
lunch or dinner.

The following tips will
help your saladB become
oerfect ones:
" — Give It color and
crunch: Crisp fruits and
vegetables are a must.
Choose the freshest, never
wilted, limp, bruised,
wrinkled or misshapen, in
the brightest color.

A good combination
Is avocado chunks, cherry
tomatoes, green peppers,,
beets, caullflorets, mush-
rooms and bean sprouts.
Sprinkle wlrh chopped seal-,
lion.

Ada some protein:
Three ounces of protein
will make for much hear- •
tier andmorebalancedeat-
lnn. Include one or more:
E JJS, tuns, C5TtilM!B, U<4-
ney beans or cheese.

— Another good "com-
Mnatlon is grated carrots, I
apple chunks, raisins and)
walnuts nestled around a
spoonful of cottage cheese.

— Balance it out. Serve
a slice of whole-grain
bread with.a salad or a
salad in a sandwich.

— A good combination
in egg salad and a dash of
curry powder. Try It made
with yogurt, lettuce and
tomato tucked Into a pita
bread pocket.

— Dress It up. Allow
one tablespoon of dressing
per large serving. Toss
gently so as not to bruise
or crush the salad fixings.
TOBS In sliced tomatoes at
the end. They water down
the dressing.

— For low calorie dres-
sing a 15 calories per
tablespoon, pour a 12-
ounce can of tomato Juice
into a blender with three
tablespoons of salad oil,
two tablespoons of lemon
Juice, a half teaspoon each
of basil and oregano and
one BcaUlon. Chill. Yield:
l.S cups.

with its ancillary services
and requires supervision
by a specialist called a
nephrologtsc

Morris Moran, Scout-
master, said members of
the troop decided they
wanted to raise money.for
special equipment for pa-

Complain Effectively!
Each year people lose con-

siderable tumt of money by
failing to complain effectively
about defective goods and
services. Knowing ho— to
complain may .one day make
a big difference in your
hudeet. Here are a few tins
offered by the Outdoor
Power Equipment Institute
to help you obtain raulta.

state

The Valley Road School
Parent-Teacher Aesn. had
its installatloii dinner on
June 13 at the Galloping
Hill Caterers In Union.

A traditional candle-
lighting ceremony for both
in-coming and out-going
officers was held.

The 1979-1980 officers
are: President, Mrs. Bar-
bars Hanley; vice presi-
dent, Mrs.Malanne Peters;
recording secretary, Mrs.
Andra Hanlon- correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Mar-
garet G a t s t e t t e r , and
treasurer, Mrs. Virginia
Kuyat.

Board reveals

The next adjourned reg-
ular meeting of the Board
of Education of the Union

' County Regional High
School District No. 1 will
be held at 8:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, June 26, in the
Instructional Media Cen-
ter at the David Brearley
Regional High School on
Monroe Ave., Kenllworth,
reports a Board spokes-
woman.

A regular business
meeting of the Board will
be held on Tuesday, July
3, at 8 p.m. In the lnstruc-
Ucnal media Center of the
Gov. Livingston Regional
High School In Berkeley
Heights.

About two-thlrdi of th>
walojit of • man't body l>
water.

1. If you have a complaint,
bring the item back to the
dealer who sold it to you.
Explain the problem and re-
quest that the dealer arrange
for the repair. Be polite but
firm. '

2. If the dealer will not
accommodate your request,
write to the manufacturers
customer complaint depart-
ment. Provide a detailed de-
scription of the product
(model number, serial num-
ber, etc.), and enclose a
photocopy or the chock you
wrote to pay for it and the
register receipt ir you still
have it. Explain what tran-
spired between you and the
dealer.

3. If you spesk to someone
on the phone st the manufac-
turer's, keep a record of the
person's name eo you can
refer back to the conversation
at a later time. If necessary.

4. If the problem is not
resolved at this level, write to
the Consumer Complaint De-
p-rtnwnt or th« Attorney
General's Office in your city
or state capital. You may alao
wish to contact your city or
state Department of Con-
sumer Affairs.

You deserve what you pay
for. Reputable stores value
your continued patronage,
and reputable manufacturers
stand behind-and want you
to be satilfled with—their
products.

September as a biology ma-
jor.

A high honor student at
Rahway High School, Miss
Svachak was secretary of
the George Sherwood Chap-
ter of tiie National Honor
Society, historian of the

ber of tire Rahway Redskin
Marching Band color
guard, she attended me
Cornell University ad-
vanced placement program.
last year. •

Miss Robertson

wins Stores awards

A city resident, Miss
Dorothy Robertson, re-
ceived three awards at
Bloomvleld Co l l ege in
Bloomfleld recently.

She rr as given tuc Bloom-
field College Service Key
Award for exceptional ser-
vice to the college com-
munity through volunteer
activities ano participa-
tion in campus programs,
the Bloomfleld College
Scholarship Key Award for
earning grades of 3.0 or
better on a 4.0 scale for
at least three years, and
the Friends of the Bloom-
fleld Town Library Award
for making the single most
outstanding contribution to
the general welfare of stu-
dents.

bv instrument.
Once the grapes are deter-

mined to be ripe, they are
taken to the winery where
they are Inspected, tstcd and
crushed. At Crihari, this is
done by a machine thataepa-

the seeds from the Juice and
pulp of the grapea. While the
• b m und Meds are partially
dried and returned as fertili-
zer to the vineyards, the
juice, pulp and' skins are put
into large tanks. These tank:
have either no top, or a very
targe opening, and I vill ex-
plain why.

We fill the tank about two-
thirds full and add pure yeast.
The mixture is now called
"must" and begin! to fer-
ment This produces alcohol
and carbon dioxide gal which
is released. The reason the
tanks are only partially filled
and have large openings, la to
give the "must" room to
foam, the yeast enough air to
breathe, and the carbon diox-
ide to escape.

When thit fermentation nro-
cess U completed, the "must"
is clarified and decanted into
newly washed and sterilized
tanks, filled to capacity. The
tank is then sealed. Samples
of the wine are taten and
examined chemically, as well
sa by taste and smell, • ihfch is
called organoleptic analysis,
to see how to blend the wines
the following spring.

Navy honors

C. L
The son of a city resi-

dent N S A s sdent Ns y
2tv~*'or L.T

Qt W0

Nearly three billion pounds
of soap art produced yearly
in the United States.

A township resident.
Miss Noreen Neaxy of SO
Brant Ave., was among 25
Union County science tea-
chers -who participated in
an Astronomy 'Workshop at
the Sperry Observatory at.
Union College In Cranford.

Conducted by the College
and Amateur Astrono-
mers, Inc., the workshop
featured lectures by AM
members on various as-
pects of astronomy, a tour
of the observatory and an
opportunity for partici-
pants to look at the skies
after dusk through the ob-
servatory's 24-inch re-
flector and 10-inch refrac-
tor telescopes.

During the pert decade, college
costs approximately doubted.

The fox-trot it named
for the tum-of-rha-cantury
music hell trust Harry Fox.

meWsonoTcnarlesL.*Butier
of Rahway, was graduated
from the Naval Academy
Preparatory School.

The year-long course la
conducted at the Naval Ed-
ucation and Training Car-
ter in Newport, R.L Thi.-
school Is designed to pre-
pare Navy and Marine
Corps enllted personnel
for entry Into the Naval
Academy.

A 1978 graduate of Mon-
mouth Regional High School
in Tlnton Falls, he joined
the Navy In July of last
year.

Dickinson tops

M. L Schwartz
A township man, Mitchell

L. Schwartz, the son of
Mr. aad Mrs. Dasid
Schwartz of 86 Lincoln
Blvd., was accepted as a
freshman at Dickinson Col-
lege In Carlisle, Pa., for
the term beginning In Sep-
tember.

He will major iln chem-
istry.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECOBD/CLARK PATRIOT

Ccncord St. residon*

victim of brook, entry
Ixee-- -loiiowiinj u i w t »

were reported to The Rab-
.wflV Ntrws-Record by the
Rahway Police Dept. last
•week. ' •

fix • e •
•'. - June 6
A rcsiicEt cfConcordSt.

-«M« *K* victim of fi br9&k»
entry and larceny. It Is
UAstcrmlaed at a l s time
wfatt was taken,

A resident of Montgom-
ery St. was the victim of a
larceny of a bicycle valued
at $250. The bicycle was
recovered.

June 7
A resident of Elizabeth

Ave. was the victim of the
larceny oi mod scamps val-
ued at $50.

June 8
A Rudolph Ave. resident

was victimized by a break,
entry and larceny. It Is un-
determined at this time
what was taken.

A member of the Rahway
Yacht Club was victimized
by the larceny of a boat,
value unknown.

The Qulk Check store on
W. Cherry St. was the scene
of a larceny of rolls valued
a t * .

June 9
A resident of Central

Ave. was victimized by the
larceny of a citizen band
radio valued at $100 from
an automobile.

aTMC ejitia e ^ w •• yea—a** m *w • • — — •

Newark was recovered In
Rahway.

June 10
A resident of Lafayette

St. was the vldm oi a lar-
ceny of t. pocketbook. The
perpetrator was arrested.

Richards R««rflur*.rit at
297 W. Grand Ave..was the
scoae of a Brest asd entry.
There was noappaientlar-
ceny.

A resident of Main St.
' was the victim of the lar-
ceny of a bicycle valued at

June 11
Industrial Hydraulics at

33 W. Inman Ave. was the

Johnson students cited

at teen arts di

larceny. It is undetermined
at this time what was tak-
en.

A resident of Duke's Rd.
was the victim of a break,
entry and larceny. It is un-
determined at this time
what was taken.

June 12
A dog was stolen from

Kindness Kennels at 90 St,
George Ave.

A resident of Richmond
Blvd. was the victim of the
larceny of an undetermined
amount of gas from a motor
vehicle.

The Kings Inn Motel at
Rte. No. 1 was the scene of
a larceny of items valued at
$130 from a room.

SPECIAL GIFT . . . . Mrs. Eileen Slvartsen of Clark
Is shown left, presenting her blood donr-aon, made
rinf**ng an employe drive at the Lumnus Co. in Bloom-
Helti to North Jersey Elooi Cestc; nurse,...rs. - ~ ~ j *
Fauer. Lummus employes contributed more than luo
pints, which will be usedby area patients.

Coun ty coiege support

increases by 6.6%

Cite uuu**i^« fcHC^'-^VO
students from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School In Clark participa-
ted in a Teen Arts Festival
held at Middlesex County
College In Edison on June
5, 6 2=d 7.

Ten students had select-
ed works -or;art on display
at the festival.

Three students from
Johnson, Mlns Maria Bora,
Paul Del Gandlo and Miss
Diana Dell 'Aquila, had
their works selected by
judges from the MWdlesex
festival 'to be sent to a
state festival In Trenton.
After this exhibition in
Trenton tic works will tra-
vel throughout New Jersey
as a showcase presenta-
tion of teen arts. A certi-
ficate of honor will be
awarded to each of the stu-
dents.

The Clark display was
organized by Mrs.- Emy
Yeckel, the co-ordinator

of die Clark Teen Age
festival, and Mrs. Karen
Pilklngton, an art teacher
at Johnson.

In addition to participa-
ting In the display of works •
of art, about 70 students
participated in the per-
forming arts segmentof the
program. The Bel Canto
vocal music group present-
ed highlights from The
Creation and "Godspell. •
The group was directed by
Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, vocal
music teacher.

was represented by a jazz
group that played four
selections under the direc-
tion of Lynn Blecker, band
director. Both presenta-
tions were selected as
showcase winners. This
honor means the groups
will be invited to partici-
pate in school assemblies
throughout the state, re-
ports David L. Carl, as-
sistant principal.

TOPS IN SAFETY . . . The Roosevelt School Safety
Awards Assembly was heldattbe Rahway school lawn on
Junel3. Horace Baker, "Safey Patrol ofthe Year "
<. ohowr... Patrol of the Month .for May was Savita
Prasai "The Roosevelt School Parent-Teacher Assn.
held its last meeting of the year on June 7. Presented
with two-year pins were Mrs. Claire Caulfleld, Mrs.
Penny-Lyn Pitts. Mrs. Phylls Leonard and Mrs.Mary-
Lou Lanigan. A teacher's luncheon vjau held on June 4.

Tht lovmt body wnparirtur. that
knovnuo tunira Is BOA F.

r r—=—^-"
human his oeen
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Township trio

on dean's list
Three township resi-

dents, Keith R. Haarmann
of 130 Victoria Dr.; Wil-

Tbomas Dr., and* Miss
Lauren G. Weissman of 21
Dorset Dr., were named to
the dean's list at Lchlgh
University in Bethlehem,
Pa., for the spring semes-
ter of this year.

R | U

M. B. A.
A clrv man. Ronald J.

Miller, was one of more
than 130 men and women
receiving master of busi-
ness administration de-
grees from the Amos Tuck
School of Business Admlni-
stra61on at the 209th Com-
mencement Exercises of
Dartmouth College on June
10.

Mr. Miller is a 1974
graduate of-Tufts Univer-
sity.

*^ZJ7,

Siste bs dteese

T. D. Seyles chairman
The president of Summit

and Elizabeth Trust Co.,
Thomas D. Sayles, Jr., re-
cently was Installed as the
1979-1980 chairman and
chief elected officer of tfie
New Jersey Bankers Assn.

Mr. Sayles, who has been
president and chief execu-
tive officer of Summit and
Elizabeth Trust since 1971,
prevlotisly was vice chair-
man and treasurer of the
bankers' eroup. holding
those posts in 1978-1979
and 1977-1978, respective-
ly.

He has also served on
the NJBA Executive Com-
mittee since 1974. Prior
to that be was a member
of the association's legis-
lation and taxation com-
mittee from.1973 to.1976
and served as 1976-1977
chairman ofthe committee.

The banker is a graduate
of Dartmouth College and
thA NAW Ynrk Mnlverfllrv
Graduate School of Busi-

fleld" o?barJcUig"since"l958
when he Joined the staff of
Manufacturers Hanover
Trust Co. of New York
City. He was named a sen-
ior vice president of that
bank prior to his leaving

-Ttomafl.iVSajieBtfJtri.i-..
me New York bank to join
Summit and Elizabeth
Trust as executive vice
president and chief admin-

Prior to entering bank-
ing, ivir." Sayi«=o o«3*.Vw
three years with the Air
Force as a First Lt- Nav-
igator-Bombardier with
the Strategic Air Com-
mand.

The bank has two offi-
ces in Clark.

County budgets In the 17
New Jersey counties which
help finance two-year com-
munity college education
authorize total spending of
$46.4 million for those
schools In calendar 1979,
reports a New Jersey t a x -
payers AsBtt. spokesman.
The total represent" a
state-wide net Increase of
$2.2 million or 5.1% over
1978 expenditures. This In-
crease, while smaller than
In Fast year. Is more than
double last year's 2.2%
rise. In contrast, county
support Increased nearly
21% in both 1974 and 1975
and about 18% in 1973.

The 1979 rise occurred
even though the sum's
share of county college
costs went from $600 to
$700 rjer full time student
&C-J?s2sc 1= J=!T. '1977.
Legislation c u r r e n t l y
awaiting action by the gov-
ernor would raise the state
aid figure to $725 per full-
time student. The Legisla-
ture provided the $1.7 mil-
lion added cost of the for-
wiilii rhann In the 1980
state appropriations bill to
bring roe aid total for col-
leges to $52.8 million.

A Commission to Study
the Mission, Financing and
Governance of the County
Colleges appointed by me
Sate Board of Higher Ed-
ucation; indlcstea In ljs
riceht refBSt, "Excellence
and me Open Door, An
Essential Partnership,
although lt favors increas-
ing the level of stats aid
VJ vuuuiy buubgcD, buCu

- Increases should not cause
counry guvcxrmicuu> iw Ob-
crease their level of sup-
port.

The commission mom-
boe expressed concsrn
additional state aid would
cause a decrease In county

support and lower the
quality of community col-
lege education. The com-
mission's report showed
during the first six years,
1967 to 1972, county col-
leges were In operation
state support levels aver-
aged 43%. In the seven
years since, state support
has declined substantially
while the counties have
borne a greater part of the
expense. In fiscal 1979 tho
state's contrlbutionlsesti-
mated to be 33.5%, the
counties' 32.5% and tuition
29%, " I * * e remaining
5% coming from gifts and
other sources.

County budgets include
only that portion of the
total county college budget
to be financed from the
property tax or other
CClIitY **T;nerai revenuea
after allowing for state and
federal aid and other col-
lege income, including tui-
tion. Counties aleo are pro-
viding nearly $2.8 million
this year to help pay tuition
for resident students at-
tending another county 3
college. This amount lfl
approximately the same as
last year's tuition expendi-
ture.

Largest percentage In-
creases in county budget
requirements for com-
munity c o l l e g e s were
Salem County's 21% be-
cause of use ornon-prop-
erty tax funds. Mercer's
16%, and Passalc's 12%,
In two counties, Hudson
and Morris, the approprla-

leges Hxe less than 1978

appropriated' $2,024,700
for its county college in
1979. This is an increase
of $12-4,700 or 6.6% over
1978 expenditures.

^Bamegat/Bedminster/BerKetey Heights/Bernardsville/Blackwood/Brick Town/Camden/Carteret/Cherry Hill/ Cranford/ East Br,

Township art ists win §3®n@tm @t ©pfii@©r §§i©w
* i ° * Annual Outdoor Hill; second. MissJVnn j^bogjBjf t . B o a O * M ^ s h o w commltte<The 10th Annual Outdoor

Show of the Clark Art Assn.
was held on June 10.

Winners were: Purchase
Award, a water color by
professional artist, Mrs.
Clalr Torgersen, and pro-
fessional category, first
places, Mrs. Ruth Austin
Barry and Miss Christine
Young; second places, Mrs.
Janice DiGloriio and Mrs.
Dorothy Wilkinson, and
third places, Mrs. Georgia
DeSlmone and Mrs. Rene
Reilly.

Also, semi-professional
awards, first, Mra. Helen
Geller and Mrs. Lynn Wy-
den; second, Mrs. Angela
Rosenbach and Mrs. Marga
Voegelle, and third, Miss
Christine Faye Devlin and
Irwln Turner.

Also, non-professional
winners, first. Miss Edna

Hill- second. Miss Ann
Marie Martucci, and third.
Miss Carol Yarusavage.

Junior a w a r d s were
shared by: Young Juniors,
first. Miss Jennifer Barry;
second, James Lapidus;
third, Vincent GagUardt,
and honorable mention.
Miss Steffanle Novy; mid-
dle Juniors, first, MIBS
Deborah Jean Novy; sec-
ond, Mark Yost; tblrd.Miss
Elizabeth Pallak, and hon-
orable mention, Geoffrey
Sandier; and older Juniors,
first, David Bernstein;
second Steven DeFranco:
third, Joseph Gallo, and
honorable mention, An-
thony Peters.

Winners of the free art
give away were all resi-
dents of the township. A
painting by Mrs. Torger-
sen was won by Benjamin

Leibowitz; the floral by
Mrs. DiGiorgio was won by
' Bernard Alexander and the
sculpture by Irwln Turner
was won by Mrs. Helen

Sell©®!'

—.show committee was
made up o: Mrs. Reilly,
Mrs. Phyllis Stalker and
Mrs. Wilkinson.

r@lt.res

Pre-shop for
• • • • • • • • A

Summer sales will soon
start for many clothing
items, but to know what a
sale item can mean to your
mossy plan one needs to go.
looking now to become fa-
miliar with the stock on
hand.

If clothing items are be-
ing shown now at a certain
price, you should remem-
ber the item and the price
for comparison if it is in-
cluded hi a sale.

Inspect a possible pur-

Rubblns gold U i f w'J
onion Jules brljhtens It .

"A correct aniwer ii like a
khs." Goethe

chase carefully. Note the
manufacturer, the color,
the size and the fit. Also,
make sure it is free from
spots or stains. There U
no assurance the same size
and style will be available,
but if perchance it ia, you
can figure the savings.

Be aware special Bhlp-
ments for sale are not in
the same category as re-
ductions of reguiar stock.

More savings in money
can be realized if you buy
only according to your
wardrobe plan. Just be-
cause it is pretty, so in -
expensive and may fit In
later are not wise reasons
for buying an Item.

Often fee price tag it-
self will tell the story of
savings. If the former price
Is crossed out and a lower
price added, or if the tag
is a big shopworn, the buyer
can evaluate such a gar-
ment as to Its sale value.

Knowing the stock be-
fore a sale will help you
know what bargain, if any,
you can enjoy from a Bale.

The Rahway Board of
Education June 12 re-ap-
pointed the drama coach,
two play assistants, a boys
and a girls lntramurals
coach ana an assistant band
director ' at Rahway High
School.

Also named again for the
1979-1980 school year
were a band director, a
drama coach, a newspaper
advisor and a central de-
tention teacher at the junior
high school, a band director
at the elementary schools,
a safety advisor atMadison
School and a Saturday en-
richment program co-

in other' action, the
Board:

Appointed Donald Sin-
clair summer school co-
operative industrial educa-
tion cc—ordlnator for ap-
proximately 2.5 hours a day
from June 18 to Friday,
July 20.

--Transferred $2,000to
an account to cover over-
expendllures in that ledger.

- - A p p o i n t e d Curtis
Jackson custodian at Rah-
way High School, effective
May 2Sof this year, at an
annual salary of $8,978.

—Modified one of Its
Comprehensive Employ-
ment Training Act con-
tracts to Increase its allo-
csticr. fro-. 510-937.53 to
$13,950.53.

City woman gives birth
t® son in firelfeouse

Four volunteers from the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
delivered a baby June 14
at the corner ofMazttne and
LeGrande Aves., Scotch
Plains.

The four men, Raymond
DeMarco, 29, Brian Cas-
sldy, 21, Gorden Lapp, 18,
ana Richard Bernstein, 21,
responded to «nemergency
call by the South Side Fire
Hound when the pregnant
woman and herhushandhad
driven off the road to help
when one suddenly went Into
severe labor.

Mrs. Lisa Shipley of 706

E. Scott Ave., Rahway, gave
birth to a baby boy, Michael
Joseph in a "normal de-
livery," Mr. DeMarco
saldi Both mother and baby
were then taken to Overlook
Hospital In Summit and
were reported to be In good
condition.

"Being part of deliver-
ing a baby was a remark-
able thing," said Mr. De-
Marco, an electrician from
Elizabeth. "It was a re-
freshing change of pace to
see life begin, rather than
end, as we often do."

/ Phillipsburg/ Perth Amboy / Pars.ppany / North Newark/ North Elizabeth /New Providence / Momstown / Moorestown Menio Park

The driest plaos on earth roy be AI Karlish, Egypt,
where, according to nsords, no r*ln has men taken.
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Twins stop Dodgers

Twins continued their winning streak In the

Entry deadline near

Pnrrles
S S U

44th
gles Teoniu Tourna-

nSnTand *S sSXUual-UnloniKuntyMen's Singles
TeiSlsTournament, both to be held on the Waxlnanco

es close on Tuesday, June 26, for the
Unto[County Womeifs Singles Teoniu Tou

nd *S sSXUual-UnloniKuntyMen's Sin
t both to be held on the Waxln

collected three. t ^ >

The Giants humiliated * e Dodgers by the season's

State picks Drummond
for lacrosse honors

piav wui oegta on ̂ .-lui-jy. July 7i *>r o°™ tourna-
m e n t o^n^funior, Cou=ty residestfl only. An entry
tee of $ 5 0 tor adults 18-to-61 years of age and $1.50
for youth 17 years of age and younger and senior citi-
zens 62 years of age and older must accompany ajjpU-
CaSI18-hole qualifying round will open me-52nd Annual
Uiu^n CoSn PubUcLinkB Golf Tournament, at, the
Galloping Hill Golf Course inKeniiworm-union,onouu-
dw Say 8. Entries, which must be accompanied by a

Istration fee, will close on Friday, June 29.
ilcations for the tennis tournaments are available

at the Wtrinaneo Part tennis courts, the Cedar Break
Park tennis courts in Plalnfleld. and Rahway River Park
tennis courts in Rahway. Applications for the golf
Surnament are available at the Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains, Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark and

£
bonly onTndscue, and were sparked by catcher John

Stetnerfs bullet throw to second to pick o« a sleeping
Di£r£e

£ t a t . heard during teir two als-run and

A l e ^ - r s g* four „ batted in.

Team
Twins
M e t a
Reds
Giants
Dodgers

l*

Selected for the first
All-State Lacrosse Team
was Peter Drummond. In
three varsity seasons
Druinmond has scored 148
career points for the Clark
r.̂ usgrle'R- His 34 goals
and 34 assists set a school
mark for points in a sea-
son.

"He is the best player
1 have every coached, said
Steve Shohfl, the Clark
coach, "He excels inevery
aspect of the game. He did
a lot of work to get to
where he is now."

Drummond, who scored
60 points last season, was
chosen for All-America
honors. He will be playing
next season at the Uni-

versity of New Hampshire.
He was also named to the

all-state team by the New
Jersey Lacrosse Coaches
Assn.

He is a five-foot, seven-
inch 165-pound attackman.

Another member oi me
Johnson team, midfielder,
John Schneider, was sel-
ected for the second all-
state team. He" scored 25
goals and bad six assists.
Ron Snuplro, adefenseman.

received honorable
tlon.

Neil Espooito, the team's
outstanding goalie, who was
a second team last year,
was not named In the bal-
loting by the coaches. He
•sis, however, selected by
the Clark squad as the
team's top athlete, having
been a starter on the foot-
ball team, a 188-pound
wrestler and a lacrosse
player.

City
June 25 for summer

Rahway's Second Annual

FLOWER-BOX
CONTEST

Grand Prize $100.°°
•.REGISTEk NOW--

Ciuinanratl kw

MARKET REALTY ASSOCIATES

Eleven playgrounds In
Railway will open on Mon-
day, June 5. Registration
for playground activities
will be reatricted to Rah-
way children who are of
school age only. Registra-
tion will take place onopen-
ing day at each of the play-
grounds at 1 p.m.

The playgrounds wiil De
suuervued' until Friday,
Aug. 17. Playground hours
win be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday to Thursday and
10 a.m. to noon on Fri-
days.

The playgrounds that will
be In oneratlon this sum-
mer are: Madden Field at
Capohianco Plaza, Howard
Field on Stockton St., Wil-
liams Field on lower Alden
Dr., Cleveland rieiii on E.

Milton Ave., Stein Field on
Murray St., Roosevelt
Field on W. Lake Ave.,
Flanagan FieldonE.Milton
Avc.TuUy Field on Grove
St., Brennan Field on E.
Lake Ave., Shotwell Field
on Seminary Ave. andMad-
son Ave. Greenfield on
Madison Ave. _̂

Activities *E *"e p*sy-
grounds will incoude arts
and crafts, acrobatics,
track and field, Softball,
basketball, playground
Olympics, trips, the An-
nual^og Show and the An-
nual Fishing Derby among
others.

Oder summer recrea-
tion programs that will be
offered1-' to Rahway resi-
dents will include: Clinics,
soccer; special cmisr== =

i wi 4 ^ w » «wlr n>w>n

Furtner iniormsuuii may be obtained by telephoning
the Union County Dept. of Parks and Recreation at 352-
8431.

Union County's boating facilities, located in Echo
Lake Park in Westfleld-Mountainslde, and Warlnanco
Park in Ellzabeth-Roselle, will extend hours on June .
26 Originally open weekends, from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
these facilities will be open weekdays, excluding Mon-
days during die same hours.

Rowboats and canoes can be rented at Echo Lake Park
for $1.50 oer hour on weekdays and for $1.75 per hour
on weekends and holidays. Half-hour canoe androwboat
rentals, costing 75SS are available on weekdays only.
Rowboats can be rented at Warlnanco Park for the same .
fee while pedal boats can be rented at both parks on a
half-hourly basis only. There is a ?l.S0 rental fee per
pedal boat.

Rentalo must be made at the 13.3-acre waterway at
Echo Lake Park or at the 13.6-acre lake at Warlnanco
Park. Safety regulations permit two persons in each
canoe and pedal boat, and five persons to each rowboat.

Long lelsurelyblkerldeswillhighllghttbisweekend's
schedule of events, sponsoredby the Union County Hiking

The 20-mlle Cranford Bike Tour kicks off mis week-
end which Is dedicated to bikers. Participants will
rather at the Lenape Park Shooting Range In Cranford,
on Saturday, June 23, at 4:30 p.m. for this ride through
several Union County parks.

The Harding Township Bike Ride is scheduled for
Sunday, June 24. Bikers will assemble at Loantaka
Park on South St., Morriatown, at 9:30 a.ni. Ior this
25-mile scenic trek over level roads. Bikers are re-
quested to bring a picnic lunch.
• The GreatSwarop Bike Ride, also slated for June
24 will be the final event of the weekend. Bikers will
gather at the Meyersville Presbyterian Church on
Hickory Tavern Rd., Gllette at 10 a.m. Tor mis lei-
surely 15-mile country rour. .

Further Information concerning the club can be ob-
tained b" telescoping the department, at 352-8431.

Six area softballers
make All- County team

WINNING COMBINATION . . . The CirlsSoMaU-Tern
at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School ^fUrfc.
-Ll?r-.a * » iiainn County championship and the Wat-
chunjt "conference. National Division title recently.
T t o e of the reasons forthls. me senlorcaptaina, shown
left to right, are: Jill Edelman, Dawn OsterweU ,and
Judi Edelman.

Leadership, talent key
to A U softbal! title

T h . anlnntific chamiccl
induitry w»» bom with the
work of James Kelp, who
in 1780 dmoloped a process
for the commercial m«nu-
fecture of caustic soda
from waste sulphates.

Wine Not?
By Enrico

annual band and orchestral
instruction, and ceramics .
and palming.

For more informatlonon
any of the summer recrea-
tion programs, please con--
tact Richard Gritschke, su-
perintendent of recreation
perintendent of recreation;

pervlsor, or James L. Lad-
ley, general supervisor of
playgrounds, at the Re-
creation Dept., iocateu at
the Claude fl. Reed Cul-
tural and Recreational
Center at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway, N. J. 07065. Please
telephone 381-8000 ext. 58
or 59.

Rahway HMi School
managed to lana four girls
on the All-Unlon County
first teaman S O

I
! B~ ^

Reotonal High" Schooi of
Clark had two entries.

Diane Spiedel, the desig-
nated hitter for the dry,
batted .485, drove In 21
runs and tallied 24. Many
of the county's pitchers
threw around her- -she
drew 30 walks. ^ ̂

Rahway' arTsonor swdenL
ran up a record of 14-3
with an earned run aver-
age of 3.50, ioggiiig 110
innings mis season while
leading the city to t ie finals
of the Union County Tour-
nament. When it was her
turn to bat, she hit .586
with 35 runs batted in.

SIMRPFM/AM/FM STEREO
WITH FRONT I0AD CASSETE DECK,

AUTOMATIC BECORD CHANGER, 2 SHARP SPEAKERS

IS PRICE DISCOUNT PRICE
SALE PRICE

Sberry ffeta Its name trom
student mlspronounclatlons of
Xerei or Jerez, the area of
Spain wnere It was first made.
Whatever you call It, sherry
Is a dollclotjs fortified vine
«lth a distinctive, nutty flavor.

Most Spanish sberry Is made
from the Palomino grape. The
grapes are fermented above
[round , for a period of about
tea «eka. A measured amount
of grape jlcobfll Is added to
fortify the wine.

o • •
Then the casks are opened

In the sir, to capture natural
yeasts or f"Jlor." The wioo
may develop Into flno (dry) or
Oloroso (sweet) sherry — tbe

- "flor" decides. After a year
or so, the sberry sets Its final
classification.

The wines are a(*d andblend-
ed In the sun In tbe solera
complex. New wine is added
to the casks on tbe top row; In
time It filters through many
layers down to tbe bottom row,
from which the wine Is bottled.
Some of the wine lo tbe bottom
tier, part of the blend, may be
as okt as 100 years.

Americans aredrlnHngmore
sherry. Imports from Spain are
up almost a thrrd.Manydomos-
Uc vintners also make gocd
sherry wlna,someotthemusln(
the Old-World methods.

There's a wide selection of
sherry wines Ior your enjoy-
ment at

Cood Food for CasdHuia Oppotltl Amrlcan Lt|lon Kill
Picklni bt Rear

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

B3 WtSTFlELD AVEHUE
•CIAR1C.X.J. 07068

3 8 1 -2 1 5 0

Oc»H 11:30 A.M. to 10 P « .

BILL ©SU0S o?
PBESCWPTMMS OUR SPKMITY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE-

leading the team in both
categories, said coach Jim
Mason. _ ^ t

j^nrrway's BCIUUX, V M W
tfomlnaki. bandied the
chores behind the plate and
was a big factor in Rah-
way's fine 17-4 record. She
batted .380, had three
doubles, three triples- two
home-runs and drove to 19
runs. ,

Only Diane Gryziec s
batting averaged topped
n i « Zlnhoro of RahwaV S
mark of .585* tills spring.
Rahway's senior first
b a s e m a n complemented
her high average by knock-
ing in 24 runs and scored
17 runsandhadsixdoubles.

Two of the big reasons
why Johnson did so well
this season were seniors,
Jill and Judi Edelman. Judi.,
a second baseman, scored
32 runs, had 42 hits, batted
.538 and batted in 26 runs.
With the glove she made 67
putouts. Jill, who like Judi
was a four-year letter win-
ner handled third. She
legged out five triples,
scored 31 times and had 30
hits. She made 45 assists.

On the second team John-
son pitcher, Sue Marshall,
Joined Rahway outfielder,
Karen Sekley.

Johnson s h o r t s t o p ,
Karen Spagnuolo and out-
fielder, Diane Jakubowskl,
Joined city outfielder,
Karen Dietzer, on the mird
team.
RAHWAY HE CREATION DEPT.

sLowprrCH SOFTBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

The Girls Softball Team
of Clark captured * e
school's first Union Coun-
ty championship and the
Watchung Conference, Na-
tional Division title re-

"coach Betty Linaberry's
team finished the season
with an 18-4 record. They
were 7-1 in the confer-
ence.

Coach Llnaberry Bald
"The team success was
due to the positive leader-
shl given by three co-
captains, Jill Edelman,
Dawn Oaterweil and Judi
Edelman; the talent of our ,
players, the chatter from
the bench of the extra play-
ers and the support of our
parents."

The team hadtbree four-
year gold letter winners.

Judi Edeiman scored 32
runs, had 42 hits and three
home-runs, drove in 26
•runs and finished first with
a batting average of .538.
She was second in put outs
with 67 and first in all the
rest.

Jill Edelman was first In
assists with 45 and triples,
five; second In runs, scor-
ing 31, and third in runs
batted in, 17.

Dawn Osterwell was first
in putouts with 120 and
bases-on-balls with 15 and
third in runs batted in with
17. She had a batting aver-
age of.460. -

Donna Toma, a Junior
leftflelder, was second wim
32 bits, and a batting aver-
age vi .4u4.

Kf*r*>n Snarjntinln. a flnnh-
omore pitcher, infielder
and outfielder, had a pit-
ching record of eight wins
and one loss. She finished
with an earned run aver-
age of 1.83.

Diane Jakubowski, a
sophomore, centerfielder,
led the team with slxdoub-
i?o onri wan second In runs
batted in with 25 and third
with 31 hits.

Ellen Axelson, a sopho-
more shortstop, was sec-
ond with assists, 29.

Sue Marshall, a sopho-
more pitcher and fielder,
had a pitching mark of 10-3,
and an earned run aver-

age of 2.70.
Wendy Conklin, Junior

catcher and Linda Mc-
Gover, Junior catcher, both
suffered injuries during the
season and shared the work
behind die mask.

Djnlse Douglas, a soph-
omore fielder; Linda Fran-
coiil a sophomore fielder;
Cathy MacAvoy a sopho-
more fielder; Tracy Hay-
den a freshman first base-
man and designated hitter,
and N-acy Jaslnski a fresh-
man shortstop and desig-
nated hitter, rounded out
the lineup.

AMERICAN LEGION
BASEBALL IZAGUE

SCHEDULE
Tomorrow, Rahway at

Springfield.
Tuesday, June 26, Rahway at

•Sstez sal EKKU? at Clxrk.
Wednesday, June 27, .Clark

at Springfield.
Thursday, June 28, Westlleld

at Rahway.
Friday, June 29, Springfield

at Clark.
Sunday, July 1, Linden at

Clark and Rahway at Westfleld.
Tuesday, July 3, Springfield

at Rahway.
Friday, July 6, Rahway at

Clark.
Sunday, July 8, Linden at

Rahway.
Tuesday, July 10, Union at

Clark.
Friday, July 13, Clark at

Union.
Sunday, July 15, Clark at

Westfield. . ,
Monday, July 18, d a r t at

Warren.
Tuesday, July 17, Rahway at

Roselle
, .*.=£. 5, ROM™ M

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTERN DIVISION

s~ITS RACING TIME-*.
/ J _ at Beautiful ^ ̂

& APPLIANCE CO.

388-0772

,553 MAIN ST.

388-0717 388-1574

She* 1M>
Utit H Unit

AWHM
, B.J.

NOW
thru Sept. 3

New exerting (adlltiea add to your pleasure.
World's most advanced computerized wager-

. mg permits all buying and cashing of tickets in
single transaction.

NO MINIMUM AGE
For now group plan, 10 or more, call Maria
201/222-5100.

Senior CKiertl. Frtdeye only S1.2S-J2.2S.
9 •Thoroughbred Races • Port Tlma 130 dally

OCEANPOflT, NEW JER8EY
2 mae* trom Garden St. Pkwiy. Exit 105

Styling Unique
ROCCllc Foods
Pt"Clr*U! Excavating
DaPrtleBalllngs
Local 736 U.A.W.
O.J.O. Trucking
LanUnalre Corp.
Terry'5 Towing 2 3
Mike's Monroe Inn 1 4
McDermott Paint 0 6

RESULTS
ROseUe Foods, 7; Terry's

Towing, 5.
Monroe Inn, H; McDermott,

Daprlle, 11; Plscltelll, 7.
Local 7S8, 4; O.J.O. Truck-

ing, 3.

EASTEBH DIVISION
W

Rahway KofC 6
Market Body 6
Lock's FoUlet 4
DrlPrtnt Foils 3
Carl's Sunoco 3
Pascale Agency 2
Huffman Koos 0
Tnrppa's Dell 1

. Purolator Inc. 0
USS chemical . 0

RESULTS
RahwayKotC,3i MarketBody,

2.
Carl's Sunoco, 7; USS Chem-

ical, 8.
Drl-Prlnt, 12; Truppa's, 6.
Paicale, 12; Lock's FoUles,

0.
Prink Jaclk of Pascale pit-

ched a no-hltter In the first
six Innings of the game and
then gat-e up three hits ID the
saveuth Inning.

mVTTATION FOR BIDS •

Sealed bids will be received
by the Department of Public
Works of the City of Rahway In
the Public Works Office, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, Now Jer-
sey on July 2nd, 1979, for the
following:

a ) At 10:00 A.M. For the
purchase of ono (1) Slope Mas-
ter Model SM230O-6OF or equal
- Rotary Mower for Slope Cut-
ting.

(2) At 10:15 A.M. For the
purchase of two (2) Four Wheel
Tlflwo Uronco/ScO'it/BlP^r
Vehicles or equal.

(3) At 10:30 A.M. For the
purchase of two (2) New Dump
Trucks 20,000 G.V.W.

(4) At 10:45 A.M. For the
purchase of one' (1) 3/4 Ton
rated cab and chassis with
utility body as specified.

(5) At 11:00 A.M. For the
purchase, of ore (1) 1/2 ton
rrtt«5 tr!e^-op track*

Specifications may be se-
cured from the Superintendent.
of Public Works Office at 999
Hart Street, Rahway.

Each proposal must be made
upon the prescribed forms fur-
nished with the specifications,
must be accompanied by a Cer-
tified Check, Cashier's Check
or Bid Bond In the amount of
ten percent (10%) of the totalbtd.

Bidders shall submit bids In
sealed envelopes plainly mark-
ed wl'Ji the name of the bidder
and the Item on which he Is
bidding.

Bids can be hand delivered
or mailed, but must arrive
prior to the time set for open-
Ing the bids.

MAILED 'BIDS MUST BE
SENT BY CERTIFIED, RE-
TURN RECEIPT MAIL.

Bidders are required to com-
ply with the requirements of
Public Law 1975, Chapter 127.

Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids as deemed In the best
Interests of the City of Rahway.

Thomas IC Schlmmel
Superintendent
Department of Public Works

It-8/21/79 Fee: $21.56

The fox-trot is named
for the ttinvofthe-contuiy
music hall artirt Hwry Fox.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by
the Business Administrator of
the City of Rahway In tbeCoun-
d l Chambers In the City Ball,
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey on July 3, 1S73 at
10:00 A.M. prevailing time, at
-which time they shall be open-
ed and publicly read; fo.r tbe
1979 - Channel Cleaning: and
Restoration, Various Streams.

This contract consist of the
rental on a per day basis, of
various pieces of construction
equipment, lnclrjdlngopQrators,
to be used for cleaning, ex-
cavating, and restoring the
channel of various streams,
as directed by the Engineer,
In according with Plans and
Specifications on file In the
office of the Director of Public
Works and City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and

the City Engineer, during the
regular business hours, at City
Hall.

The charge for Plans and spe-
cifications Is $10.00 per set
ard for Standard Specifications
$5.00 per volume, which sums
shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on tbe
proposal form furnished to the

a sealed envelope bearlngthe
name and address of the bidder
and the project name. ••••:

The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guar-
anteeing to furnish a Perfor-
mance Bond'for 100% of-the
contract In event of awirO; an
executed Non-Collusion \AB1-

•davld, an executed Political
Contribution Affidavit, a state-

-ment setting forth the^names
and addresses of all stockhold-
ers In the corporation or part-
nership who own ten percent or
more of Its stock of any class
or of all Individual partners In
tbe partnership who own ten
percent or greater Interest
therein, and a Certified check
or Bid Bond for not less than ten
percent of the total bid.. :

Bidders are reqnlredtocom-
ply with the requirements of
Public Law 1S75, Chapter 127.

The Municipal Council .re-
serves the right to accept or
reject any and all bids studi in
tbelr opinion will bo In the bcrt
Interest of the city, or for rea-
sons required by law.

Joseph M. Hartnelt
Business Administrator

2t--0/21 L 6/28/79 Fee:
$50.50
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RAY'S CORNER
Roy ffoosfeed

At CUrtra Oak Ridge Goii Course tie kickers on
'Saturday was taken by Paul Meterla, AlMangas, BOD
IFlorto and Vlnce O'Brien, all with 76.

• .Sunday fcickere was won by Fritz Lang, Bill Campbell,
VJID Durred, Tony Pondar and Marc Coined, with 80 s.

••• -Rsselle Catholic won the National Division, Wajchung
' Conference baseball titie with a 1-0 victory over the

Arthur L. Johnson Regional Crusaders of Clark.
"the only score of the day came on hard-luck pitcher,

John Murphy. It was a home-run by Jim McNamara in
tne mini iiming with one down.

•' The Crusaders had two chances to tally; in the fifth
and seventh 'p«'"g«, putting a runner on second with one
out, but that is as close as the Clark team came to

•*Htttng the plate.
Murphy, who fanned six to run his season mark to

104, anil winning pitcher, Larry Monaco, each stopped
the opponent's with five hits. ̂

The Roselle Rams were delated by the Johnson Cru-
sade re, 5-0 at Simpson Field in another conference base-
ball game.

Clark wio led byMlkeAssinl who pitched a one-hitter.
It was the eighth time this season a Crusader blanked

• The opposition. As'sthi had a season mark of 7-1,
and lowered his earned run average to .80 by striking
out five bitters and walking none. There was only one
outfield putout by the Johnson team in tie entire game.
Tbe only hit the southpaw hurler yielded was a two-out
single in the Qfty by Todd Melono.

The Clark team scored In their half of the first with
three unearned runs. Don Hering singled, stole second
and came in when Assinl's grounder was mtsplayed at
second. Mark Franciotti walked and Chuck Rlechers,
who would later tag a home-run, singled in the second
run of the game. With runners" at the corners Rlechers
stole second and Franciotti scored on the throw to
second.

Margaret Egan, the first woman member of t ie
Union County Athletic Conference executive board, con-

- tinues to make big strides ior girls' athlerics.
When she was designated recently as the flrstwoman

president of the seven-member UCAC board for 1980
during its 34th annual coaches' dinner, she quickly
pointed to a federal mandate of 1972 thatprohlbited sex
descriminarion in federally-funded programs.

The athletic director at Mother Seton High School in
Clark the past eight years, is accustomed to making
significant breakthroughs.

She was the first chairwoman of the Union County
Girls' Basketball Tournament, a post she has held
since the inception of the tournament in 1975.

That same year she received a telephone call from
Pete Scocca, then president of the UCAC, who invited
her to become the board's first woman member.

"The first year, I just sat back and was quiet.

But the"*Montciair State graduate worked her way up
to the vice presidency this year and will take over the
role of president for 1979-1980.

'I t & the biggest thrill to happen to me, she
smiled. "I'm honored to become the first woman
president."

"Girls' sports were becoming so involved when I was
asked to Join the board. I think that's the main reason
why I was asked to Join," she addeii.

Margaret Egan has seen the girls' involvement in
county tournaments grow from a single sport, basket-
ball, to a total of nine sports. Track is the latest addi-
tion.

While she is the lone woman on the board, females
continue to bold the head posts for girls' tournaments
In 11 but one event.

The coach's reparation as a leader In girls' a.thletjcs
took shape when she" became a coach at St. Dominic s
of Jersey City during her senior year at Montclair.
She then moved into a part-time teaching job at St..
Aloyslus of Jersey City until she Joined the Mother
S^ton faculty ? -*• y*"-o arm when the school opened.

.Shp succeeded'Flo Peragaiio as athletic" director.
Flo Pcragallo In now the executive secretary ior UK;
New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Assn.

"Union County uas been a leader In athletics,
stated Frank Cicarell, secretary-treasurer of the
UCAC. "Union County proves to be in accord with
Title No. 9 and Title No. 6 in federal and state govern-
ments. It is indicative of the woman's integrity and her
ability."

Cicarell was president of the board from 1964-
1965. on the advisory board for four years and has
been secretary-treasurer me past two years.

"In the past four years. Marge haB had a great deal
of Input. She fights for the rights of the girls to see they
get ss fsir ohoio as the boys," Cicareliadded, "Marge
is committed to athletics, especially the girls' pro-
grams. Union County is' better having her. She is a
leader In the Catholic School League."

"Girls' athletics are the new kid on the block. It
started 25 years later than the boys. Girls should have
parity In about five to six years," he added.

Even though Margaret Egan does not have any con-
crete plans to make sweeping changes throughout Union
County, one thing is for sure — she will continue her
quest to equalize sports for boys and girls. And Title
No. 9 behind her, perhaps she can and will shorten
the "five to six-year time span.

• * *
Tom Cladek, former Seton Hall University track star,

won the Elks Club Six-Mile Race in Howell Township. He
was clocked in 29 minutes and 43 seconds and won over
defending champion, Scott Van Why of Cranford.

Tom Murphy, pitching star of the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional baseball team, was picked to play in an all-
star doubleheader between teams from each of four
New Jersey sections at Princeton University field.

Sunday, June 24, will be the date of the first annual
Rahway, 1.5-mlle, 2.5-mlle and five-mile races in
Rahway River Park. j'orinformationwritetDmi;"iniCA,
P.O. Box 79E, Rahway, N.J.

Coaches Brian Ward's and Bob Jackson's. Rahway In-
' dlans 1600-meter relay team won a recent event and set

a new record.
The team members were, Herman Blanks, Mike

Powell, Robert Greene and Tyrone Hlckman. They ran
In three minutes and 18.1 seconds to finish In front of
Elizabeth, who was timed at three minutes and 19.6

Maffick burns Giants to end Pony season

riqr.rE OF CHAMPIONS . . . Wlnnini city twlrlers,
shown left to right, Celia Kuznitz, Lacey Anne Monzo,
Ann Marie Walsh and Karen Olejar, in front, smile
after their first-place victories intheNew Jersey Ama-
teur Athletic Union Contest. Other winners from Rahway
were Debbie Cichowski, Theresa Ward, Beth Ann Wilson,
Katherine Cregge and a senior twirl "team. The
Dynamics.

Angela Mazella, a member of the Rahway High School
staff, was appointed varsity girls basketball coach at
Wagner College In Staten Island.

The 24-year-old Staten Island native was graduated
from Kean College In Union after having transferred
from Wagner. Last year she taught physical education
at Rahway High School, while serving as an assistant
coach at Kean. » » » '

Ellen Axelson led tbe'Clark girls to a 28-1 win over
Vauxnall In a New Jersey Women s Class A Fast
Pitch Softball League game.

The former Johnson Regional star had a double, a
triple and homer to pace die winners.

The Clark team, winner of their first three games,
really took charge in the third inning when it scored
eight times. The highlight of the inning was when Ellen
hammered out a three-run homer.

Dian Gryziec of Rahway and Jill Edelman of Clark
also bit homers as did Helen Brannon.

Winning pitcher. Donna Toma, had nine strikeouts
and walked one. The losers are 0-2 in the league.

« • •
Diane Gryziec hurled a one-hitter for the Clark

Wildcats, as they walloped the Elizabeth Blazers 14-1
in a Class "A" fast pitch game.

The Wildcats collected 17 hits off Blazers' pitcher,
Brith O'Connor.

Judi Edelman, another top player for Johnson Region-
al, was 4-4 and had two doubles. Donna Toma stole three
bases and was 5-5 as the Cats increase their record to
2-0, while Elizabeth is 1-1.

A San Francisco Giants spokesman announced they
have signed Rahway's Dave Thornton to a contract to
play professional baseball.

The former Rahway Recreation Intra County star left
for Great Falls, Mont., where he will pitch for the
Giants' rcokic .team.

The Rahway resident was graduated in May from St.
Joseph's University in Philadelphia, where he had a
career record of 17-4, and was twice elected All-East
Coast Conference pitcher. He captained the St. Joe's
Hawks for the last two seasons and was named most
valuable player this year after leading the team to the
division finals of the ECC.

Thornton played foi the, strong Woodbridge .Recrea-
tion team in the Union County and Twilight Leagues. On
weekends he was a member of the Intra County Rahway
Recreation Dept. team. He was 16-1 last season for
Coach Ray Korn's Woodbridge team and was namedMVP

"I had nlanned to Dursue a career inmarkedna man-
agement," Thornton" said, "but mis is the kind of oppor-
tunity you have to take a chance on. I have nothing to
lose by trying and it should be an invaluable education
in itself."

Prior to St. Joseph's Dave pitched varsity baseball at
St. Benedict's Prep for one year and at Union Catholic
Scotch Plains for the next three seasons.

The MetB all-star ace, Paul Malllck, ended the Clark
Recreational Baseball Pony Leagues regular season in
fine stylei • easing past the Giants by a tally of 10-2,
while compiling eight strikeouts in his five-Inning per-
formance. MaStck received two Innings of relief work
from another all-star, Pat Palumbo.

in the season'* uiiulc, Malllck upped his record to
five wins agauiet two ioaaes ami lucxcu toccoiiu j^icc
for manager, Rich Boczon.

hi warming-up for next week s league playoff rounds,
the Giants and Mets displayed their defensive skills as
each team committed only one.error.

The scoring'opened in the bottom of the second Inning
when Met ceaterflelder, Keith Fedlrko, singled to right, -
stole his way to third and was driven home by Tom
ScaOy's one-bagger up the middle to record his Beconu
run batted in oftbe season. Scally subsequently scored
on a hit-and-run grounder by Palumbo.

The Giants came back In the fourth inning when all-
star, Dave Calo, drilled a single, stole second and
crossed home on a single by the designated hitter.
Marc Lapldus.

The Mets blew the game open in their half of the
fourth inning, as successive walks were issued to
Fedirko, Scally and Ed Demllle, followed by Palumbo
and Ray Power singles, an infield error and the Mets

Township wins opener
in Babe Ruth League

The Clark Police Adile-
tic League entry In die
Union County Senior Babe
Ruth League opened its
1979 season by downing
EUzabedi at Nolan Field
in Clark 10-3.

Billy Jordan went all the -
way for Clark, allowing just
one hit and striking out
eight. Jordan bad a no-
hitter and a shut-out going
into the sixth innins. but
lost them both when"Ellz-
abeth's Soto Congo singled
sharply to leftfield and tal-
lied two runners who were
in position to score by vir-
tue of a walk followed by a
two-base fielding error.

Clark had scored all die
runs It needed in the sec-
ond inning when Mike De-
Marzo doubled with the
bases loaded. He then scor-
ed himself when a cut-off
throw went awry. DeMarzo

, concluded the scoring in die
bottom half of the sixth with
another bases-loaded dou-
ble, giving him a total of
six runs batted in in a

Blanks started the race, running 48.1 seconds, with
Powell's leg timed at 52.4 seconds, Greene in 49.2
seconds and Hlckman anchoring rhe team hi 48.2 seconds.

• • <r
Al Lo Balbo, basketball coach at Fairleigh-Dicklnson

Univeidlty, will be in charge of the Cranford Recreation
and Parks Dept, of Basketball Camp of Champions to be
heidat die high school for boys and girls. Candidates for
the camp must be between the ages of 10 and 17.

The camp will be held from Monday to Friday, July
16 to 20 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Lo Balbo, a Union resident, has been coaching for
rhe past 30 years. He has one of Rahway's finest players
in Jim Stewart on his squad for die coming season.

He has operated summer camps for youths for 20
years.

At the Colonla Golf Club die two-man best ball set
was taken by Frank Muraca and George D'Amore at 63.
BlllMcEntee and Joe Ryan, Dan ZaccaroandEd Martin
and Ray Glacobbe and Len Hornby all finished at 64.

In the shotgun tournament part four-man best ball
Rudy Daunno, Sy Walter, Charles Dolbier and Joe
Friend had 51. Frank Muraca, Diego Indelicato, Joe
Forgtone and Rick MeUert, Lou Perrozzlallo, Paul
Petrozziello, Paul Primerano, Walter Kross and Walter
Eley had 52.

• * •
Tin lovwrt point on the oarth't ttrfaca i« the Dead See.
I t l surface l i 1.302 feet btlow • • • Uvt l .

Th, Eastern Sahara ll the «unni«t place on earth:
houri of lumhine averaee over 4,000 a year.

diree-for-rhree day at the
plate. Stuart Axelson drove
in a pair of runs .with two
doubles In four trips.

Manger Gene Castagna
announced the following
schedule.

Today, home, Scotch
Plains.

Tomorrow, away. Union.
Sunday, June 24, away,

Kenilwotth.
Monday, June 25, away,

Berkeley Heights.
Tuesday, June 26, away,

Cranford.
Thursday, June 28, away,

Scotch Plains.
Friday, June 29, home,

Bekeley Heights.
Sunday, June 1, home,

Kenilwordi.
Friday, July -6, home.

South Plainfleld.
Sunday, July 8, away,

Elizabeth.
ThUH.day, July 12, home,

Cranfoi'd.
Friday, July 13, home,

Uxion.
Monday, July 16, away.

South Plalnfleld.

longest drive of me season by Paul "Boomer" Cyman-
skyT When die rally ended, seven Mets had completed
me circuit for a commanding 9-1 lead.

The Giants answered wim one additional score In the
remaining three innings when all-star, Bob Paruta,
worked Palumbo for a free pass, was allowed second
on an infield error on Dave Calo's bobbler to die
-wrojnr, »nd wan delivered home oy jack .slitter s
drive toleft*

Bob Kraues accounted for the Mets final score,
delivering Palumbo from second with a towering Bmash
down me leftfleld line. As Kraus rounded second and
ODened his- stride to stretch his blast into a mree-
bagger the Giant defense Jelled, nailing Karus at third.

Behind the combined pitching effort of Malllck and
reliever, Marty Sowinski, die Mets outlasted the Reds
11-8. Malllck and Sowinski, who is batting at a .467
clip, totaled 12 strikeouts, six each, while retaining the
Mets hold of second place.

The first Inning saw seven Mets cross die plate. The
parade began with a lead-off bunt single by Ray Power,
who Is hitting .444, and subsequent key hits by Kraus,
a .342 slugger, Cymansky, .311, Mike Boczon, ."333, and
rookie leftfielder, Scally.

The Reds major offense came in dielr half of the third
inning when *ey capitallzedon diree free passes and pin
point bitting by Richie Segotia, Steve Tecs: cr.d Joe
Samsel to score four dmes..

The Mets put the game In the bag in die fourth inning
when centerfielder, Fedlrko hitting at a .360 clip, doubled
to deep center and was Joined in the attack by the slug-
ging of Palumbo, .321, Power, Malllck and Cymansky
as each contributed singles to log a four-run Inning and
to clamp an 11-8 victory.

The Reds staged a last inning rally when Andy Mes-
sina drove In Ken Cwieka, who had walked, but was left
stranded on base wim teammate, Larry Derogads.

The Met bats totaled 13 hits on 10 team members
chalking up at least one. The runs-batted-in leader was
catcher, Cymansky, with three. While Segotta and
Derogacis led the Red batters with two singles each
and Samsel led with two runs batted In.

Sideliners tap
nsw officers

at final meet
The Sideliners, boosters

of sports in Rahway for
over 35 years, held .their
final meeting of die 1978-
1979 year and elected die
following officers: William
Fee, president; Ronald C.
MatusaiUs, fllst :vice .
president; Courtney W.
Clarke, second vice presi-
dent; Ralph L, Smith, sec-
retary, and William .M.
Roesch, treasurer.

Mr. Smith, a charter
member of the Sideliners,
1B die only secretary die
Sideliners have ever had.

Dues are due Sunday,
July 1, according to Mr.
Roesch.

"A bird in the hind I i
Aorth what it will bring."

Ambrow Bitrca

Phlloiopher Alfred North
Whitehead noted tha t
"Without •dnnturo, chrlll-
Mtion l« in tail Atcty."

Winners
HI

The winners of the Clark
Girls Softball League Raf-
fle was selected on June 10
at Nolan Field at the town-
ship folk festival.

First prize wenttoLouis
Snider of Secaucus who son
die trip to Paradise Island
for 'four- days and dsree
nights.

Second prize, a 12 inch
black-and-white portable
television, went to Robert
Hertrich of Woodbridge.

Third prize, & portu^lc
AM/FM radio was won by
Janice Reber of Clark.

Electronic R»olty Associate!
EesheHto tedeocnAstrrh

MUIMMOV.

tti-9601
COIONIA

494-9090

WEHfiGTSFACTtiBE

nauuifivn n n
AUTO GLASS

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MIRRORS.. FilRNITUSUOPS-
RESIDENTIAL GLASS*} SCREE*lEPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ORIGINAL
CREATIONS

&S3S5
^""^ WITH TmS AD J25.00 OFF

With Purchase of Headpiece & Gown

Aluminum Sidriti fTinuOnia 5 i/O

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 Estimates Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Costume Jewelry
-Music Boxes

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Book*
Best Sellers
Bibles
'Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

331-1770

53 E. Cbany St.

GIVE BOORS

TOP TWIRLER . . . Janet Uereianko hightailed tile
15di Annual New Jersey Amateur Athletic Union Twirl-
ing Contest held at the Rahway Junior High School
gymnasium, as she finished first in five events and
second In anodier. Her first-place wins were hi solo-
advanced, two-baton for seniors, flag twirl for seniors,
fancy strut advanced, and military marching-advanced,
and she finished second in basic sixut-advanced. Janet
is taught by Lisa Bonnell.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

Rohway

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall
PARTIES • WEDDINGS

lies - Light
Stoves - Heal - Drier

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220Y Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARKMEETINGS ° DANCES
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

Louis

381-8360

ilipcovers & Draperies

DECORATING
RlLLr-lNSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

ANTHONY'S Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders In Take Out 3S2-0790
GLEN K.

Bike & Key Shop

Canton House FU 8-3311

Rahwav

Bicycles
Powerniowers
Locks.. Sates
Strongboxes
Cutlery, i'C.

Restaurant
li-iO IRVING STP.EET

RAHWAY. N. J.
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR I.KCORATORS
'urlaln* - l.iiirn.% - Yard Good*
4JI M.MX ST KAIIWAV

1537 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

Ivy Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S ., Rahway

Bayer-Brooks Co.
RAHWAY

NEWS
RECORD

D R A P E R I E S
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture ttefinishing, Repairing
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE Directory
Advertisements

A Frtrle a»p*H!eM tones

CHANDLER BROS, UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 - 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY. N.J. 07065
1441BrvingSt.

RAHWAY, N. J.
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Church news
Bible school service

Sunday at Trinity

Temple Birth Tprdh to inftoll new officers

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 9:45 o.m. Service of Worship on Sunday, June
24 the pastnr, T*<> R e v ' William L- Krederickson, will
oreach.Tunes Lenney, the director of music, will lead
the choir In die singing of an anthem. There will be
child care provided <lurTn2 the Service of Worship in
the church nursery. ,

The Raritan Cluster of the American Baptist Chur-
ches will bold its spring meeting in iie Cuurc^ E~sy
i t 8 p.m. Also, the Fidelia Class will hold its annual
PlThe' American Baptist Women of New Jersey will
convene for their annual conference at Monmoutn Col-
lege tomorrow and Saturday, June 23.

On June 23 the Judson Class will hold their annual
olcnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Kugel.
Hfune 24 Mr. and Mrs. Kenntth Jennings will host
the Randolph Howard Class's annual picnic.

The church is iocaicd on the comer, of Eton
Esterbrook Aves.

and

A dedication service for
Vacation Bible School Tea-
chers and Workers will be
held during the 11 a.m.
Service of Worship onSun-
day, June 24. at Trinity
United Methodlet Church
on tho comer of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St., Rah-

Trinity's pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones, will
conduct the service and
also Introduce the school
staff-, who are as follows:
Registrar, Mrs. Dora Lew-
is; nursery care, Mrs.
George Matey; Beginners
Dept., age four to kinder-
garten, Mrs. Doris Easman
and Mrs. Joan Leonard;

But' the hour
cometh, and now
la, when the true
worahlppersshall

• T " C j " ' r d 1 " TPrimary Dept., Miss Mar-
garet Christer and Mrs.
Eunice Schweittering; Jun-
ior Dept., Mrs. Grace Le-
zak; crafts, Mrs. Elizabeth
Decker and Miss Karen
Reynolds; music, Mrs. Al-
berta Smith and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Stimer; Tefresh-
inents, Mrs. Virginia Dei-
trlcb, andhelsers.theMis-
ses Arllne Easman, Paige
Dean and Pamela Jones.
The Rev. Mr. Jones will ^ - _ . . - •
**e Together-Time Tafc g j j j j g $faOO\

The school will be held
at the church from Monday,
June 25, to Friday, June
29, from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

hT»pCjtandTn
truth: fbr the Fath-
er seeketh such to
worship him.

God .18 a Spirit:
and^ftey that wor-
ahJo Km rr.ust wor-
ship" him In spirit
ana In truth.

Jok* 4:23-24

to be held

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY . T R ] N I T y U N I T E D METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Morning Worship at 9:30 o'clock on Sunday,
June 24 will be conducted- by The Rov. Robert C.
Powley pastor. Music will be provided by the West-
minster Choir under the direction of James W. Musac-
chio accompanied b> the organ by Mrs. Nancy R.
Kolyer. Supervised child care will be provided during
the worship hour for Infants and children to those in
second grade. The older children who are in the child
care room will be taken Into the sanctuary for the
children's sermon, after which they will return to the
room. Other children attending worship are requested
to sit with their parents.

Beginning Sunday, July 1, three Rahway churches
will be uniting for Sunday Summer Union Worship at
9-30 a.m. Taking part in these Union Services for the
next nine weeks will be Trinity United Methodist, July
1, 8 and 15; Second Presbyterian, July 22, 29 and
Aug. 5, and First Presbyterian, Aug. 12,19 and 26.

Today the Nominating Committee will gather at 7:30
p.m. In the church library. The Westminster Choir
will rehearse at 8 p.m. Ruth Circle will assemble
at 8 p.m. with hostess, Mrs. Edward Henderson.

Saturday, June 23, the Alcoholics Anonyrrous Group
will convene at 7:30 p.m. in the Community House
Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Tuesday, June 26, The Presbytery of Elizabeth will
gaiher at 2:30 p.m. in "Old First" sanctuary. Installa-
tion of The Rev. Mr. Powley as moderator of the
Elizabeth Preobytery will take place during the ven-
lng session. The Rev. Benjamin E. McLaughlin of
Townley Presbyterian Church in Union, will be In-
stalled as vice moderator.

Tbe church i s located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Sunday morrdng Worship Service will be held at 11
o'clock on June 24. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor,
will preach tbe morning message. There will be.special
music and prayer for the sick. Sunday School will con-
VFITI* «r o.is a.m. with BH*» claniiea for every age
level. Please telephone for transportation. At 7 p.m.,
mere will be a Gospel Service, with singing, testi-
monies and a Bible message from The Rev. Mr.
McCarthy.

The Mid-week Bible Study will be heldon Wednesday,
Jcne 27, wlih classes for the adults and for the chll-

Today from 1 to 3 p.m., the ladles will gather for
prayer at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Roseberry at
$34 Eruco St., Unden. ° g | . i<?

Tbe Spanish-speaking members will have fflgr ser-, v
vice at 7 p.m. on Saturday, June 23. *"• ••*

c . - . j - i . c i r e c "0i£l-2-Pr»yer « 382-8446.
The church is located at iuoi su George A»c
Please telephone 499-0040 for Information.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.ro. Worship Service on Sunday, June 24,
the sermon will be delivered by The Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr., pastor. Music .will be presented by the
Celestial Cbolr under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley
farster, accompauieu i></ iiic OigiiiliSI, Mr:. Jczsp-
Bergen. At 4 p.m. an Appreciation Day Program wiU
be given by me Church School. The Sunday Church
School will commence at 9 a.m.

Today at 11 a.=s. a Prayer and Bible Study meeting
will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Frailer, and at 8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be con-
ducted In the church.

Tomorrow at 8 p.m. "The Gospel in Song" will be
presented by The Rev. and Mrs. Leon Randall of Mt.
S o n A.M.E. Zlon Church In Eatontown. This program
will be sponsored by the Board of Stewards. Robert
Baskervllle is the program chairman.

On Monday, June 25, at 8 p.m. the National Council
of Negro Women will gamer.

On Tuesday, June 26, at 7 p.m. the Men's Chorus will
rehearse, followed by the Celestial Choir at 8 p.m.

On Wednesday, June 27, at 7:30 p.m. the Men s Club
will meet, and at 8 p.m. Stewardess Board "A' will
assemble.

Tbe church Is located at 253 Central Ave.

2I0N LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The summer schedule of service will go Into effect
on Sunday June 24, with the main worship hour at 9:15
son. and the Sunday School In recess until Sept. 9.
Following the morning worship service tbe congrega-
tion wlllhold a family picnic on the church grounds.

All officers of committees and church organizations
ore requested to attend the parish planning meeting
Monday, June 25, at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
Tbe Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tbe summer schedule is in effect. On June 24, tho
Third Sucdav sfter Pentecost, there will be one service
of Holy Eucharist in the church at 9:30 a.m.

Tbe Junior and Senior Church Schools are In recess.
Classes will resume early In September. Parents and
children may attend church together as a family during
the summer.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.
The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin 1E rector.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on Sunday, June 24, will be held
at lOaTm., and Morning Worship at 11 a.m. The Rev.
Stephen L. Bishop, pastor, will preach. An Evening
Service will take place at 7 o clock.

OnWednesda/, June 27, at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week
Pral!er Me?ttag and Bible Study wllf be held at the

Church School Promotion Day will be held at 9:30
a.m7 onJune 24, the Third Sunday after Pentecost.The
11 a.m. Family Worship Service will be conducted by
the pastor. The Rev. Dbnald B. Jones. Music wUibe
provided by the Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs.
Sudy Alvarez. A nursery will be available.

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
trornlC ™m. » 2 p.m. TT&e Trustees Meeting will be

Tomorrow, me Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
P'^iie church is located at the corner ofE. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Are You Clrcumclses7" was chosen by the pastor,
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as hlB sermon topic for the
10 a.m service of worship on Sunday, June 24. Imme-
diately following the worship service, * j « J™f ™> a

time for fellowship in Fellowship Memorial Hall. The
Adult Bible Class will continue in the sanctuary at 11
a.m. under the leadership of Dr. Robert Amon.

The final rehearsal for.the Chancel Choir will take
place today at 8 p.m. Rehearsals will resume again in
September. Alcoholics Anonymous will gather today at
9 p.m. and at 1 p.m. tomorrow.

Union County Surrogate Walter E. Ulrich and Deputy
Surrogate James F. Keefe will be die guest speakers
at the meeting of "The Owls," Osceola Senior Citizens,
in Fellowship Memorial Hall tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Clirl; Troo" No. ti of t!ic Boy Scouts of America
will gather Wednesday, June 27̂  in Room C at the
church at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Beginning tomorrow and throughout the summer,
worship cervices n-iii usiiciu us iuiiu«=-

Frlday evenings throughout the summer worship
services will be held at 8 o'clock. This will be an
informal service of worship and song.

Saturday mornings.worship will start at 9 o clock.
Sunday mornings worship will begin at 8:30 o'clock.
Mondays and Thursdays services will begin at 7 a.m.
The temple Is located at 1389 Bryant St.
Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln officiates at the services.

of Trinity
Trinity United Metho-

dist Church, at the corner
of E. Maton Ave. and Main
St., Rahway, will hold a
Vacation Bible School from
Monday to Friday, .June
25 to 29.

Classes will be offered
for children aged four to
those in sixth grade.

The theme , "Like a
Mighty Army," broken
down into concepts under-
standable.to all age levels,
will relate stories of great
Christian men and women
in the church down through
the ages.

Sessions will begin at
9:30 a.m. each day in the
Chapel and will end at noon.
A staff of 18 will conduct
the school. Among the ac-
tivities, will be Bible l e s -
sons, story telling, crafts,
music, games andrefresh-
ments.

Commencement escr-
cises are scheduled for
Friday, June 29, at 7:30
p.m.

The: children will present.
a pro^rfi m ..*r0«iv w v »
learning experiences.

There will be no charge.
All books, craft materials
and refreshments will be

Brovided by the Trinity
nlted Methodist Churoh

Work Area on Education.
Registration forms and

obtained by coming to the
church office ac 1428 Main

• St., Rahway, or by tele-
phoning 388-1328 Monday
to Friday from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Completed regis-
tration forms may be re-
turned to,-.the above ad-

Joint installation of offi-
cers of the congregation
and sisterhood of Temple
Beth Torah of Rahway will

1Z' lfisT event is the cul-
mination of efforts of all
of the temple members
electing officers.

The following are the
officers.

The president, Harold
Rudman. la a graduate of
City College olNewYort
and the New York Traffic
Academy. He was vice pre-
sident of the temple the past
two years. He Is also one of
die founders 'of Temple
Beth Torah bingo. He Is
senior adult worker forthe
Perth Amboy Young Men's
Hebrew Assn.

Vice president. Seymour
Vogel, served the temple
as a vice president, a
member of the Board of

' Trustees and a member of
die youth commission. He
also served as chairman

of die Israeli Bond Drive
and Is Area Chairman of
the'United Jewish Appeal.
He has served on Board of
rKr«t.-,rs of ftc JCTrfsh
Federalon. Mr. Vogel Is a
member of the Elizabeth
Retail Merchants Assn. He
resides in Rahway.

Other officers of tbecon-
gregatlon are: Alan Rubin,
financial secretary; Sidney
Robinson, treasurer; Mrs.
Rae Schectei, recording
secretary, and Mrs. Ruth
BUtzer, corresponding
secretary.

Mrs. William Katz suc-
ceeds herself as sisterhood
president. She held the pre-
vious chairs In die sister-
hood, such as membership
and gift shop and wts co-
chairwoman of the donor
dinner. She i s employed by
rhs Huey Bee School in
Rahway. .

The following are mem-
bers of her board: Vice
presidents, Mrs. Blitzer

and Mrs. Jack Samuels;
treasurer, Mrs. Shirley
Wachter; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Judy Ru-
Wn; recording secretary.
M r s . Beriu'cc L«ii£, " • -
fund raising chairwomen,
Mrs. Florence. Deboff,
Mrs. Gladys Golodner and
Mrs. Elolse Rudman.

Donald Myers will be the
Installing officer. He re-
ceived h& law degree from
Seton Hall University and
practices law in Elizabeth.
He was district commis-
sioner of Union Council of
the Boy Scouts of Amer-

ica national commlssion-
er of the And-Defamadon

WSft'SSStfWSftSSS
Court of Appeals. Mr.
. • ._„ WAD nimn nrcniUSrit
'^Suburban Jewish Center.
He also Is general chair-
man of the Jewish Festival
of die Arts and was re-
cipient of Americanism .
Award and die Shofar
Award from the Boy Scouts. •
He was also named in
"Who's Who in World
Jewry." He is presldentof
District No. 3 of B*nal
B'rith. :

I
Get outta your town
and go out on oyirs.

Zbn Church School

will begin June 25
The Zlon Lumeran

Church of Rahway. located
at 215 Elm Ave., will hold
Its Annual Vacation Church

•School beginning Monday,
June 25 to Friday, July 6.
There will be no classes
scheduled on Wednesday,
July 4.

The Vacation Church
School is open to all chil-
dren of Rahway and sur-
rounding communities,
aged diree years to diose
in junior high schooUevel,
whemer or not diey are
members of die church.

This year's «themc lo
"The Church — God's Own
People," and die staff of
teachers and their assis-
tants bave been developing
their ii&ivi&i£l Circes to
meet die learning needs of

each specific age group.
The children will "be
engaged In protects, dram-
attzadons and handicrafts,
illustrating die biblical and
Inspirational aspects of the
1979 school's theme.

There s8 ao charge for
die school with all work-
books, supplies and snacks
provided. The daily ses-
sions will be held at die
Frederick Falrclough Edu-
cation Building, located at
Elm and Esterbrook Aves.,
Rahway, from 9:30 a.ra. to
noon.

Additional Information
and reglstradonformsmay
be obtained by telephoning
Mrs. Ann Titone in Avenel
at 636-1283 and Mrs. Rum
Hardy In Railway at 382-
6951.

In m ultramodern room wSh cctor TV, h M
pvMng. Jim « a n * from «hopf*i8. roaursnu. mm* . <SKO.
AB thenwvtb thai make M n h A m the tcUon meet* of Hie

worfd H joura, happjji «t surprisingly rcmomble raw.

muMca ant comadr or (kwna ol your <Sxte» (MBt wm

W J . dbL a * . (W. or SM. wi*U a*i)
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j The Rev. names ps*-••-».•

at First United Methodist
Appointed on June 6 at die Northern

New Jersey Annual Conference by
Bishop C. Dale White as the pastor of
the First United Metnodiac Courcu u»
Rahway was The K.ev. Richard G.
Dudtnak. The appointment will be ef-
fective Saturday, June 30.

The Rev. Mr. Dudinak was ordained
as a deacon of the United Mediodlst
Church on June 6 at the close of me

•122nd Annual Conference Session.
He will replace The Rev. Koo Yong

Na, who will be leaving the Rahway
pastorate to continue his educadon in
theology. He will continue to be the
pastor of the new Morristown Korean
Church.

The new pastor received his mas-
ters of divinity degree from Drew
University ^School of Theology In
Madison In May. He completed the
course work for a doctor of philoso-
phy degree at West Virginia univer-
sity In music education. He has been
director of Instrumental music in
Pennsylvania at West Virginia Uni-
versity and Southeastern Louisiana

University, professor ot music at
Alfred University and director of
Instrumental music of WatchungHtlls

director oi die Wilson Memorial
Church of Watchung prior to entering
the seminary. .V

His experience in UnltedMethodism
includes being choir director of die
Union Village Church, you* minister
of Bridgewater United Methodist
Church and pastor of the Sprlngdale
United Methodist Church In Warren.

He Is die son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Dudlnak of Port Rlchey, Fla.,
and was originally from Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Dudinak teaches voice and
piano privately and in me Watchung
Hills Adult School. Eeeenily she com-
pleted a stay with the WUsonMemorlal
Church as choir director, but is con-
tinuing as music director of the
Christian gospel group, "The Sounds
of Thanksgiving.'

The couple have two daughters/
Kara Joel and Jennifer Dudlnak.

Tbe church is located on the corner of Denman and
Westfleld Aves.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Bible Vacation School Is in progress at the church
each morning at 9 o'clock. For Information please tele-
phone the church between 9 a.m. and noon at 381-1950.
"church School on Sunday, June 24, will be held at
9-30 a.m. At 11 o'clock Morning Worship will be held.
The music will be rendered By the Emergency and

MIDTOWN 6-Month Certificates
are issued in any amount over
$10,000. Rates change weekly.

Other high yield
savings plans are
available with mini-
mum deposits as
low as $1,000.

•6-Month,

Market i
•Certificeites

Call for current quotations.
•At MIDTOWN your money is always available to you. No earnings
shall be paid on amounts withdrawn prior to maturity. Federal r»gu-
luations no longer permit compounding ol interest on thete
certificates.

Every Customer IE An Individual At

'MBDtOWN SAVINGS
<nd loan MWdition

56 Westfleld Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) / 6?2-3366

396 Main Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dower, N.J. / 361-3350

In Pathmark, Rt. 22, Watchung, N.J. / 757-4300

A big, toasted, five-inch sesame seed bun.

Fresh, real onion.
Two farm fresh slices or ripe tomato

Four crunchy slices of pickle. \ J 100% purebeefflam^broyed, not fried.
Zesty catsup and real mayonnaise.

When you bite into a Whopper, you know you're into the big burger
that's the greatest. The one that's flame-broiled not fried, juicy

not dry Only Burger King makes the Whopper-the bjg sandwich
that's fixed your way! So, come on in, get yourself a Whopper.

Cut out the coupon and have a second one on us.

^ K t a k E w d at 378 E. Milton Ave.
The Rev. J»mea W.'Ealeyls pastor.

M w V I > Please present this coupon before
ordering. Limit one coupon per customer. Void
where prohibited by law. This offer expires June 30
1979 Good only at:

St. Georis An., Rosello
l i t C«ntr*I Are., Clark
StS W. W««ffleld Are., Boselto Park
2310 Route 22, Union
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Edison lamp crack!© new light itito world
Electricity was crackling In scientific minds around

die world on Sept. 8, 1878, when Thomas Edl»on visited
William Wallace In Ansonia, Conn. Mr. Wallace enjoyed
fame aa co-inventor with Moses' Fanner, of the first-
Ametlcsuvelectrlc dynamo, and alrfifhrimontarcHghta

Edison excitedly examined the dynamo, the arc lights
and Instruments, then turned to Mr. Wallace and said
in.tvnlcal rashly confident fashion, "I believe lean beat
you in making the electric light. I do not think you are
working in the right direction?'

Electric lights had been in Edison's thoughts, for at
least two years, a not unusual thing, since scores of
ism misis in many nations had sought a practtc&l
incandescent lamp for more man h°» a century. EIoc-
rrick arc Udits had slowed in English UghiSousassiaeo
1860's, arxflately were appearing on Part* streets and
elsewhere.

But arc lights were fit only to hang high above
streets. Their Intense glare was too blinding for
doseup looking, they gave forth noxious odors, they
required high volumes of electricity, and they were
hazardous.

Soon after visiting Mr. Wallace, Ellson said, cor-
rectly, as it would turn out, "I saw what bad been done
had never been made practically useful. The Intense
light had not been subdivided so it could be brought Into
private houses."

Never one to let his vivid lmaglaatlon interfere with
practicality, Edison boasted to areporterinSeptember,
1978, be already knew the secret of subdividing elec-
trical current. His dream coared high--he would light
streets, bouses, factories -nd he would manufacture'
quantities of electricity and would deliver It to Individual
rooms.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A service of communion will mark the final Sunday for
The Rev. Koo Yong Na as the pastor of the church on
June 24. His sermon will be "Lord, Teach UB to Pray.
The choir anthem will be "Then I Know."

Following the service a farewell program and lunch
will honor the pastor and his family. The family will be
living at Drew University where The Rev. Mr. Na will
continue his education. He las pastor of the Morristown
Korean Church and will continue in this position.

The Rev. Richard G. Dudlnak will assume mis
pastorate on Monday, June 30.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

ZI0N LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, June 24, will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maler, pae<x*r, at 9
s^n. Child care will be available. Older children srs
encouraged to worship with their parents.

Today the Women's Sewing Group will gather at 10
a.m. and .the Long Range Planning Committee at 7:30
P'Monday, June 25, Vacation Church School 1*111 fce
held from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

— The church la located at Elm andEsterbrook Aves:

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon at the Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30
o'clock on June 24 will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van
Horn, pastor. Crib Room Care will be provided at 9:30
2.:n. Icr children oi' par«»nta attending iuc 'rVcrSuip
Service with Mrs. Arthur Lokos as chairwoman.

Tuesday, June 26, at 2:30 p.m. die Elizabeth Presby-
tery will gamer at First Presbyterian Church in Rahway.

Thursday, June 28, at 7:30 p.m. the Session commlt-
: tees of worship and music, church and Bocioty and

nominations ana recruitment will convene,
i The church i s loctted at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

Township pupils
score above

normal in tests

TIME OUT FOR REST . . . Thomas A. Edison often

and 1879 trying to perfect his incandescent lamp. He
is shown taking a much-needed rest from his labors.

Edison predicted he could subdivide electrical current
so individual lamps might be lighted or turned off
without affecting all other lights on the same circuit.
Further, his current would light entire communities,
provide energy for cooking aha heating and even create
power to run small motors.

The time required? Oh, about six weeks, Edison tald
grandly.

That brought an indignant howl from John T. Sprague,
the noted English electrician, who responded, "Neither
Mr. Edison nor anyone else can override the well-known
laws of nature, and when he is made to say the same
wire which brings you light will will also bring you
power and heat, there is no difficulty in seeing more
is promised than can possibly be performed...

Official England agreed Edison was whistling In the
dark. Parliament, knowing absolutely nothing about
electricity, conducted a full-scale "investigation of
Edison's claims, concluding cavalierly early in 1879
Edison's work might be "good enough for our trans-
atlantic friends" but was not "woitnyoime attention
of our practical or scientific men."

Sprague or Parliament notwithstanding, much of the
rest of the world believed whatever the "Wizard of
Menlo Park" promised must come about. The "wizard's
prediction of unlimited electrical energy bad sent stock
prices of gas companies plummeting la the -world's
markets.

The vain promise of six weeks was exposed soon
enough. Month after month wore away. Tensions
mounted, for the researchers at Menlo Parkknewmany
others were nearly as close as he to the elusive. In-
expensive incandescent I&jnp.

Edison's thoughts, jotted down in an ever-handy note-
book, tell an agonizing story. He wrote on' Jan. 29,
1879, "Suffered the pains of hell with my eyes last
night from 10 p.m. till 4 a.m. then got to sleep with a
big dose of morphine. Eyes getting better and do not
pun much at 4 p.m., but I lose today."

Closer, ever close, Edison and his team inched
through the summer and into n e early autumn of 1879.
Th»n success nuns ° n a thread as the third weeK In
October neared an end.

The story of- that third epoch weekend is familiar to
nearly everyone. In brief, Edison rolled a piece of
ordinary thread in carbon, shaped it as a filament,
hardened the carbonized thread in a furnace, put it in a
bulb, exhausted the vacuum, and lit the law? on the
evening of OcfcW, 1 8 7 9 ^ , i ^ i w i . : — i - u . -

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

mviTATlun r On D W J

s u n of New Jerwj, imrltos Mated bld» too
No. 2 FUEL OIL

• * •
PORTABLE BLEACHERS

Sealed bids will to racelred In tha BMlM" O m c , &
School, 139 East Grand Arenas, B«!nr«j, New Jersey until 2:00
p u oi Tuesday. July 10,1813 pnnralllog time.

WdTwlIlbB pnMlely opened and re«d alnmd «it!*Bn«taM»
Office beiumlng at win f.'ti. _ _ u _

Note that this leeal notice mpeMwtos any prior legal noues.
Bids are to tie stumped on the ontllds ot the enrelspei

BIDS JOR (title which)
Malted old* are tobe addresied care of Mr*. MUdred Llenech

at the WasMntfon ScSco! sidrsss. . . . » „ » . » , „.
SpeclnctUons for the above majr be secured at U» offlc* of

Ihe secretary of the Board, Washington School, USEut Grind
^ S e r ™ . fb. « l to reject « , and aU

the best Interest of the Board of Education.
By order rt S i Board of Education, City of R«hw«7, In tie

County of Union, New Jersey.
Ronald W. Ward
Board Secretary

U--6/21/I0 FM: $31.92

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

; . RESOLUTION

• P ^ T W joncniKT TO NJ.S. 40A-4-B7 (Ouijlter 15J, PcbUo

| Law 1 M « - C ( 1 T E M . g T EJHUTEJ} ON INVESTMENTS)

WHEREAS, N.J.S. 40A»*-l« provides th«l the Director oltb«
• ni«4«ton nt t/woi Gorernmsnt Sflnricoa may arprore uw inaoruon

ipSsTwhen such Item shall 1"™*"™ ;"?• ^ I S B S J
! and the amount thereof was determined «t the time of the adoption

! i! S slid Director ma, «1» appror. the Insertionof m
i lt-m o' ?nnronrl«aon for equal amount,
i O ' i '

ofrevenue In the bud jet of the year 1919 In the n m of »V0e.3»
whldTlSm I? now available as A n m e from the Revenue Sh«lng
Fund — Entitlement periods:

• Entitlement periods
October 1,1878 to SoptomtM SO, Wrt

; Interest Earned on Inwstment of Allotment ^ ^

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF STATUTE, AND

^ S H S ? F RESOLVED that a 111» ram of 17.HI9.S9 Md
^ | 5 l t d under the caption efReTenu.the .™TSS

iS11E'Su.Imf»t"p.riod October *,«**»*
Interest Earned on mrestment of Allotment

so>

IthS r S o K ^ s
. Local Government Services.

:it--6/2l/»7B Fit: Ut.lt

Tbe results of tot New
Jersey Minimum Bssic
Skills Tesdag Program,
administered March 27,
28, and 29 o f * U year in
Clark, nave-been returned.

This test, given to stu-
dents in grades three and
six, examined tkfUs in
reading and mathematics.

- The readlngteBtlncluded
word recognition, compre-

: henalon and study skills,
and the mathematics test

• Included computation,
number concepts, mea-
surement and plans fig-
ures and problem solving
and application.

Remits indicate the ma-
jority of students tested
scored at or above the'
minimum standards estab-
lished by tbe New Jersey
State Dept. of Education,
reports a Board of Educa-
tion spokesman.

The percentage of towo-
' ship students scoring at or

dards is: Third grade,
reading, 93%; third grade.

mstheinatics, 91S; sixth
grade, reading, 92%, and
sixth grade, mathematics,

Tbe results Indicate the
district has continued to
meet tbe goals and objec-
tives as -set forth in the
Thorough and Efficient
Education Plan and those
established in tbe systems'
curriculum guides, the
spokesman concluded.

M l * Bufte Blum

cotera advertising
The daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Blum of Clark,
Miss Bette Blum, received
her bachelor's degree from
tbe University of Brldge-

, Conn,, where she was
ated magna cum

Miss Blum Is pursuing
her career In advertising
with N.W. Ayer, ABH In-
ternational In New York.

through'another whole day, and OP Into a second day
until Edleon turned high the power at the end of 40
hours and the lamp burned out In a blaze of glory.

Edison had found the lamp. The world finally had its
torch to llnht the way into tomorrow.

The driett place on urth may be Al KacQaii, Egypt,
where, according to noords. no rain ha m n fallm.

atyw&fcost

rood rac* •vtirt

OH J«n» 24
(Coutlntwd from pus 1-Rahway)
srith dlffc'rcst compasles,
groups and individuals on
Dec. 21, Jan. 17, 24 and
30; Peb.1, 2endl2;March
28, April 24 and 30 and
Mar 5 .

On Jan. 10 of this year
he contacted the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders through Free-
holder Thomas W. Long.

He also spent rime meet-
ing with tiie mayors of
Clark, UndenandWUnfleld,
the COuutjr p«X«w OmCiSlfi
OjT police 4uu .uic iuuiwiiy
officials, police, and public
works people.

As of June 7 all aspects
were decided. ,'

Participating In the fes-
' tivltleo. will bs offlclals
' from tbe--county-and-the

surrounding communltlea.
In addition to tbe shirts

and the medals, trophies
will be given » the first
three male and female fln-
'-»—- ~M-d Mr. Shlrdev.

There wlU be a $4 fee
fnr entry and S2 far eaeb
added family member. En-
tries on race day from 8:30
to 10 a.m. will be $3.with
$3 for each added family
member.

Errataa
The vote total for Demo-

cratic Assembly candidate,
Richard B. Proctor, was
1,108 in the June 5 Primary
Electln.

This information was In-
correctly reported in the
June 14 edition of The Rah-
way News-Record.

BAHtVOT

1*IU !• C7GI3

ST#S mi i¥i

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift tor
a friend? We will even send a gin card saying who gave the subscription.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend It.'
A one-year auboCtlpSon ssvss vsu £.90 over Use ne-sstand price. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar even greater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

Union ft MUdMM CoMrtht
1 Year — * 8.50

2 Years — 116.00

3 Y e a r s - $23.50

Ovt of County and State

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — 120.00

3 Years - *2&50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting immediately. •

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover a year s sub-
scription.

' . (Please print name.cieariy)

. f i T f " r F T ADDRESS , i '•'

cm SIMfi 2U2

we sell -
everything we do!

On May 2Sth, 1979, Community State Bank and Trust Company Joined with Commercial Trust, a financial
Institution with 30 years of banking experience, a proven track record of customer service, and now, assets
totaling over 1450,000,000.-

Your old friends at Community Bank who served your financial needs so well In the past will continue to
do so Just as before. And If you notice a ne'w spark of enthusiasm, It's because we're all very exolted about
the banking services we will be offering, Including a full line of Trust and Fiduciary services.

You may continue to use your present Community Sank checkbook, deposit slips, savings passbook,
and loan coupons In conducting your banking business ,

You'll find the same friendly faces at tha same familiar places...and in addition
there's now a total of 28 convenient branches where you'll be welcomed.

You'll soon discover that Cormne'clsl Trust Is your kind ol bank.

[ S B ™ FURTHER RESOLVED. { £ * « - . « — » « - «M Of
: Interest earned on InTestment of Allotments.

' i T H E R RESOLVED that two (J) c r t f l c i copies of
K ^ llW tc the Director of tbe DitWon of

olaUon be edirertned

KtCL.

• WE CAH ASSURE OO» CUiTOttBRS * « » « " «
SUPPLY OF OIL BECAUSE Of LOM» TBRW
CO^STRACTS WITH ©UR SUPPLIHBS

e WE WILL ASSIST ANY OF OUR CUSTOMW* WHO WISH
TO INSTALL AMY PU8L SAVINO FltfATURBS

W'LL DETERMINS IF YOUR FURNACB IS

WANT TO MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU I

Yoti Don't Jvst B«y hwl 09, V M Buy a

iiiL-s?n®no pyii c
M« UXMOTON AVtNUI. CSANfCltD

Your Kind of Bank"

COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

formerly Community Bank
LINDEN: 601 No. Wood Avenue • 1000 Stiles Street • 100 No. Wood Avenue

RAHWAY: 1515 Irving Street • 978 St. Georges Avenue

ROSELLE: Chestnut Street at Third Avenue

In Union County telephone 925-3500

. Other offices In Hudson, Bergen, Mlddls39x, and Monmouth Counties
M«nb«r FDIC and FwJffal RtMtva S > EQUAL HOUSINQ LENDER
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CLASSIFIED ADS Mr. Da«orto,67 John I. Johnson, Sr., 58 ,

HELP WANTED

BEAL ESTATE

SALES POSITION

Well- established, low-
keyed agency, special- .
izlng In Railway real
estate sales. Llncense
reaulred, but will tra1 -
Contact Bob Markey

388-0154

SHIPPING
CLBK

Prefer experience in
handling small mall
United Parcel,. Service
shipments amiability to
drive 2.5-ton truck. Will
consider person without
experience. Liberal
benefits, good working
conditions.

382-3450
An Equal

Opportunity Employer
Male/Female

TYPISTS
STENOS

INDUSTRIALS

APOX1FORCE

WHO W l ARE
A Temporary

Employment Service
For Office and

Industrial Workers

WE ARE GETTING
BIGGER AND HA-JE

ADDED TO OUR
NAME, BUT WE
ARE STELL^.J

WHAT WE DO
We Supply Our

Accounts with Long-
and Short-term
Employes as

Their Needs Arise

WHERE WE ARE
210 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-8302

—Eat. 1960—

HELP WANTEB

PERSON TO WALK
FROM DOOR-TC-DOOR
TO COLLECT ZNFOE-

Danlel DeMarco, Sr.,67,
o( Summer Ave.. Roselle
Park, died Saturday, June
9, In Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth after
a brief illness.

He was a life-long real-
isstot "****"* Part.1

RECTORY. MUST
HAVE TRANSPORTA-
TION AND BE WILL-
ING TO TRAVEL IN ,
NEW JERSEY.

--Apply to - -

R. L. Polk k Co.
lS&iintss St.
Rahway, N.J.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer/

Male-Female

HOUSE SALES
CONDUCTED

4UUAN SMtH
House and Estate

Sale Specialist

Otters a dignified,
unique professional
service. We will organ-
ize inventory, appraise
and liquidate tfce par-
tial or complete con-
tents of your home In
one weekend. We also
buy household items,
antiques or complete
contents.

Call 226-0868
or 226-7865

Anytime

HELP WANTED

AVON

PUT AN EXTRA
PAYCHECK

IN YOUR POCKET
Earn a second Income
selling AVON. Flexible
houra= For ! r * r i

CALL NOW
694^3710

HOUSE FOR «ENT

Rahway - fou*4bbm
house. $290 plufhittti-
des. Near transporta-
tion.' References re-
quired. No dogs.

382-7521

operator for tfae Bsyway
Refinery In Linden for 30
years before retiring five
years ago.

He bad been a communi-
cant of tfae Church of the
Assumption In R o s e l l e
Psri and a member o" Its
Holy Name Society.

He was pist president
and bad been secretary of
the Union County Boxing
Assn. and had been a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Box-
ing Hall o( Fame.

Mr. DeMarco had also
been a member of the Ro-
selle Council No. 3946 of
tie Knights of Columbus.
and a guard of honor for
St. Joseph's Bowling Club
in Roselle.

He had bean a member
of the Retired Associates
of Roselle Park.

Surviving are Us widow,
Mrs. Mane Stevens De-
Marco; three sons, Arnold
DeMarco of Somerville,
Carl DeMarco of Morrow,
Ga. and Daniel DeMarco,
Jr. of Roselle Park; two
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy
Allpent of LindenandMrs.
Carol Sisverto of Colonla;
three brcshsra, Nicholas
and Joseph DeMarco, both
of Roselle Park and An-
thony DeMarco of West-
field; three sisters, Mrs.
Lena Rosa of Roselle, Mrs.
Ann Plngor of Roselle Park
and Mrs. Angela Plngor of
Rahway; 11 grandchildren
and two great-grandchil-
dren.

f. R. Reilly, 73
Francis R. Reilly, 73,

of 504 St. Claire Ave.,

fpring Lake, died Monday,
une 11, at home after a

long illness.
He was born In Eliza-

beth and had moved to
Soring Lake in ivuC.

'He retired 12 years ago
from tfae Board of Edu-
cation in Elizabeth, where
he was employed 12 years.
Before mat he had spent
seven years as custodian
for the Blessed Sacrament

t r * « . . A J I M

varnish firm worker
John L Johnson, Sr., 58, of 328 E. Stearns St.,

Rahway, died Wednesday, June 13, In the East Orange
Veterans Medics! Center after 8 long Ulne"".

On.*. <«, tatnfcnnniliA Q C. h« hart ]HW*1 In RflhWflV 37
years.

He was an Army veteran of World War II.
Mr. Jones had worked 22 years as a factory worker

for the National Varnish Co. in Carteret.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Elecnor Taylor John-

son of Rahway; four sons, John and Joseph Johnson of
Rahway, Clark Johnson of Lakehurst and Wayne Johnson
of Virginia Etdrf:, Vs.; 2 daughter. Miss Ssrsh Elian
Johnson of Rahway; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Johnson of Roselle; two brothers, Harold Johnson of
Orlando, Fla., and William Johnson of Roselle; two
sisters/Mrs. Rosalie Walker of Albany, N.Y.,andMrs. '
Jane Ford of Plalnfleld, and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by me Jones Funeral
' Home at 247 Elm Ave,, Rahway.

Joseph K. Picfcney, 48,

custodian for merc-k
Joseph H. Plckney, 48, of Raleigh Rd., Rahway, died

Wednesday, Jun? 13, in Elizabeth General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long illness.

Bom in Rahway, he hadlivedinLindeabefore return-

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

$nnrfg statistics ravAfll

success of Brewer teams

years wiiu ux Singer Co.
in Elizabeth.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Catharine's R.C.
Church in Spring Lake.

' ,,-He la survived by his
trtdow, Mr«; Anna Pet»r»
Jieilly; a son, Tbe Rev,
Rembert P.' Reilly of the
Order of St. Benedict at
St. Mary's Abbey InMor-
ristown; a daughter, Mrs.
Hlo Crlsana of Spring
Lake: a. tangier. J.>fin Pi
ReiHy of Rahway: a sister,
Mrs. BUzaheft M^Duffy of

children.

Stansdub iiuvc v6cu kept
on the Charles H. Brewer
School Boys Interschool
Soccer, Basketball and
Baseball teams'.of Clark
for the past 22 years. Many
athletes have- passed
through the Brewer school
and played on the varsity
teams. Soccer was intro-
duced as a varsity sport in
1960. Basketball and base-
ball were Introduced In the
early 1950's. The records
for these three sports are
as follows.

W L T
Soccer 86 63 28

Baakciiiil 174 113 0
Baseball 142 56 8

The current coaches tor
these teams- are Robert
Henderson, former Rahwsy
High School all-Biatebaae-
bail player and' UpsaU
graduate, who handles the
soccer and basketball
teams, and Carl Young, a
former Arthur L, Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark baseball pitcher and
Seton Hall graduate, who
coachee the Baseball team,
reports James R. Powers,
physical education instruc-

.of ti
way, died Wednesday, June
1 i P n A o o i

The Carl H. Kumpf
School Lacrosse Team of
Clark retained its cham-
pionship record state-wide
for the third year in a row
in seventh- and elghrh-
grade-level competition.
With no losses, the victor-
ious Tigers racked up 11
wins as follows:

Kumpf, 11; Far Hills, 3;
Kumpf, 10; Far Hills, 7;
Kumpf, 10; Maolewood, A\
Kumpf, 11; Hemlngton-
Raxltan Middle, 4; Kumpf,
5; Flemington-Rarltan
Middle, 2; Kumpf, 7; Pin-
gry, 1; Kumpf, 9; Plngry,
1; Kumpf, 9; Dwight of
Englewood,: 0; Kumpf, 13; •,
Dwight, 5; Kumpf, 12; Hun,
5; Kumpf, 10, and Prince,
ton Middle, 3.

Individual scoring rec-
ords of the team's players
were as followB:

Non-scorers, other man
defensemen, included John
Foley, Dennis Fordham,
Ronnie Francisco, George
McKeown and Jack Poffen-
berger. The defenlseteam
consisted of Jay Bodnar,
Mike Crater, Vincent La-
Stella, Robert McDonough,
Robert Pafcheck and Nor-
man Roessle. Goalie, Nick
LaBarbers, a sevssth gra-
der, was outstanding in
playing total time ia every
game.

Joanne Cerreto, Sandy
CostahUe, Kristen Love-
Joy, Donna Perrelll, Cel-
este Superak, and Teresa
Tartaglla served as statis-
ticians. Head coach, James
Carovllllano, who was able
to utilize tbe entire team
roster during the season,
was assisted by'Nlck Cat-
erino.

Eu' Lobrano
Jeff Lutsky
Danny Rosa
Gerry D'Archangelo
John Arbeeny
RlckErcolano
Paul Hoofsteden
Gene Landl
Andy Tendler
Tom Petronella
Danny Furloess
Eddie Pedlctne
Jimmy Rapp
Robert Arbeeny
Anthony Bruno
Richard Bertrond

Goals
21
27
16
10

8
e1
3
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
1

Assists
«
16
3
1
3
1
IS
2
0
1
Q

1
1
0
0
0

points
44
.43
21
XI

" 11.
7
S
B •

4
4
3
3
3
2
2
1

1», r t o y
Hospital in Pcrtr- Amboy
after a long illnecs.

Born in Carteret, she
had lived in Rahway before
moving to riscataway
seven years ago.

Mrs. Helde retired in
1966 after 12 years of ser-
vice as a factory worker
for me Grelf Bros. Corp.
in Rahway.

She was tfae widow of
the late Thomas Heide.

Surviving are two sons,
Thomas Helde of Piscata-
way and James Helde of
Avenel; a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Cadmus of En-
field, Conn.; a ulster, Mrs.
Ilene Mullen of Rahway,
and six grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Leonard-
Higglns funeral Home at
116 Bryant St., Rahway.

Honor roods

given students

at Johnson
(Continued from page 1-CIark)
Dynda.

Also, M!s« JmH Bdel-
man. Miss Joan _Fitz-
pauicic,iYiififi Laurie i'ioou,
Richard Gelger, M i s s
Jeanne Granrath, Miss
Donna Gregory. Donald
Hoelzel, Miss Valerie
Hrocb, Steven iaffe, Alan
Jones, Mark Loughney,
Miss Jacqueline Lystosh,
Mlas Mary Jeanne Man-
hardt, William Marslglla
and Keith Meehan.

In addit ion, M i s s
Barbara Miller, the Misses
Carol and Karen Morris,
Miss Kathleen Mutb, Miss
Sandra Nothaft, Miss Dawn
Osterwell, Miss Patricia
Pasquale, the Misses Robin
an£ Susan Plspecky, Miss
Carol Schneider, Richard
Schroeder, Miss Cathleen
Seery and Miss Cynthia
Siegel.

Also, Miss Carol Stango,
Miss Mlchele Steele, M&s
Jill Tendler, f.ilas Cyahia
Urbanowlcz; Miss Debra
VemiUyca, Miss Donna
Vlslocky, Mlas Anne Marie
Wojcid-1,. Russell Yarem
and Miss M a r g a r e t
Zelanko.

Us had 5aen employea a» a custodian for Merck and
Co; Inc. for seven years.

Mr. Plckney had been a member of Linden Lodge
No. 1960 of the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks.

Surviving are a son, James Plckney ol Avenel; a
daughter, Mrs. Lois Sherwood of Avenel; five sisters,
Mrs. Joanna Shou if Sea Cliff. N.Y., Mrs. Helen
'Nemeth and tbe Misses Theresa, Martha and Florence
Pickney, all of Forked River, and a grandchild.

READY TO SEE-VE.. .Micb.2*! Moore, me city's tennia
attendant", works at the Rahway tennis Couite located
bcuiiiu Inmilsou SchocL. This niontii "Mnnr^'a hours will
be Saturdays and Sundays from 9 a.m. to noon and from
2 to 7 p.m. Rahway residents who wish to purchase
season passes may do so through Moore when he is at
the courts. For more Information, please- telephone
the Rahway Recreation Dept. at 381-8()00( ext. 58.

Free csty tennis cKnie

to be field Soturday
The Rahway tennis

courts, located behind
Madison School, will be the
site of a free tennis clinic
and tournament, which will
be held as part of National
Tcnri" V êck ?^cr^?r?dbv

Llpton I c e d l f e i
.Mrs. Hilda Manhardt, a

member of the United
States Pro-Tennis Assn.,
will hold a free tennis clinic
on Saturday, June 23, from
10 a.m. to noon with a rain-
date of Sunday, June 24.
Mrs. Mannardt will also
conduct a round-robin
tournament on Monday,

. June 25, Tuesday, June 26,
and Wednesday, June 27,
from 10 a.m. to noon with a
raindate of Thursday, June
28. Anyone who i s interest-
ed in either the clinic or
tournament may telephone
Mrs.Manhardt at 574-3324.

Winners of the Rahway
Tournament will be eligible
to participate In the Upton
Iced Tea Mixed Doubles
Tournament, a national
amateur competition, which
will be beld in July at the
Ashbrook Indoor Tennis
Courts In Scotch Plains and
conducted by Mrs. Man-
bardt. Winners of the
Scotch Plains tournament
progress to one of 32 re -
gional play-offs slated for
July end August.

The 32 regional winners,

PUBLIC HOTICE

RESOLUTION

AtrraowziNC THE MAYOR
AMD CITY Ct£RK TO ENTER
INTO AN AGREEMENT WITH
TOTTING NURSE AND HEALTH
SERVICE, S54UNIONAVENVE,
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

It Is hereby resolved by the
Municipal Council ol Uio city
of Rahvay that the Mayor anil
City Cterl: are authorized to
enter Into the attached agree-
ment vlthfhe VlslUngNnrse and
Health Service, 3S4 Union Ave-
nue, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
for $11,736.20.

Attached hereto 1« the cer-
tification of the Municipal
Comptroltor ol the City of Rah-
way which states that there are
available sufficient Hinds In the
Current Fund Bcdget - Account
No. M0/6OTA for the purpose
set forth herelnabore.

A copy of the Municipal
Comptrollers1 certification
shall be filed In the Office of
•hi City Clerk with the original
resolution.

It—o/21/TC Fee: jja.20

their spouses and their
home-town tournament di-
rector will be sent, all
expenses paid, to the
national unalu. m e nation-
al final of the Amateur
Llpton Championship will
be held during me Upton
Word of Doubles at Wood-
lands Inn Si Country Club
in Woodlands, Tex., which
includes the $150,000
Men's Professional Doub-
les Tournament, featuring
64 of the world's best pro-
fessionals.

PUBLIC NOTXCS

NOTICE O? INTENTION
NOTICE IS HMUKHtf GIV*

EN this ordJ&ines; v u ta>
troduced and passed -oa first
reading ct • regular metUas el
the Municipal Couodl of ttw dry
of Bahway. Couoty of Union.
Bute of New Jeney bald oa
Ubndsy the 11th day of June
1070. •">* that said orduuscs

• will be taken up for farther
consideration and *™** I'mnffff
• t a regular mtettas at Ctty
Hall. 1470 Campbell Street. Bah-
way, New Jertty. co Monday the
9th day of July, 187B, at
8:00 p.m. prevailing -time, at
which tlmo and place all per-
sons Interested therein will bt

BOBEBT W.BCHBOT
Cftydatk
City oJ B s i w u

BE IT OBOAINED
BY Tm_MAYOB AND
Bxuriiuix*Al4 C v u j t *
CIL OP THE CITY OF
HAHVIAY:

SECTION 1.
Title V, Chapter 1 of the

codification adopted by the City
of Bahway shall be amended
to add the fcnowfnc

p
of Section 5-1, the following-
described streets or parts of
street are hereby designated
designated as One-Way streets
In the direction Indicated:

NnseoT Stnet
SCHOOL BTBEET

BiresUoB
Etstboond

SECTIOKl.
Any Ordinance or parts of

Ordinances Inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed.
SECTION'S.

This Ordinance shall taks-
effect Immediately after rftffgft
and approval thereof by tbe
New Jersey Department of
Transportation.
It—6-21-78 Fee I2&3S

Manager

(201) 388-1852

Hr§. MffflinA Camanu. 7&.

ratirM tchooi tsacher
Mrs. Helene C. Comeau, 76, of 116 Delia Terr.,

Clark, died Friday, June 15, at Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elisabeth after a brief illness. "

She was born in Holyoke, Mass., and had lived in
Clark 34 years, having previously lived in Greenwich,
Conn.

She retired in 1964 after teaching at St. Elizabeth
Schnni in Linden, St. John the Anosde School in Clark-
Llnden'-trK at St. Mary's School In Rahway..

She had been a communicant of St. John die Apostle
R. C. Church and a member of its Rosary Society.

She' i s survived by her widower, Alfred E. Comeau,
and two daughters, Mrs. Ann Croke of Tlnton Falls
and Miss Judith H. Comeau of Plalnfleld.

Mrs. Harriet Si. Toney/80,
11-yeer resident of city

Mrs. Harriet Harrison Toney, 80, of 390 Regina
Ave., Rahway, died Monday, June 11, in Rahway Hos-
pital aftex a long illnsss.

Born in Rldgeway, S.C., she bad lived in Rahway 11
years.

She had been a member of the Summer Grove
DM*ia» Chtirch in White Pond, S.d
"Surviving are elk sons, Otis, Cartez, Darmon Jr.,
Ruben and Adolph Toney, alii of Rahway, and Andrew
Toney of Boston, Mass.; two daughters, Mrs. Sawallls
Israel of Syracuse, N.Y., and Miss Fannie Toney of
Rahway; a brother, Holman Harrison of Philadelphia,
Pa.; a sister, Mrs. Nettie Meets of Rldgeway, 16
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by the Jones Funeral
Home at 247 Elm Ave., Rahway.

Miss Schroeder scholar-athlete
years and have a 3.0 aver-
age.

Miss Schroeder, a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, was a member of
the college's women s ten-
nis team and was elected
to the president's list for
the Ml ««n>?Mer of !h!»
year.

A township student,
Ctady Schroeder, was
named - a Union College
scholar-athletes for 1978-
1979.

To be eligible for the
awards, a student must
have participated in inter-
collegiate athletics for two

POTLIC If OTICE

Honci OF lKTtwmnc.

*Ttoboc?y ĉ n bsconw perfect
by merely coating to act,"
cstrdora tht Bhtomad-Olts.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE 0 * DJTINTION

KOTICS S HSBKBY OJYIM
that tha following ordlnanos WES
Introduced and passed oa first

the ManMpal Council of tho City
of Ba lmy , County of Union.
Rl.t . of Kwr Jorscv. tuld oa
Monday the 11th day of Jane
1878, and that said ordinance
will be taken up tor tmt&a
consideration and tail pusage
tt a »sul*r meeting at CHy
Hall, U7O Campbell Stroet. Bah-
way, New Jersey. 00 Monday the

eight o'clock prevailing time, at
which time and place all per-
sons Inieraioi therein trill be
given an opportunity to 09 beard
concerning tha *ams.

ROBERT W. SCHEOJ
CttjClsrk
Cttrof Rahwiy

ORDINANCE AUTH-
ORIZING THE MAYOB
AND CITY CLERK
TO EXECUTE AN
AGBEXMENT WITH
THE C O U N T Y OF
UNION TO MODIFY
THE INTERLOCAL
SERVICES AGREE-
MENT DATED D E -
CEMBEB1S, 1074.

WHEREAS, certain Federal
funds are potentially available
to the Count; of Union under
Title I of the Housing snd Com-
munity Development Act of
1074, .vwnmnnly known U COU>
muslty Development B l o c k
Grants, and

WHEREAS, It Is necessary
to amend an »Tl«ttng lnterlocal
services agreement for the
County and Its people to bens-

WHEREAS. 8n Asr**m»nt has
been proposed under which tha
City of Railway and the Coun-
ty of Union In cooperation with
other municipalities will modify
an Interlocal Services Program
pursuant to tiJBJL eO:8A.l,
and

WHEREAS, It Is In the best
Interest of the City of Bab-
way to enter into such an agree-
ment.

HOW. TEEEEFOBE, BE IT
OBDATNED t? the Mayor tod
Council of the City of Bahway.
that the agreement entitled
"Agreement to Modify lnter-
local Services Agreement dated
.December 15,1974. for the Pur-
pose of Inserting a DeiciipUan
of Activities for the Fifth Year
Urban County Community De-
velopment Block Grant Pro-
gram," a copy of which is at-
tached hereto, be executed by
the Mayor and Municipal Cerk
in Kcordance with the provis-
ions of law, and

BE IT FUBTHEB OBDAOT-
ED that this Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately upon
its enactment

NOTICE IB 1
that the fonowla* tttUuamwm
TnrnrflrT̂ ^ and passed oft flrsl
reading at a regular roaring of
to« Htmldpal Council of tbe City
of Bahwsy, Gxxttr of Men.
Bute of New Jersey, held on
Monday the 11th day of June
1070. and that said on"—•"
will be taken us lor
^tHifiHflB and final ]

SSSSSSKS
BUi day of July. I B * at
eight o'clock prtrallfcV time, at
vrt&h time and place iH_per-
sons Interested tnerein m i»
given an opportunity to b» hwrd
concerning the same.

7 ajn. to noon

Mrs. Irene Hothowoy, 51,

savings, loan official

Hospital in E l i z a b e ? ^ ^ brief Illness^
one w»» «~*.. *. ' ~ - ~ - ^ ^ . - ^ ; . - ^ ; -

«d"sniTad^ploye.;^ toZ&ntim «d ̂ an
Assn. in Hillside and for 16 years was In charge of

^ " b a d ^ n T c o m m u n i c a n t of St. John the Apostle
R C Church in Clark-Linden and a member of its
Rosary Society. She also had been a member of the
auxlllarv of Justin J. McCarthy Council No. 5503 of

^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ r h u s b a n d . HobartH. Hathaway;
two sons. Thomas > . Hatteay of Elizabeth and John
E. Hathaway of Hillside; two daughters, Mrs. Karec M.
MiUerrfCiart and Mrs. Linda fl. Ballinger of Colonla;
a brother, John J. Redmond; her mother, Mrs. Marie
C. Redmond of Clark, and a grandson.

Mr. Zfttntan, 66
Louis Zittman, 66, of

Rcscllc. died Tucaiiy,
June 12, In Alezlan Bro-
thers Hospital in Elizabeth..
after a brief illness.

Born in Austria-Hun-
gary, in what is now
Czechoslovakia, he w a s
brought to this country and
Elizabeth in 1916 and had
moved to Roselle in 1954.

Mr. Zittman had retired
In 1977 from the Thomas
& Bens Co., where he was
an electroplater for 37
years.

He bad been a communi-
cant of St. Adalbert's R.C.-
Church in Elizabeth.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Helen Ora-
bowskl Zittman; a sister,
Mrs. Greta Murray of Rah-
way, and a brother, Rudolf
Zittman of Tenekee Springs,
AlaBEa;

Mrs. Mutch/ 79
Mrs. MargaretC. Mutch,

79, of New Caiman, Conn.,
formerly of Rahway, died
Wednesday, June 13, in
Stamford, Conn.

Born in Rahway, she had
lived in the city before
moving to New Canaan sev-
er.£l years ago.

She was the widow of
the late Victor Mutch.

Surviving are a son, Rod-
ney Mutch of Weston,
Conn.; a sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Melbourne of Rahway,
and three grandchildren.

PUBLIC HOTICE

P0BLIC NOTICE

BOSSBr W
CityCHrSt
City of Bahwar

AN onDINANCI TO
AMEND AN OBDIN.
ANCE gNlTl'iXO "AN
OBCiKANCS ACCSPT-
INQ AND ADOrliKu
THE COMPILED AND
REVISED O B D I N -
ANCE3 OF THE CITY
OF BAHWAY. ESTAB-
LISHING AND PBO-
VIDING F O B THE
PUBLICTION THE8E-
OP" Adopted October
10,1051, and refferring
particularly to Title V,
Chapter 1 et. seq. en-
titled "TBAFFIC."

BE IT OBDAINED by the
Mayor and Municipal Council
of the City of Bahwty:
SECTION 1.

Title V, Chapter 1 of the
codification adopted by the City
of Rchway shall be amended to
add the following:

In accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 5-1. no per-
son shall park a vehicle be-
tween the hoars svedned upon
any of the foUowlng<<leicribed
streets or parts of streets:

NssHOf8treet
CHARLOTTE PLACE

Sides
East
Day

d

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
StON, ONION COONTY DOCK-
ET NO. F-S40-78.

FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
Corporation, PLAINTIFF ver-
sus JOHN J. SHEA, deceased,

neiro, ewi.| n u ^ n u . XK.-
FENDANT.

EXECUTION— FO'R SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the -above-stated
writ of execution to me direct-
ed I shall expose for salo by
public Tcodue, In room 207
of the Court House, In the
City of Elizabeth, New Jersey,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, ONION COUNTY DOC-
KET NO. F-O«8-7B.

PAURAPO SAVINGS iLOAti
ASSOCIATION, A Corporation
of Ntw Jersey, PLAINTIFF
versus CHARLES GURAL, «t
US, ot ala., rEFEKBANTS.
. CTVTL ACTION - - WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for salebypubllc
vendoe, in room 2C7 of toe Court
Hoaso, in the City of Ellisbeth,
New Jersey, on WEDNESDAY,
tbe 27th day of June A.R, 1S7S
at two o'clock In the afternoon

, of said dBy.
AH those certain tracts or

psrcelf of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly des-
cribed, situate, lying and being
in the City of Rahway In the
County of Union and State of
New Jersey,

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at
a point on the westerly side
line of Beacon street (formerly
bnovn as Turnar StreoQdlstant
therein 250 feet southerly from

• the Intersection of the said
westerly side line of Beacon
Stroet and the southerly side
line of East Mlllon Avenue and
from said beglDnu>e point run-
ning there

f\) North R« rtotTTMe I?m1n-
uteV 30 feet West"a distance of
;oo feê  to a point; thence

(2) South' 1 degree 46 min-
utes 30 feet West a distance of
SO feet* to a point; running
thence
• (3) South 88 degrees 13 min-
utes SO feet East a distance of
100 feat to G point In tbe west-
erly slds Uns c! Ssiccs Stntt;
running thence

(4) North 1 degree 46 min-
utes 3d feet East along- UJQ
Westerly side line of Bcaccn
Street a distance of SO feet to
the point of Beginning.

The above description is In
. accordance with a survey made

by E. R. Westllng, Land Sur-
veyor, Linden, New Jersey,
dated November 9, 1957, re-
vised Hay 24, 1958.

Being the same premises
conveyed by Henry J. Weber
snd uoroihy Weber, his wife,
to the party of tl» nrst part
herein by tleed dated June 27th.
1U38, recorded Juna 30th, 1958,
in Book 2376 of Deeds for
Union County at page 232 &c.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning.
at a point which point-Is iden--
tuled as follows:-Begtnnlng.ata~
point in the easterly line of
Barrett Street, 221.36 feet
(221.60 feet as shown on a

Between Stone Steet
and Central Avenue

Name of Street
COLUMBUS PLACE

Sides
Both
Day

Wednesday
Hoars

10 ajn. to noon

LeeaUen .
Between East MUfla Avenna

and Washington street
SECTION t

Any Ordnance or parts of
J2r£nances Inconsistent her«-
»llh a n beroby repealed.
SECTION 8.

This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately after p»—--
and publication according to law
»nd approval thereof by tha
New Jersey Department of
Transportation.

of July A.D., 1879 attwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in tbe City of Railway, In tbe
county of Onion, In the State
of New Jerseyt

.boutHKiKO n » polm loca-
ted on th9 Southwesterly side
of Clinton Street therein distant
50 feet Northwesterly along the
same from the corner formed
by tbe Intersection of th> said
Southwesterly side of Clinton
Street with the Northwesterly
side of Georgia Street at the
corner of land formerly of
Grlscom; and from thence run-
ning:

(1) Along ClintonstreetNorth
75 minutes, 09 seconds West,
27.10 feet to a point themce,

(2) South 14 minutes, 51 sec-
onds West, 72.3 feet to a point
thence

(3) South 75 minutes, 09 sec-
onds East, 27.10 feet to a point
thence

(4) North 14 mlnutos, Si sec-
onds East, 72.3 feet to Clinton
Stnet and the place of Begin-
ning.

The foregolngdescriptionbe-
Ing drawn In accordance with a
survey made by H, Thomas
Carr, Civil Engineer, and Sur-
veyor, dated November 28,1967.

BEING Lot 24A, Block 486,
Tax Map.
, Being the samo premlnis
conveyed to the Uortzarora
heroin by deed of Jose Roloff
Acosti and Gloria ACMtE, M-
wife, of even date herewith,
and recorded simultaneously
with the mortgage In the Office
of the Register of Onion County.
Now Jersey.

This Is a purchase money
first mortgage given to secure
a part of tha purchase price
paid for the premises above
described.

Also Included herein as part
of the mortgaged pnmlses
above described are all alum-
inum s/n windows, two alum-
inum storm doors and one
range.

Pnmlses commonly known
ts 9» Clinton Street,- Rahway
N.w Jersey.

Thore Is due approximately
J21.732.54 with Interest from
April 20,1979 and costs.

Tbe Sheriff n s e r v u tha right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

IlECKi D'ELIA
ATTORNEYS
DJ 4 RRH CX-290

ling, Land Surveyor, Linden,
New Jersey, dated March 30th,
1956) Southerly from the south-
erly comer of Milton Avenue
and Bamett Street, and thence
running south 78. degrees 07
mlnutos East, a distanco of
135.09 feet, more or less
(136.46 feet as shown on the
survey heretofore mentioned),
to a point which point is the
point of beginning; thence run-
ning

(1) South 12 degrees 35 min-
utes West, a distance of 55.28
feet to a point; thence running

(2) South 9 degrees 42 min-
utes West, a distance of 66
feet to a point; thence

(3) South 80 degrees 46 min-
utes East, a distance of 16S.80
feet to a point; thence running

(4) North 12 degrees 28 min-
utes East, a distance of 113.60
feet to a point; thence running

(5) North 78 degrees 07 min-
utes West, a distance of 169.07
feet, more or less, (168.64

* feet as shown on tbe survey
heretofore mentioned) to the
point and placo of beginning.

Excepting andreservlngfrom
and out of tbe above described
tract of land a small lot of
land about 2 rods In length an!
1 rod In breadth, occupied by
the Morris family for a family.
burying ground lot with the
privilege for them to enter in
and upon the premjsas to make
Interments In *aid burring
ground lot.

EiMrtlr.r thsrrtretn so ranch
. thenof as was' conveyed by

Henry J. Weber and Dorothy
Webar, his wife, to the City of
Rahway, 4y deed doted April
11th, 1958, and ncorded In
Book 2365 of Deeds for Union
County, page 373 i c , and fur-
ther excepting the first tract
above.

Being tbe same premises
copveyed by Henry J. Weber
and Dorothy Weber, Ms wife,
to the party of the first part
herein by deed dated June 27th,
1958, recorded June 30th, 1958,

' in Book 2376.
Commonly known as 1886

Beacon street, Rahway, Mew
Jttny .

There Is due approximately
$8,925.21 with Interest from
May 1,1979 and costs.

The sheriff reserves the
right to adjourn this sale.

Ralph Froehllch
Sheriff

FrrZPATRICKi FrrzPATRICK
Attorneys
CX-288 DJ 4 RNR

41--6/14/79 Fee:S131.00 4t-5/3'./79 Foe:»191.12
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